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Overturned $teamer East I and Photographed Soon After Disaster

This picture shows how close the great boat was to the docks when the accident occurred. When this photograph was taken hundreds of people were standing on the overturned Eastland.

AT GARBAGE PUNT\^
Issues Criticism After the
Council Sanitary Commit-
tee Pays Sudden Visit to
Crematory I Sunday, After-

i noon. '

MEETING OF COUNCIL
NECESSARY, HE SAYS

Declares" Action> Must Be
Taken to.Dispose of Gar-
bage Plant Cannot Handle.
"Odors Almost Unbear-
able," He Claims.

GERMAN PRESS IS CAUSTIC
IN COMMENT ON U. S. NOTE

ON SUBMARINE WARFARE

RED CROSS UNITS
TO LEAVE EUROPE

~ v

Anreriean Dbctors and
Nurses to Be Withdrawn
From War Zone October 1
Because of Lack of Funds.

Charging that the crematory Is not
fulfilling its contract with the city
and Is inadequate to consume the gar- j
b'age furnished by the sanitary depart-
ment. Chairman Claude L. Ashley, of
the council sanitary committee, stated
Sunday that he would appeal to the
mayor to call a special meeting of
council for Tuesday to secure Instruc-
tions as to disposing of the garbage
he saya the plant Is incapable of han-
dling.

Chairman Ashley Sunday afternoon
took unprecedented action. It is said,
when he called a special meeting of
the^ sanitary committee and with six of *
the seven members present escorted i
them to the crematory, where » thor-
ough investigation was made.

"We found all three furnaces running
at full blast," stated Mr. Ashley, fol-
lowing the investigation. "Tne city
Is paying for a six-day run of the
plant, yet they are operating seven
days and even at that rate fail to han-
dle the garbage we supply,

"Odors Very Bad.**
"The odors were so oad members of J

the committee could hardly endure
them, and I don't blame the people at |
the Terminal station from registering [
complaints with the mayor." I

Asked if the crematory people lived
up to their contract would they find
It necessary to operate on Sunday, Mr.
Ashley said:

"If they fulfilled their contract their
pits would have been empty and wash-
ed out by 7 o'clock Sunday morning.
Instead of that when we reached the
plant a-t 4 o'clock there were many
tons of rotten, v filthy and unhealthy
garbage piled up so that by noon Mon-
day the, limit will have been reached
and our ^ sanitary wagons will not be
able ^to place any more refuse there.

"I am up against a tough proposl-
of the prarbajse, with the garbage wag- j
tion, jvith the plant failing to dispose)
ons blocked to such an extent as to i
mean a drain on tne city treasury be-*|
cause they cannot be operated at full j
time and with no instructions about
•einding- the garbage to the dump piles. F

\\ 111 At»]}*al to Mayor.
"My only recourse is to appeal to |

the mayor to call a special session of
general council and get instructions
from that body to have the garbage
sent to the dump piles. I hope the
body can hold its meeting Tuesday
•ince something mu&t be done to give
relief to the people in the vicinity of
the plant."

Mr. Ashley stated that last week
the city f urnifahed tlie plant with
1,474 tons of garbage. The contract
calls for 250 tons per day for six days
in the week. This means the city was
26 tons under the limit.

"Instead of having the plant cleaned
out the committee found about 300 tona
of unburned garbage on the ground,"
said Mr. Ashley "Had they fulfilled
their contract no such condition would
have obtained, nor would there have
been those odors almost unbearable to
cause such a protest fiom citizens."

Mr. Ashley said that the crematory
people complained last year that the

"Washington, Jnly^ 35.—American Ked
Crass doctors and nurses will be with-
drawn from European battlefields Octo-
ber a because of lack of funds, a Bed
Cross, announcement tonight said.

The two units in Belgium, where th*
greatest need exists, may be continued,
but the other fourteen will return, to
the United States.

l*he Serbian sanitary commission and
ocner work »upported by special contri-
bution will go on as long as those con-
trioutions are available, but the gen-
ei-al fund of *1,5«0,000 collected In the
United States will be exhausted on
October I.

The American Red Cross, by October
1, will have maintained its personnel
in each country tt year, with the ex-
ception of the Belgian units and the
eenitary commission," says tonight's
statement.

Iftuda Beeoxninjr Ei*»»»ted.
- "The tour of duty required of each

surgeon and nurse does not exceed six
months, so that A number already have
returned and substitutes hav« been
sent. By October a large number of
those now In Europe will return. The
cost of the transportation of these sur-
geons and nurses, going and coming,
makes a constant and considerable
financial demand upon tho Red Cross
treasury. The monthly payroll also is
a large item of expense, fn view of
these facts and because its funds are
rapidly becoming exhausted, the Ameri-
can Red Cross has decided, by October
1 of the present year, to withdraw the
personnel now In Europe,; possibly with,
the exception of the units in Belgium.
Much as It regrets this necessity, it
realizes, that no Red Cross of a neutral
country ever before rendered so long
and extensive, service in the way u!
personnel to nations engaged in war.

"The work of the American Red
Cross sanitary commission, under Dr.
Richard P. Strong, for which the Rock-
efeller foundation has made generous

Continued on Page Three.

Continued on Page Three. •..

ESSENTIAL TO A
GOOD BREAKFAST
The wideawakes — the men

and women who get up alid
do. things in the morning —
who are looking for a bettei
way of accomplishing them
read^.Th« Constitution.

Without It there IB a growl
it the breakfast table.

These people buy quanti
ties of merchandise even
lay.

The merchants who adver
Use in The Constitution, the
japer that is welcomed In
:he home, and read In the
borne, are 'getting the best
publicity that they can buy

The Constitution brings
the highest percentage of
returns because It reaches
the p e o p l e who have
money to spend and spend
It for dependable mer-
chandise. ^

Papers Are One in Agree-
ing That the Demands of
the United States Will Not
Be Granted by Germany.

WILSON IS ATTACKED
AS BEING PRO-BRITISH

901 DEAD DODIES
TAKEN BY DIVERS

Possibly-One Hundred More
Bodies Still Held in River
Mud—df 2,408 Excursion-1

ists on Eastland, 1,002 Are
Reported Saved.

CRtEVING THOUSANDS
PASS THROUGH MORGUE

American Note, Is Variously' Many Funds Have Been
Described as Being Parti-
san and Domineering.
President Wilson Is Ac-
cused of Obstinacy.

Berlin, July 2$.—-(Overseas News
Agency Dispatch to Sayvlll*. N. Y.)—
ThV latest American note to Germany
concerning submarine warfare was re-
ceived, most unfavorably by the Ger-
man newspapers,\ In which It was
printed Sunday.

The VossHsche Zeitung in a lengthy
editorial says:

'The refusal to accept Germany's
practical proposal to protect American
passengers shows an absolute lack of
readiness to understand the German
standpoint. The principle that bellig-
erent states must protect neutrals is
untenable if applied In the fullest sense,
as It would mean abdication to neutral
states. It is true that belligerents
must respect neutral rights, but only
provided neutrals do everything to pre-
vent their citizens getting Into situa-
tions where protection is Impossible.

Victory the Supreme IJKVT.
"Victory over the enemy Is the su-

Started to" Relieve Those
Left Destitute by Tragedy.
State and Federal Officials
Begin Investigation.

FIGHTING WITH DESPERATION, i STATE PRISONERS
ARMIES OF THE CZAR CHECK
ONSETS OF GERMANIC FORCES

AGAINST AUSIRIANS
Invaders Continue The i r

At Only One Point Have
the Austi;o-Germans Been
Able to 'Make Any Ad-
vance in Effort to Reach
Warsaw.

Advance at Several Points. RUSSIANS THREATEN
Austrian Attacks Repulsed
With Heavy Loss.

TELEGRAM OF SYMPATHY
ntOW PRESIDENT WILSON

Chicago, July 25.—Acting Mayor
Moorhouse, of Chicago, today re-
ceived the following telegram from,
President 'Wilson at Windsor, Vt.:

"I am sure I speak the universal
feeling of the people of the country
In expressing my profound sympa-
thy and Borrow in the presence of
the great disaster which saddened
so many homes."

A cablegram from Sir Thomas
Llpton said:

y. "I am greatly shocked to see by
'the day's newspapers the catastro-
phe that haa fallen on your city.
My heartfelt sympathy goes out to
those who have lost their dear ones.
If you start a relief fund, put me
down for »1.000."

A message of condolence came
from the organization of the General
Slocum Survivors, of New York:

FLANK OF THE GERMANS

ILL BE SEARCHED,
ASSERTS DAVISON

Prison Commission Chair-
man Tells of\ Probe of At-
tack on Frank and of Plans
to Prevent Future Trouble.

BOARD MEETS TODAY
IF RAINEY RETURNS

Chicago, July 25.—Bodies of 901
persons drowned when the steamship

preme Jaw for every belligerent. Those Eastland capsized yesterday at its
difficult this task, wharf In the Chicago river, had been

recovered tonight after forty hours of
who render more
than does International law supports
the enemy. The war on land haa shown
clearly that restrictions are necessary.
A person who remains within a be-
leaguered fortress or walks Into a gun-
fire zone risks his life without the
right of protection from his home gov-
ernment. \

"THe same also la true of naval war-
fare in spite of the mistaken phrase,
freedom of the seas.' It is granted

that the ocean Is free for peaceful
travel, but naval battles also take
place on it. Neutral ships sailing? be-
tween fighting- battleships run the risk
of being hit by shells and also of being

>y mines. The submarine's only
Instruments are the firing of torpedoes.

Not Neutrality, But Partlsazwblp.
"Those who demand that Germany

ihould conduct the war according to
rules laid down by some academic pro-
fe.ssor expect Germany either to en-
danger her submarines or to give up
tbis warfare," which means the weak-
ening of Germany in the interest of
her enemy. This is not neutrality,
but partisanship against '•Germany.

"We know today that the passengers
{Of the Lualtania) could have' been
snved, but that they were neglected.
Germany regrets their death, but she
has a clean conscience and has no rea-
son to disapprove of the conduct of her
submarine commanders. i

"President "Wilson considers the fur-
ther torpedoing of British warships
carrying American^ passengers a de-
liberately unfriendly act. While Ger-
many always is glad to respect Ameri-
can friendship, she has conceded every-
thing that can be conceded. One bit
more would be considered humiliating
by the Germans whose armies have
been victorious upon nil the battle-
fields In the east and west."

Wllfton Called Pro-BrtfImh.
The TagUche Rundschau and The

Kreuz Zeitung similarly declare that
the American note calls for decided op-
position and that It requires Great
Britain to show at least an equal re-
spect for the spirit of International la-w-
as the president demands from Ger-
many. \

The Tageblatt says:

•earchjng by divers.
The total dead was put at approxi-

mately 1,000 by Coroner Hoffman,
•whose reports indicated that 'possibly
100 bodies were held in the mud of
the river by the superstructure of the
boat. While only 1,002 of the 2,408
passengers of tb,e Eastland have reg-
istered as saved, It -was thought that
about 475 survivors, including the
crew of 72, had failed to report

About three-score bodies were re-
covered from the wreck before dark
tonight, but after that divers dis-
covered only one corpse before they
quit work for the night.

There was much confusion in the
totalling of bodies recovered owing to
duplications and removals. As a re-
sult all sorts of estimates were scat-
tered l about the city with guesses
from 1,300 to 2,300, but officers In
charge of clearing the wreck have
been unable to tabulate more than
the 901 bodies listed.

The !Horgve In Cleared.
The morgue -was cleared tonight of

all but a •core of corpses, vall other
victims having been identified.

Investigations to determine respon-
sibility for tiie calamity will be under
way tomorrow in a dozen quarters.
City and county officers were unani-
mous in declaring that some blame
rested with federal inspectors, alleg-

Geneva, July 25—(Via Paris.)—Dis-
patches to The Tribune from Chiasso [
and Laibach aay the fall of Gortzta is (
Imminent, as the city has received the
heaviest bombardment thus far In the
•war. The Italians, the dispatches say,
have taken many prisoners. ,

The bstttle continues on Carso pla-
teau, with both sides losing heavily.
The Italians bombarded Plava Friday
and Saturday, and destroyed the strong-
est fort there.

The Correspondents say that the Aus-
trians counter attacked on Monte Nero
and recaptured some trenches. The
Italians at Ternova are Deported to
have forced back the Austrians two
miles. -,

It is asserted that the Italians^ vlr-^
tually are masters of the north shore
of Lake Garda, where many torpedo

• boats are aiding la the attack on Rlva.
ITALIAN FORCES
STILL ADVANCE.

'Rome, July 25—(Via Paris )—A war
office statement issued Saturday ^ald:

"In Cadore we have completed occu-
pation of Tofana and ^repelled sllglht
en«my attacks Against our position a^t
Monteplano, north of th* Basin of Misu-
rina the enemy tried an attack which
was repulsed promptly.

"In the Monte Nero zane our advance
continues along the crest of Luztniea.
On the Isonzo front the enemy sought
by night attacks, all fruitless, to trou-
ble our works and positions we had
conquered. Yesterday morning the
enemy also attempted an advance In
force 'ag-alnst our riffht -wing occupying-
Carso, but fell back, suffering heavy
losses. According to orders found on an
Austrian officer, taken prisoner, the at-
tack we repelled July 22 was of a gen-
eral character Intended to throw back
our left wing, occupying- the region this
side of the Isonzo. The attack was di-
rected by -several generals and tn part
made by troops previously engaged
against us and specially by troop4
freshly arrived on the the field of ac-
tion."
ITALfANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

Vienna, July 25—(Via London.)—The
Austrian war office has "issued the fol-
lowing in regard to the Italian theater:

"In the region of Gorizia the hostile
actldn was limited all day to artillery
firing. Night attacks on our positions
on the border of the Doberdo plateau
again failed with heavy losses."

Ing- they permitted the steamer to
operate while unsafe. *

Chicago, appalled. Is Just be-
ginning to grasp the significance
of one of the greatest of ma-
rine disasters. While the grieving
ihousands who lost relatives walked
through the morgue in the Second rcgl- j K.\rsas City,
ment armory, grazing into the faces of ! KuoJin. who c&
| the dead, Chicago citizens and city, ) ^upd^'mcn> '

CONCESSION BY RUSSIA
TO SOCIALIST DEPUTIES

Petrograd, July 25.—(Via JJondon >—
The ^Russian g-overnment has decided,
to give socialist and labor members
of the duma representation on tho mil-
itary and naval committees in propor-
tion to their numbers.

Heretofore socialist and labor depu-
ties have not been admitted This
important concession is designed by
the government to snow that all poli-
tical parties are harmonious in this
tune of war.

PREACHER KILLS SELF
IN KANSAS CITY HOTEL

'The note shows clearlj- that the state and federal officials turned their

Continued on Page Two. Continued on /Vg4r Eight.

City, July 25 —Ri-v. John
vame here soie^al davj

shooting in n hotel
today. He left .1 note indicating tluit
worry ovei domestic affairs might have
prompted his act. Mr. Kuehn was about
60 year* old.

While Warsaw Is Under
Heavy Pressure the Aus-
tro-Germans Have a Lot of
Stiff
if They Are to Capture
the City.

Answering Criticisms of In-
vestigation, Davison Says
Commission Has Nothing\ ^
to Conceal From Public.

, The f|r-t result of the vialt of tho

^Vork Before Them I prison commission to the Mate prison
farm at Milledgevtlle on Saturday for
the purpose of Investigating tne at-
tempt by William Green, life convict.
upon the lyife of Leo M^ Fiank will be
an order requiring the- warden of the

o ^ ,T iistate prisoner to see that all prisoners
London. July, 25.—Onlv ttie northern aie sr a, chcd every night before they go

Up of tl.e pincers the Austro-Ger'nans, t(j bed ^ pr(^ ent prj*oners from con-
for more than a week, have been try- j ceaHng. upon thf l)r peisons weapons
Ing to c'.ose around Warsaw afid thejw i l n ^hn-b. to commit attacks similar
Russian armies in the Polish salient | to the one made upon Frank. The or-
have moved the last few days. This^J ^or wil l be issued by the prison corn-
point has forced Its wav across the1 mission on Monday

This information comes from Judge
R 1̂  Dav Ition, chairman of the prison
commission, v ho je turned to Atlanta.
last nig-lit from his homo, where he

Narew river, between the foi trr-^e^ of
Pultusk ana Rozan. anfl is ailvancins
toward the Bug river, -which stinds for
the greater part of the way between it
and the Warsaw-Vilna rail wav, it*? ob-

jective. \ ^
\ The other point, which Field Marshal
von Mafken«;en is directing nt tly I
Cholm-'Lu'blin railway, has samod hardly i
a yard since it reached the villase op

Relovetz, juat south of the railway

GERMAN FLANK
THREATENED. l

In ^tubbornly re si "tin pr the Oerman
advance the Russians are makmp: a
continual threat at Von Mackr>nsen's
flank along tne BUR- river from eait of i
Cholm to east of Lembero: Retween !
Krylow and ?oknl their attacks h-we j
been especially severe, compelling t h e i
Germans to send reinforcements to mcet i

them. |
Along the Vistula, south and we*»t of I

Warsaw, there haq been little change f
except for the German occupation t»f j
positions evacuated bv the Russians!
when they drew in their line.

"While Warsaw 11 under heavy pres-
sure ~-the Aiistro-Germans have a 3ot
to stiff work before them if they are
to capture the Polish capital After f
crossing the Narew thev still have the
broader Bug-, lined with fortresses, to [
face; while in the south, the Russians

went Satin da v nigbt aft^r leaving Mil-
IcdgeMllr. *

PROBE OF
COMMISSION.

Judqre Da\ i^on also made public th»
entire proceedings of the executive ses-

sion of the prison commission. Gover-
nor Nat JJ. Harris and Adjutant Gen-
eral J Van Holt Nash, from which
new spaper men -w ere excluded on Sat-
urday at the prison.

Jitidge Jiavi*ion aflso said that on
Monday a meeting oJ" the prison com-
mission will be hrld. If Judire B. L.
Rnlnry returns to Atlanta In time; and
a report of the investigation and the
findings of that investr&atjon will be
formally entered upon the minutes of
the Commission

The findings wil l exonerate all of-
n^cials or emploj ees of the- state prison
for the responsibfl l tv of the attack
upon Frank \and -will state that Creen
planned and made the attack unaided,
ajid that he alone is to blame. Should
Judffe Ramev not arrive in Atlanta In
time for tbis hioetlng, Judprc Davlson
stated that the meeting will be held as
soon a^ ho preta here.

Meanwhile Creen will remain chained

5; wnne in tne »«utn tne Russians . *°his concrete post at the state prison.
1A1 . ^ .. _ , I pending the final outcome of Frank's

have Rood positions north of the Lub- \~ ,,,„,
.Choln, railway, ^hlch might prove condition- \

the undoing of the army that attacked
them.

Many are of the opinion that tho
most danRerous attacks at the moment
are those in the piotlnccs «\f Courland,
Kovno and Grodno, at the line of com-
munication between Warsaw and the
northern interior of Russia These at-
tacks are being delivered for the most
part by cavalry and doubtless will be
mot in due time by a concentration of i
Cossacks. i I

FRENCH WIN j
IN VOSGES. fi, \ t

The French report another ^t'^ce^s
the Voscros at Ban-de-Sapt, where

they claim- to have taken mj|>re than

Juilire Uavison was pur^rlsed to find
that accounts of the \ i s i V ot the com-
mission to tho prismn, a<? published in
The >Iaoon Teelpi i^h and The Augusta
OhnmiHe, took a 01 i tual view of the
proceedings of the rum mi* hi on, partic-
ularly^ v, itVi rrrrnrrt to the exclusion of
newspaper nun from an executive PCS-

Weat her Prop hecy
GKN^TXALIA" FAIR.

fore< ast \
iicruIl^ /air Monday amd

Continued on Page Two.

North C^roJint, South Carolina.
Irloi ulu.. Tt im^st^*1, Kentucky, Missis-
sippi and Louisiana —Generally fair
Mondaj and Tuesday^.

Vi r K i n i a — Fai i Mo n day an ct Tuesday.
Alabama — Generally fair Mond&jr Md
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•ion of th. prison commission, tne fvr-
ernor and the adjutant «en»ral.
NOTHING TO*
CONCEAL.

*Th« Idea that the prison commission,
in Its private conference, had any-
tblna: to conceal from the press or the
public," »a!fl Judjre Darlaon, "is ab-
aurd. The newspaper men Xnow as
much about the attack upon Frank aa
I or any member of th. commission
knows. I waa In favor of letting them
come in and bear everything;, and It
was only at the suggestion of Gov-
ernor Harrla that the entire proceed-
ing's were not ppened to them

•This was not a dell re on th* part of
the governor to k.ep anything con-
ceal*d, but because Craen had told him
that he would make the statement of
why he made the attack upon Prank
to tne governor only. Creen, having
mad. his statement to the governor, the
governor said that he felt he should
report in private to th. prison com-
mission Green** statement, and then
let them use their Judgment as to
whether they should divulge It. The
reason th« governor gave for this pe-
tition, was Creen'a statement to Aim was
In the nature of a confidence, and that,
perhaps, he should not divulge It pub-
Ucly until the commission had heard it,"

Judge Davlson then related the in-
i ctdonU of the executive session

••Governor Harris- had talked with
Creen in the sleeping ward or the
prison, where Creen had told the gov-
ernor that he would make his state-
ment to no one but
said Judge Davlson

the governor,'

"The governor then repaired to the
office of Wardfch J E. Smith and
Creen was sent for to be given
private audience -with, tho governor
NASH
PRESENT.
, -Cre«n had asked to see the gov-
ernor alone," said Judge DavUon, ' but
because of Creen's dcap«ratb charac-
ter, we decided that It might not be
safe for the governor to be closeted
alone and unprotected with htm
Therefor*, we auggeated that Adjutant
General J Van Holt Nash remain with
the
him

governor while Creen talked to

"With Qeneral Na»h present Creen
waa admitted to the governor and told
him the mtory which the governor aub-
sequent.y made public When Creen
had finished his statement he wa»
taken back to the sleeping room, and
the governor asked the commission, to
come in.

* when we came In Governor Harris
told us that Crcen had told him hf»
story and that lie <tb« governor) waa
ready to tel£ It to us I suggested
that the press representatives b* In-
vited in Governor Harris said that
he felt that, perhaps, he had better
tell us what Creen said first, and then,
If we saw fit, he would tell the news-
paper men ^

"We agreed to this and Governor
Harris told us what Creen had said

•Then Judge Patterson, I think It
was. produced a letter or clipping from
The Qfacon Telegraph which intimated
that if Creeri's back were exposed he
would show marks indicating that he
had been whipped at the state prison,
and it was proposed that this be in-
vestigated

We then called In Warden Smith and
asked him whether he had ever whip-
ped Creen He said that he had not

•\\arden Smith was then asked what
be Xnew or the cutting of Frank He
maid that personally he «new nothing

\ All that he knew had been told him
"Ever since Frank has been at the

prison tv e Ha\ e had the guarda and
Warden Smith to sleep, bv special or-
ders, on the front porch of the prison
as a precautionary measure in case
of trouble "\\ ai tleu femith stated that
he hid IcTt the prison but a short
while before the cutting occurred hav-
ing received a call to trie telephone at
his residence but a fev, hundre^ jards
away. He was sent for at his home
and told that Frank had been cut, and
went immediately to the prison and
took charge f
WHERE KNIFE
WAS OBTAINED.

Warden Smith -wia asked where the
knife came from thit Creen used He
said that Creen secured the knife from
the kitchen, \vhere he worked con-
cealed it in his clothes and carried it
Into the sleeping quarters ^ \Varden
Qroith statect that there atfe half a
dozen more such knivea In the kitchen
This, as I remember, was all that
Warden -Smith waa asked or had to
say "

At this point the reporter laat night

Interrupted Judge Cavlson and a»ke« ting occurred, la a,t tne eastern «nd ot
him whether there Is a rule at the the corridor.
prison requiring that prisoners be I ,t_ UT?«*>T tr<-"nsearched every night. He »ald that i NO NEGLECT
there Is no such rule, hot It 1* the in- ,-.« riTTT-vtentlon of. the commission to establish i UV u U J. I.
this rule at once The only rule gov-
erning regular search at the prison.
s*id judge Davlson, Is that every pris-
oner upon arrival shall be searched,
and any knives or weapons he may
have be taken away from him. Pris-
oners are not allowed to use knives

. Judge x>avlaon said that It la the duty
of this 'guard to visit the negro sick
ward as well as to watoh the entrance
to the sleeping quarters, and that the
fact that he was at the negro ward at
the time of trouble in the sleeping
quartera wa> no indication of neglect ofe

the
with

these- things."
Judge Duvison then resumed

statement of what Happened In
his
the

time getting hold of knives or even Judge Kavlson said that Creen will
saws, but w. always try to be very have to remain chained to the concrete
careful to keep them from obtaining ixjst, since the prison is provided witto

no other means of segregating prison-
en Judge Davison said that for the
last four year* the commission has
asked the legislature to provide cells
or some means of solitary confinement
for prisoners of desperate character.

Judge Davtson requested that Ad-
jutant General J Van Bolt Nash, who
was present at the executive session at
the state farm, be communicated with
last night and asked to confirm his
statement ol the details of the session.
General Nash had retired when his
residence was called by telephone,

FIGHTING DESPERATELY,
RUSSIANS STOP GERMANS

convict
th* floor

executive meamlon at the state prison.
"We next called In Dyer, the night

floor walker, who ^elept on the bank
next to Creen and who went on duty at
midnight. Just a «hort while after the
cutting occurred Dyer — ' —
and a 'trusty,' aa are — —
walkers. It la the duty of the floor
walker to watch the room while the
prisoners sleep and every 30 minutes
to count the prisoner! to see that none
hav. escaped.
DYER WAS
ASLEEP,

"Dyer was ask«d what h« knew about
th* cutting of Frank. H* said that he
was aslaep when it happened* a» it waa
not y«t time for film to fa on duty,
and that he did not hear Creen leave
hi» bunk. He said he knew nothing
of Green's plan to commit the act and
had eeen notions to auffveet that any-
thing: might be wrong; The first he
knew 01! the attack upon Frank, Dyer
aaid, was when he •waa awakened by
Xi'rank a cry wh*n cut Dyer said that
when he woke up several of the other

riaonera, who had alao been awakened
>y Frank's cry, had caught Creen.

Dyer .said that this waa all that Ae
Judff* Bavlaon Wft« asked by tha re-

porter whether the floor walker who
waa on duty In the fore part of the
n IK fit. that is, when Frank was at-
tacked, was called before the commis-
sion in executive session. He said not
He eaid that he did not remember now
the name of this floor walker, but
that this floor walker had already told
all he knew to Warden Smith Judare
Davlson said that this floor walker told
Warden Smith that he wa» at the ex-
treme oppofllte end oZ the room from
Frank's bunk when vthe cutting- hap-
pened and that he did not see Creeh
leave hl» bunk and go across the room
to Frank's bunk The floor walker tojd
tha warden, said Judge Davison, that
the first thing that he knew of the cut-
ting waa when he heard Frank cry out.

Judge Davlaon explained that
Prank's bunk was the third from the
end on one side of the room ̂ and that

__ _^ _ opposite wall
and about midway of that row of

There are four rows of bunks
Creen e was against th
and about midw
bunks
In the room, one against each wall and
two down the center, with aisles be-
tween «ach row

Judge Daviaon, continuing hla, state-
ment of the executive session, said

"After we ha^ finished questioning
Dyer, he was sent out of the room ana
Creen was called in Creen was ask-
ed whether he had ever been whipped,
and he stated that he had never been
hit a lick since he had been in the
prison In answer to questions, he
otated that he had never been In any
-way mistreated and that n* had not
seen other prisoners mistreated "We
asked him to atrip and show bis bacK,
so that w* might see whether the
charge to which Judge Patterson bad
called attention was true Creen strio-
ped and we found no marks. He was

REPORTERS v

CALLED IN.
That was ihe end of our private

conference The newspaper men were
:hen incited in to hear Governor Har-
ris st,ory of Creen s statement

i "I am tellinp you these things hot
Because there was any effort to con-
ceal them before, or for anj new light -
.hey may thiow on the -affair, but

From Pope On*.

800 unwounded prisoners. The Ger-
mans admit <fc* loss of trenohes there.

There Is no diminution In the Italian
offensive along the Isonso river, which
the Italians say is progressing: i favor-
ably for them, tout whlcn the Austrlans
declare is meeting with no success,
RUSSIANS STOP
GERMAN CHARGES.

Petrogratt, July 25 —(Via London,
July 28 3 £2 a. m )—-An official com-
munication issued today said

"In the region of Mfltau there iha»
been no important change On the
Shavli-JRosaieny roads the enemy con-
tinues to advance In the direction of
Poneviej, In which region, as well as
von the River Ibavenna, there were en-
gagements on the 24th. i

"On the Narew front the enemy, in
the course of the night and the morn-

of the 24th, made a series of fierce
attaoka along the east bank of the
Plssa, In the region of Seroatka, but
realised no success, -white sustaining
great losses

"In the sector between Ostrolenka
and Bozan we have repulsed deter-
mined attempts of the enemy to cross
the Narew at certain points In the
sector of Roaa-n-Pultusk the enemy on
the 23d threw a portion of his forces
on the left bank ot the Narew and is
trying to consolidate his positions

"On the left bank of the Vistula the i
enemy, on July 24, made fruitless at-
tacks in the direction of Plassetchno
Between the Vistula and the Bug the
enemy's advance was arrested by our
counter attacks Ha has undertaken
no further offensive except In the
Grubechow region, where, on the nig-ht

>t the 24th and the following day, we
repulsed attacks on the Volslavitze-
Gorodle front

"On the fiug, the 21ota lApfl. and the
Dniester no fighting has occurred ex-
cept on the line of the village of Do-
brodwor, where there was a sanguinary
local action The attempt of the en-
emy to consolidate himself on the right

k of the Bug failed."

ey may iow - , . .
simply because there seema to be some | Berlin> July 25— (Via tondon >—
tlisijo&ititon on the part of some papers i ^ j *i. «Si think that we should have allowed The Germans havie crossed the Narew

"the newspaper men ^n If there had
been anything of importance develop- river along a front from south"

Ostrolenka to Pultusk . Southeast of
Pi""-* thW are approach,,,* the Bug

was nothing of importance it did not river
occur to us to mike any statement, ^ These two advances in Russian Po-

war number more than 1>6«O.OOO of-
ficers and men. it is announced
BRITISH DESTROY j
GERMAN TRENCHES.

London, July 25.—An official report
from Field Marshal French Issuedhere tonight said. ,

"On July ai we repulsed a bomb
attack on the cratsr caused by the
explosion of our mine west of Hooge,
reported In my communication of
July 20 Our heavy artillery silenced
* Heavy trench mortar assisting In
the attack. *

'On the evening of tha 23d we sue- „ ,--,— --„ „
cesBfully exploded a mine tinder a of German origin," to protest against
salient in the German line southeast any attempt to draw this country into
of Ziliebeke and destroyed the enemy's ^ ~ "
trench** there. Shortly afterwards
the enemy exploded a mine a little
.farther south, which, however, did lit-
tla damage i

"Since then we have made some'
ground by occupying the crater of a
German mine aifd linking: It to our,
trenches. Yesterday we repulsed an-
other heavy bomb attack on our
trenches around the crater nearHooge."

the Italian press. The Tribuna says:
"The situation has reached a de-

cisive stage and all further discus-
sion eeema Impossible, or at least use-
less It only remain* to b* seen, what
attitude Germany will adopt iiv the
lace of this courteous but firm state-
ment of the American position."
NOTE is CONDEMNED
BY GERMAN-AMERICANS.
, TJtica, N Y., July 25.—The German-
American Alliance of New York State
announced today the adoption of a res-
olution—a copy ol which waa eent to
President Wilson—urging ''peace-lov-
ing people" and "especially Americans

the European war
j .A preamble condemns the latest
American note to Germany as an ultt-

. matum.

GERMAN PRESS CAUSTIC
iN COMMENT ON NOTE

Continued From Page Onm.
American government cares more for
the crippling of our submarine war than
for the safeguarding of American lives
The United States must realize that to
change our submarine warfare la out of
the question Th* note proves that pro-
British influence has gained an upper-
hand In President Wilson's circle We
hope the rommon sense of the American
people will prevent cltirena from serv-
ina- as protection for English munitionx ai

ilps.'ship!
erlnte Demand."

The Tages Zeitung "Neutrals have
rights, but ao also has a great nation
fighting for its life Though maintain-
ing submarine warfare. Germany al-
ways is willing to respect the justicia-
ble wishes of Americans, but not at
any price."

Count Ernest von Reventlow, In The
Tages Zeitung, declares the contents
and wording far exceed even the most
unfavorable anticipations Ho wrtles
"The note uses language which will
find no response with the overwhelming:
majority of the German nation, since it
•means, in the, last analysis, an appeal
to fear, » threatening, domineering de-
mand The note will make a conceiva-
bly bad Impression among the people,
since It lacks utterly the friendly
frankness of the German note, and
•breathes almost hateful disregard of
the German government's standpoint " j
Wilson Called Britain's Chief Helper.
Captain Perdue, the naval expert of,

The Tageblatt. says
"The American note expresses a de-

cided will to rob us In our battle
pon on
pes By

the rejection of the German proposals
i egarding special ships the United
States shows that it is not striving for
the safety of its citizens, but rather for

CEDED TO BULGARIA
Convention Signed at Sofia.

What Turkey I* to Get .
Not Stated.

London, July S< —<8 OT a. m )—A
dispatch to The Times from Sofia, dated
last Friday, says that a convention,
ceding to Bulgaria the Turkish portion
at the Dedeaghatch railway, was
signed In Constantinople Thursday

"I understand," says The Times* cor-
respondent, "that the agreement im-
plies no engagement of a political char-
acter by either country i Bulgaria
neither binds herself to remain neutral
nor to permit the passage of contra-
band to Turkey

"Bulgaria obtains the whole extent
of the Hne traversing Turkish terri-
tory, together with the stations of
Karagach, Demotifca and Kulellburgas
The Bulgarian frontier will coincide
with the course of the Maritsa river,
all the territory west of it becoming
Bulgarian Hound Karagach, the sta-
tion of Adrlanople, Bulgaria claims a
zone of one mile and 1,622 yards -If
this Is conceded a new line win be con-
structed affording Turkey independent
access of Adrianople"

The Times declares that this dispatch
clearly Indicates the existence at least
of a tacit understanding between the
Turkish and Bulgarian governments
Ita significance, it says. Is unmistak-

the laming
paign

'

,
of our submarine cam-

It distinguishes between the rules
of international law on land and on sea
because it now suits the chief helper of
Great Britain to do so t . . The note
show s that the pro-British v agitators
have obtained domination over the
president"

The Vosslsche Zeitung says that Ger-
many's courteous proposals have not
been able to change the president s
obstinacy and that he not only re-
1eots all proposals, but clothes the re-
jection in a form that Is anything but
trlendly

"Whoever plans such a thing," The
VosslHCno Zeitung continues, "1$ no

able
"Despite the assurance that the ces-

sion of territory implies no political
engagement,' says The Times, "It is Im-
probable that Turkey would make con-
cessions so large without some cer-
tainty of a political quid pro quo"

For some time negotiations have been
g-olng on between Bulgaria and Turke>
concerning the Dedeaghatch railway
The line enters Turkey near the Bul-
garian town of Mustapaha Pacha, and
runs southeasterly to Adrianople, where
it turn* and runs south and south-
westward and leaves Turkish territory
at Mandra Thence it proceeds through
Bulgarian territory to Dedeaghatch, on
the Aegean sea, in Thrace

A Berlin dispatch July J8 said Tur-
key'was willing to mike territorial con-
cessions in the Adrianople district to
give Bulgaria the desired railroad route
to the sea but that Turkey demanded,
in return, not merely Bulgaria s neu-
trality but participation in the TK, IT or

Turkey s enemies

SHE MARRIES MAN
WHOM SHE HELPED

SEtND TO PRISON

As for the examination of Creen,
the newspaper men heard him faa>
the same things that he said to the
commission and make the same ex-

I posures of his body* wnen he was
I later called in again for this purpose
j This concluded Judge Davison a ac-

count of the executt\e session
He -was asked bj the jepoiter last

night whether Hester the night g-uaicl
stationed outside the sleeping quarteis
door on the night of the Frank inci-
dent waa calKd before the executive
session of the commission

Judge Davison said he was not called
in but that he had already made his
statement to Wai den Smith This!
statement, said Judge Daviaon, alleged
that at the moment of the cutting Hes-
ter was at the western end of the cor-
ridor of the prison at the entrance to

Iniic* are announced In today's Ger-
man official statement. The move-
IIH nl indicates that the German* are
heading for the Warsaw-Pet rograd
riilway, wlr ch runs parallel with the
Bug twelve miles to the southeast

Ihe £ta,tement reads
In the west
on the eastern border of the Ar-

gon ne we blew up an enemy block-
llOUSQ i

Near Launois south of the Ban-de-
Sapt, the French established them-
selves in a small part of our ad-
vanced trenches

' Dunkirk was bombarded by us
with eexeral shells

"In the east
"General JBueloW's army Is

the negro hospital room The entrance ( in rear guard actions during his for-
to the sleeping quarters, where the cut- -ward movements on the Jesia river.

longer neutial but takes sides against F at least in some form of pressure
Germany and for its enemies ' against ~~

The newspaper defends the sinking
of the (Lusltatila. "which rfterms a war-
ship, and sajs that a different course
cannot b» followed toward a warship 1
simply be"&jse Americana are on board J

"ftupeclnl Relation to England."
The Vosslsche Zeitun-r adds, that the

note further shows tnat not only is
President Wilboii s policy in the mat-
ter of German submarine policy influ-
enced bj an especial relation tto Kngr- i
l md bjt also by the intetnal political j
situation in the United States

The only answer ia^tne concluding1

paragraph of ttye notto sa>s the news-
paper is that An ei lean citizens ha\e
it In their own power to avoid dan-
ger "

The \Morgen Post declares the note
shoves the German proposals aside and
that its author lilts hit, hngtr thitif-
eningly and Considers that an especial-
ly stj ons way of establishing his
points

'lh,e Kieuz Zeitung declares that al-
most evert sentence In the note de-
mands a sharp dl^a^reemp-nt It de-
clares It may be supwosed that the Ger-
man sroveinment will stamp as a mia-
understandme; the st itemcnt that it
has acknowledged as a punUpl" • ' l^v
that the character and carpo of a mer-
chant ship must be established before
the ohip can be desti oved and that
the li\ es of non comb itants may In no
ca'-e be endangered unless the vesseln*tempts to flee or resist

The newspaper asks whether It Is

Rome Ga f July 2 "S —< Special )—
I "V\ hen Da\ id R Aikcn man icd Miss
l>ollie AlcPherson in the O M l m u j s of-
fice at the courthouse an interesting-
romance TV as culminated Aiken hat!
ju&t been convicted in superior court
of stabbing Fred Collum, a relative of
the bride and had been fined $T5 and
costs, with the alternative of a chain-
ffangr sentep^Hi . Being unable to pay
the fine he waa retmned1 to Jail irnmc-
dititely after his mdiriagre Despite the
fact that Miss McPherson waa a wit-
ness for the state at the trial she was
loyal to Aiken throughout the "affair

OCTAGON

7 Bars 25c

L U M P STARCH
7 Pounds 25 C
Witt Other Purchase*

SPECIALS FCR TODAY
MONDAY, JULY 26th

BlcWhlte Cobbler

POTATOES
Peck 19c
Sugar Cured
HAMS
8w«et As Sugar

Lb. 16ic
White Crest

Tha FLOWER
of Flours

II.C5
POTTED
MEAT

Ham Flavor

3-slOc

RARO SYRUP
lOcCansToday

2 Cans
15c

REX BRAND
PURE LA8D
Today No.* f .
10 Pail »l'

Mteaafti Craaatele.]
SUGAR
HI Id Om DMM
Quart Jan 79c
Total. $1.79
SHELLED MUT.S

. 6O6
Hair... Ik,

55o

No Salad Course
Complete Without
Block's Saltines

Big Golden
Yailaw LEMONS

TODAY

Doi. lOc
Gotten Bloom
SHORTENING
NO. 10 PAILS

92c
Bartlett Pears
Dandy for Salad

2ic Values
Can 15c

Better Buy Today
PREMIER

MAYONNAISE
DRESSING

35c Bottles Today
25c

HAWAIIAN

•ratad or Sliotd

PIREAPPLE
25cCans| C_
Today I OC

Frttli Country

DOZEN

19c
Wcnon's Snow-
drift Oil, quart
earn, 35c mlun

Today

25c
HO (VI L -AID

FLOUR
True to Name
24 Pound Bag
9Sc

AMERICAN
SARDINES

IN OIL

3 Cans (Oe
Tip-Top Bread

5c Per Loaf
Stone's Cakas
—6 Varieties— lOc

. South of Kovno and tn the region of I
Dembowo, six ml leg northeast of Su- >

i walki, several Russian trenchBB were
. captured
' The Narew river has been crossed

on the whole front from south of
Ofitrolenka to Pultuek.

'Southeast of Pultusk -we are ap-
proaching the Bug- river

I 'Southwest of Pultusk, despite firm
resistance, the line of 24aaiel»k-G«owo1 Jias l>een reached

, 'bouthwest of Bloaie several enemy
positions ha\e been captured, while
south of Warsaw the villages of
Stanowghiska Vand. Jaagarzew have
been taken by storm (Jasgaraew is ten I

, and, a half miles directly south of
j Warsaw )

"The situation of the German troops
in the [southeast la unchanged"

FRENCH STORM
GERMAN DEFENSES.

Paris, July 26 —French troopa last
' night stormed powerful German de-
fenses between La Fontelle heights and

lust that Germany should surrender
her fighting power that a few neu-
trals may follow thoir mood to cross
the ocean on enemy ships

"We resist the thouprht," The Kreus
Zeitung concludes ' that the United
States in its position on the submarine
matter alms at the Indirect support
of England But we must confess
that the contents of the note are -with
difficulty understandable to us from
any other \iewpoint"

Shadow of nitftlnn.l BeMnd Note.
The Boersen Zeitung says i t re-

grets that it is compelled to say that
the note is unsatisfactory and that
"one cannot escape fr-eling that the
shadow of England stands behind it"1"
The truly fnendlv fet.Ungs of Ger-
many for the United States are put to
a hard test by the note, especi ally
by the last paragraph, the newspaper
nays ]

The Tagllche Rundschau says
"America stands on the letter of

the law, but she will not Apply it to
England, which is violating its spirit
Gormanj gave Americans good advice
wften she warned them against com
ing into the danger zone America's

Ko. 10
Sliver
Leal Lard 99'
SALT 73-,
MEAT, lit. *«C
Side Meat at 10</xc
Beet Hams, 16%c
Sliced Ham, 17>4c

CASHGRQ.

5*Rd nimi for F— D«v»>«pf»i*-» L.-—* r-*en
for hlpfteit clsu flniiftlrr*. fcenn fa*- KtriO »r».
1*1 anil rtnlihlnt frloA Mall »rdmr* ritft**.
Eastman rilma C O D Exicrt

LaunoVa. In the Ban-De-Sapt region of i rejection of the proposals concernin
the Vosffes mountafns. said, todays war passenger ships I breathes any spirit
office communication The southern part except that of thankfulne<*s While
of Launo.s. the statement adds, waa
occupied by the French, and 70o wound-
ed Germans were taken Qn the re-
mainder of the front only artillery duels
took place The statement reads I

"The night was without incident ex-
f cept artillery actions in Artots, near

except that of thankfulne<*s
there may be further negotiations the
Germans have decided on their course"
PRACTICAL ULTIMATUM.
ACCORDING TO LONDON.

London July 26—(12 40 a m ) —
~-m-- i~ v A'CT ~Vi PJS "iiT" There is only one opinion expressedbouchea, between the Alsne and thej^y the British press on the American
9ls/',Jn*t.the* Piajeay T°r Quennevleres note td Germany—that, in polite lan-and in the forest of Le Pretre, where
the cannonade waa accompanied by a
lively rifle fusillade

' In the Vosges at Ban-de-So.pt we

_ _ _ _ _ pollU
guage, It is tantamount to an ultima-
tum, and "the dlgtiified manner in
which President Wilson haa stood from
tne beginning of the negotiations for

attained a new success We seized last; the principles of mTe^nVtToVaf'iaw ..._
nigrht powerful German defensive or- humanity r is remarked with satisfac-
f amzationa which extended between the ' tioii

eights of La Fontelle (on the side of 1 The is^ue between the two KOV-
Hlll 627* and the village of Launoly, ernments isr thus stated In its ste-ncst
and we occupied the southern part o f i and most unequivocal terms,* says The
the village "We made inoie than TOO i>atlx Mail knd adds
unbounded pTisoner& belonging to four "Whatevei- happens nathing can de-
diffeient battalions, and a machine fifun< tract from [the dignity, high minded
company ' ness and patient sKill with Vvhich

A statement issued tonight said
"In Artois and between the Olse and

the Aisne, there have been continual
art! Ilerv actions

* On the north bank of the Altrne, in
tha region of Troyon, as well as In
Champagne^ on the Perthes-Beauaejour
front, minting operations have continued

:a.ge
Wosvn•e cannonading has

lerely na-
conducted

"Where 1 housands Meet t housands"

GRAND Dally U, 12:30, 2, 3:30,
5, 6:30, 8 and 9:30

'- THE ADORABLE

MARGUERITE
CLARK

TLJE:
IN THE

"SEVEN
SISTERS"

to our advanti
In southern „

been intermittent In the Vosges our
troops, notwithstanding the bombard-
ment, have organized positions con-
quered yesterday at Ban-de-Sapt

The number of German prisoners has
inci eased to 11 officers and 826 men. of
whom only 70 were wounded A number
of bodies were found in the trenches

"On our side only two battalions of
one regiment of the regular infantry j
were engaged Six m-M-hine gunfe al-'
ready ha\e been recovered from the
conquered trenchea "
RUSSIANS FAIL
AUSTRIANS SAY.

Vienna, July 86 —(Via London )—To-
day's official communication said

"In the Russian war theater yester-
day was relatively calm Near Ivan-
gorod our troops repulsed feeble at-
tacks

"South of Krylow an enemy attempt
to cross the Bug river failed Other-
wise the situation is unchanged"
1,500,000 RUSSIANS
TAKEN BY TEUTONS.

"Berlin, July 25 —-(By Wireless to
Sayvllle >—Russian War prisoners in
the hands of Germany and Auatrla-

President "Wilson, acting in the name
of humanity and from11 no merel -
tional motive, haB thu^ far "
the<;e difficult negotiations

The Daily News says
"German-American paper* which

Bug-Rest that America is forcins a
quarrel upon Germany ire £uilt> of
a gross travesty of the facts No gov-
ernment could possibly have griven
more convincing evidence of its na-
cific intentions than Washington has
done under quite unheard-of provoca-
tion A einRle intractable sub-
marine commander may de^troj In a
few seconds the flimsy fabric, which
la all that rema,»n.3 of official Ger-
min American friendship '

The Daily Graphic thinks It un-
likely thit the American note will re-
sult in war because ot the cosmopoli-
tan population of the countrv

"It is nee 'less to siv, * thp news-
paper adds, "that wo In no wise are
anxious that America should be drap-
Ked into the war, but only tfcat ao the
most powerful neutial nation -she
should undci take the defence of the
principles of internatioaal law"

The
"Tho*!e who had expected ,ny lack

of firmness in the nr>te -will pprcel\e
that Secrctarv of State Brvan in re-
sipminpr correctly foresaw the develon-
ment of this momentous correctiond-
ence between W.^hinpftrm and Berlin
While scrupulously courteous the note
is in substance an ultimatum and
nothing pl^r. *
NOTE C O M M E N D E D
BY ITALIAN PRESS.

12
e Julv 2* _ fVJt rViH* Tniv 2fi f
! 'S 1 )-Presldint W^lSon's note '. - r e s n ons n o eHungary j,nc« tne beglnninK of th* to Germany is hiffhty commended by
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Berg's Kosher WSeats
Come In and Try Them

cooked,
dainty.

finely f !«t oreil and
»llc« thin and nerve.

coiwnp BCEF* — c o o k e d,
picKUrt anil different front
the ordinary. Slice thta.
•er^c cold.

— CooRect, ptclclrd.
ari for lunch or tea.fine fl«

-Fr«nfcfDrier nnti
\4cnnn wtjle. Superior to 1m-
IMirteil. S»en ed bulled or
broiled.
BOLOGNA—Superior quality!
Alice tli In and wertc cold.
SA LA Ml—A e-nred «aannftr#.
Slice Ibiii. Can «#rve w!«a

WAI.MOX — Htlce
nnd ncr>e. Can cook
cream »uuc«.

Tlicne are diwtinc
Illl-Il II LATH. 1
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Ttcftt. We want y<
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['H. They are
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BLOCK'S
CREMONA C.vEAMS

CHOCOLATE CAKES

SIX VESESARE SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
And One Is Destroyed by Mine.

14 Lives Lost-—One Subma-
rine Reported Sunk.

London, Julv 25 —The British steamer
JTIrth, of Forth, bound from France
for Firth of Forth, was torpedoed today
by ». submariiv* in the North s«a Four
of the crew were .drowned by the e*
plosion. The vessel was of 406 tons

The Grtmsby trawler Perseus was
destroyed today by a mine Her crew
of ten were killed l

The French steamship Danaa, U\«r-
pool for \rchangel, was sunk off Cape
Wrath, Scotland The trawlers Henry
Charles, Kathleen. Activity and Pros-
per were sent to the bottom In the
North sea. The crews of all the vessels
were saved. Tha Danae was attacked
by two submarines

Crews or the ti awlers declare one
der-twater craft was sunk by bombs

and guns fired from the trawlers
The Danao was a vessel of 1,605 gross

tonnage, &nd was 257 feet lona: 35 feet
beam and drew 14 feet of water

London, July 26—(3 47 a m )—The ad-
miralty announces tho loss of the Aber-
deen trawler Briton but doe1* not state
whether bj torpedo or mine Thetia^vl-
cr s skipper was killed and fi\e of the
crew missing are believed to ha\e been
drowned^ ,

THOMASVILLE FARMER
BUYS BLOODED STOCK

Thomasvllle Ga . July 25—(Special)
A herd of eight purebred Hereford
cattle was receK ed hn e \ esterda> by
E E Mack of this city \\lio purcli ised
them at a recent sale held b> the Here-
ford Breeders^ association In Hunts-
vine, Ala. There are six cows and two
bulls in the lot one of the bulls a
two-year-old, woienmp 1 S50 pounds
These cattle, with three others bought
at Quit man In the sale there in Maj'i
will form a fine Loumlatlon for a herd

MRS. R C. HVNTINGTON
TO REST IN WEST VIEW

Funeral services of Mrs R f* Hunt-
InstOB, aged 18. \vho che£ bunda> after-
noon at I 30 or lo tk at i pi t\ itc hot>-
plti1, will be held at I'ool* N ch ipcl
this afternoon at 2 -H at w h l t h t ime
members of the Buckeye "Woman ^ i>lub
will attend the service^ Mrs Hunt -
Ington was n pioniinont mtml\ t r of tho
Buckeye club fche resMiJ nt .IS i Hill
street Interment wi l l be at West \ io\\

DUCKS SHEDWATER

", WHITE SHSE

Ducks White Dressing makes shoes sheer
white, soilproof and waterproof. It is far bet-
ter than liquids or paste—can't cake and
lasts longer.

25c—Snede-Canvas-Duck-Buckckin—lOc

Sold by all shoe dealers and most drug-
gists,

tmm»n Mb. Cfc.. 1m*. CmmJmm. N. J.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL,

,1833 ISIS

Wesleyan Female
College

MACON GEORGIA

Presents an ideal educational combina-
tion of mental, moral and physical devel-
opment, tkrou&n which it has for 79 years
been a moulder o£ all that is best in Christ-
ian womanhood.

Established in 1836, WesUyan is the
oldest college jor women in Aikerica.
Its historic environment and tra- \
ditions, together with the exceptional
advantages offered in thoroughly Mod-
ern built'vngs and an efficient, consci-
entious faculty, make the atmosphere
all tlwA could be desired.

Schools of Literature, LaF&tiaJes, Mathe-
matics, The Sciences, History, Economics, Edu-
cation, Philosophy, Music, Painting, Expression
and Domestic Science, with the most approved
curricula. For catalogue and full information,
address,

C. R. JENKINS, D. D. President.

•SOUTHERN COILEGE OF PHARMACY
I>»nt«<t Pharmacy terftool South Drug atnr* In th* college 'New location and equipment L*rje cbei

cal Htitl phtirniftt-firticHl Inboralorln Motlera!<* eiycaie« \ Dcinatid I r our jriduales ucvedti «upplj I
. SESSION BJ-OIN3 O< TUtiMl lb. Urll* To (.atHlUR Addrt*s

B. Fitfi&MAN S«c*r. MM \lsJlon Street. ATXAJsTA, GA.

i WAR BOOK COUPON!
PRESENTED BY

>Tbe Atlanta Constitution;
'Only One Coupon and 98cl
JW^tnn/WwviHftrfiRmW

NATIONS AT WAR
ffy WILLSS J. A^BOI

A $3
Book
tor

This Is a COMPLFTE st^»ry of the war irom th* unbiased
\ iewpomt of, a large staff of experienced war correspondents and
nrtiata covering evtry str^tefeic poUit Printed from Ikrge clear
i>pc on enameii paper, 3t>4 pu&ea or heretofore uriprinted fact, 20
full pagib color platen and 463 uneeilaored yhutofirapha ThU U
the ifr*At*»t war *tory «v«r attcmpteO.

Head How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut out the abo*e coupon, and •reaent It nt this office v»lth the expeaae

Amount »f UN cent* t which co^erm the item* of the «oat of packlnic. exnr***
from the factory* ihpckluK, clerk hire and other aecvMarT KXIlt.'\»jfc,
itcuiM>. and receive thin M pi en did blfc book.

Rl^IL. OUIJi.ltfa—
^17 cenva IbU tu 3Cl» t
Include for 4 pound*
included Wtifcn not

By Pai-CLl Post include KXTIIA ir
iiJlet* lur greater di^tanc^n a.sk \<>t i i
i Books by mall und lutfured u,hc

InUudtHl book it nil) be sent by ex

enta within I&O mil**
pt stmaMer amount to
the extra puntu« ta

r««^ charcad collect.

LWSPAPLRl lEWSPAPJLJRl
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ARMY-NAVY CHIEFS
FRAMINGREPORTS,

On Which President Wil-|
son Will Base Policy for
National Defense—Big In-'
creases Planned for Army|
and Navy.

IN NEW BUSINESS |

Washington July 25—Pending
President Wilson s return from Isew
Hampshire when he will formula!"
with Secretary Garrison and Secre
tary Daniels what the white house
has announced will be a sane rea
•onable and practical national defense
program arm> and navy officials art
busy assemblinB information on which
the new military policy will be found
ed

It is known that the army and navv
boards at work an the needs of the
respective services already have their
tasks well advanced It had been plan
ned to lay the reports before the re
spective secretaries within a month,
or six weeks but in view of the white
house statement It was regarded as
probable tonight that they would be
submitted within a few days

It is known that na\y plans con-
template it b s increase in submarines,
thirty and ptrhips fifty being recom
mended that several battle cruisers

OIL GUARDS ACCUSED
OF INCITING TO RIOT

Superintendent Edwards and
32 ot His Men Arrested

at Bayonne.

J LEWIS M KOTN
Mr McKoin has leased a suite of of'

New York, July 25—Samuel ift Ed-
wards, greneral superintendent and
thirty two guards of the Tide-water Oil
company s plant at Bayonne N J were
arrested today charged with inciting
to not The arrests were made after
guards had fired several shots at homes
near the plant

All were arraigned Immediately Ed
wardtj was released on $500 ball, and
August 1 was set for his hearing The
guards nearly all of whom came from

\ other cities, were jailed In default of
$oOQ ball each

P Leonbergoff, a labor representa-
tive arrested with the guards was
i cleased In Jl 000 bail

The first arrests came aftei reports
of shooting from inside the Tidewater
plant which adjoins the Standard Oil
plant, where a strike of oil workers
marked by serious noting last week, is
in progress The Tidewater plant waa
shut down after the first outbreak, of
trouble

Persons, living near the Tidewater
works reported that early In the day
bullets had broken wlmlowa in their
homes Father Slgmund Swider, a
Catholic pastor reported that a bullet
struck his rectory

Sheriff Kinkead said he was pass-
Ing the Tidewater Works with, two dep-
uties when three guards appeared on

EXCITING AUTO TOUR
ENJOYED BY VAUGHAN

Wltfc a wonderful story ol travels, !
Officer H E Vaughan, of the Atlanta
police force, haa returned to duty here
ftfter a long automobile tour through
the southern part of Georgia and Flori-
da, accompanied by hia wi£e son Harry
and Miss Georg-la Nunnally

Officer vaughans party left At-
lanta Sunday, July 11, and traveling
leisurely through Macon, Mllledgeville,
Savannah, Brunswick Jacksonville. St.
Augustine, lake City, White Springs,
Jennings and Jester the party turned
back there, completing half of what
.they claimed was one of the best auto-

will be ufged and at least four dread- ! flees in the Hoale> building- and -will the *oj> of the wall surrounding the
naughts a n d that - - • «- --*~»-»i-.- *-- *.. ._ »-i- . t _ ,_^ «_ J._,., ^.^ . _ _ _ i t _ , ^tbig increase in

air

email navy >ards tt> serve as subma
rlne bases will be suggested, it la
thought

Such a program would carry with
It of necessity an Increase In navy
personnel and probably the enlarge-
ment ol the naval academy at Anna?

\ olis.
Army plans look to the building up

of an "rmy of 500 000 men regulars I
and militia w ithm territorial United
btate^ This long has been the tig
ure at which arm\ officers place the
countr> s needs To make the plan
efficient it is.believtd borne scheme to
federalize the^militia will be advanced
and also that methods o£ butldln] "~
army and militia le^erves wil
proposed Enlargement of
may be proposed

This geneial plan contemplates

establish himself in his new business
under the lirm name of Loan Bond

Atlanta National bank (recently sever-
ing his connection wtth the bank to
venture Into the field of a private
banker on August 1,

Wrong Address Given
In the Story of Raid

On Alleged Gamblers

In Sunday s Constitution there ap-
.^« peared a news Item stating that the
up police had raided a house at 2ft Houston 1
be street and docketed cases of gaming

est Point against several men arrested there. It
[(. I was learned later, however, that th*

plant "He told them they were under
arrest but one guard he said levelled
a rifle at the sheriffs head When
this guard saw the sheriff s two aepu
ties preparing to shoot he -dropped
his weapon and all three surrendered

Edwards was arrested In a group of
eight armed guards outside of the
plant

CHAIRMAN ASHLEY
SCORES CONDITIONS

Continued From Page One.
city dumped many condemned water-
melons into the plant making It dif-
ficult to carry out their cpntract H«

AT THE TliEATERS

undeilstood onl> the mobife"forces' house In question was not at 28 Hous-
The coast artHleiy garrisons for the -ton street but at 24 Houston street
c mat zone Hiwan the Philippines j A well known and respectable room-
Alaska ani Port > Rtco w i l l be coiv in^ house Is conducted at 28 Houston
Sld\rmdy ^rftiSi! f hold that amvple Street and those m charge say the*
equipment of field guns rifles ma $aa never hpaid of the inmates of the
thine guni vnd heavv field ordnance laided house until cases were made by
must be prepared in advance It takes the police
time to make these and alfao to man j
ufacture big gun tmmumtion ' ,

1* leld gun ammunition and small
arms cat tridpr a can be turned out
in a hurry It ts s ud private plants
to mak*1 tne-se h i\ e increised miny
folrl under the stm ilus of £.uiopean
contra ta A vear tj,o the go%enr
nient owi td 0 pt r cent of the total
'V merle in c 11 citv fot this ~n ork Tt
n j w in e ^ t i i i i t 1 that pri\ ito plants! (\t the Grand >
could make in p month ia much a<* Marguerite Clark supported by a Dan let
po\ ernment ships could turn out m ' Frohm in company In a Famous Players Film
foui months | lompany _ production that has never^ yet

SECURITY LEAGUE

RAPS DEFENSES
'New 1 ( i K I i ly *>,> —The repoi t of the

arm> c mrnutee of the National se
ciliit^ I fa^uc of w h i c h IIenr> b stim
t,on form i tciotary oi v> ai is chair
m tn Lhaii icte i-ee*. the countrx s mil i
tai y defences as \\ <. etully insuf f i c ien t
and iufioTStsi lecommendations o£ the
arrnv general tiff made repeatedly to
congress foi a \ ieseive army of a half
million men

The report made public tomgrht al^o
Indorses the repeated i ecommendations
made to con_,ies^ for Si^o\ cling ad*1

equate reserve f irm*1 n mamtent arn
munit ion and ill cl tst,fs uf wai mate
rial

The report s *y«* the countrv •* tot il i
defensi\ e i mobi le foi e confab ts of about
2o 000 legula -> ami (.0000 imlitia i

Quite aside f rom Sta we ikncss in j
Xiumoei*. the report i j s tr^ ib foi cf j
w ould I e puorl'x tnmed hastily an I ,
ineffectual^ orj^ ini/ed ill balanped in
<om->letelj equip >ed and licking in such
tb^ential as light ind hea\ > artillery
and animumti n to ^ei\e it "U ith
otdinary fortunes of war the probable
outcome is so app» ent -mat it need not
be stated I

The onU sound conclusion «a> s
the repoi t that < •'n be diawn f iom
an unbiased a d 1 spa^t-ionate consid
e i p t i o n oi t i e f i t t s i^ h i t our tlf fe i i
me a t i in^em^nts on land and sei are |
woefully msut f ic ien t tp meet the lull
r imrements of adequate nation il de

oxhibft?d 011 a public -wreen will be
at the orand today and Tuesday TheJ UM * .. •>rrr^-h
t it ure picture will be Fdlth tills rwrness . MAN wYft\J

faeveti sisters the story of the victory of
a y ung sister over her elder sister in
v inn fng a husband It Is Just the bort of

picture play that <-uits Marg-uerlte Clark It
g-ivcs her everv opportunity and It allows
her to be 'gay and flippant at one time nerl
ous and wistful at another and In all the
cpnes he is irresistible
Tht Grand )& olterlns the cream of tli»

Sells Essana> production-? There Is no bet-
ter service The Strand theater In New
\ ork u^e^ Paramount exclusively and the
product of the other combinatf

says that no such garbage has been
sent to the plant this year

Have Aided Crematory.
"On the other hand, said Mr Ash-

ley we have been aiding the crema-
torv by furnishing them last week
with 200 tons of ashes and coke which
ought to have been sufficient to clear
up the whole pile of garbage If the
plant had done all claimed for it

I disliked calling the committee to
gether on Sunday but It was the best
day to show them Just how conditions
were at the plant They were con-
vinced when we completed the investi-
gation that our contentions were cor-
rect and that the city Is facing a con-
dition that will be hard to handle

Members of the committee who made
the investigation were Chairman
Claude Ashley Councllmen W H
Johnson ^Jesse B Lee Sim Dallas and
Charles Alverson and Alderman. I N
Rags dale

NIGHT WATCHMAN KILLS

of the best theaters on earth The
Gra id uses each feature two days Instead
of a \veek aa In the houses of higher ad-
nit hlon and In two days with continuous
exhibitions daily from 11 o clock In the
rnornlnp until 11 o clock at night figuring
one hour and, thirty minutes for each com
pie e exhibition the Orand can give seven
con plete exhibitions of a five reel feature

The capacity of the Grand on Its lower
floor and in the front rows of the balcony Is
about 2 500 and wi th icven complete exhl
bitions from 11 o clock In the morning: until
11 o clock at night the house can accom
modate 10 ->OQ people

tfDr. ft am cats."

Walter Johnson, night watchman at
the negro Odd Fellows hall 200 Auburn
avenue, shot and Instantly killed another
negro Wiley Sims in the corridor of
the hall at midnight Sunday claiming
afterwards that Sims had come Intb
the building and without saying any-
thing Sred twice at him

Johnson who gave himself up to th*
ttna WIB Police, could give no reason for th« at-

ls used in tacfc made upon him by Sims

< \t tho Strand >
It is an unuauil thing to find such a col

lection i U screen btarw i» one drama as la
mbltd in the U i l l i i m t o\ production

Rameau presented at the Strand the
today und Tuesday In the title role

ppear Frederick Perry lately starred In
th Broad \ay success of the season On
Tri il and admittedly one of the moat ef
rcc(l\e Ir i\natic actors on the stage today
^tuart Holmes \\hope sterlingr portrayal of

I the part of the inn keeper in fahould a
' Mother IP)!' presented at the Strand last

h.i's been entiu teld ivlth an Important
f l>r Romeau and can be, depended

— I upoi to E ve in fntel igent and^- masterly
Tiord his been icceived in Atlanta [ i» torpretation of the part Tho rest of the

to the 'feet that uthonties of Rome , l E '.'-lutle-* Ueoree Alison Dorothy Bernard
Ga belie\e L,»iC( C uiun and Mar

BELIEVE MISSING GIRLS
PAID A VISIT TO ROME,

Robert^ \vht> \\ei said Vto h<rve mn
awa> from their horn** n£5 and 2J4
East Hunter street Thursday night
assed through thit citv recently en

route to Bi rmingham \ta
•Vt anv rite feirli> answering the

description of the t^wo missing ones
were been thert ami later seen to
take a Birmingham train

The rirls l^tt to^ethti proing: as
the> told thoir p-irent<- to M&it a sick
friend at drad^ hospital

itn

Ueorge Alison Dorothy B«r
•southern and Claire V, hltney all of

familiar to Atlanta patrons of

WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelJing HowLydia E.Pink-
ham's VegetableCompound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. — "I had a f emale
trouble and weakness that annoyed

me continually. I
tried doctors and all
kinds of medicine
for several years
bat was not cured
until I took Lydia E
Pmkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-

RED CROSS UNITS
TO LEAVE EUROPE

$40,000 LOSS CAUSED
BY FIRE AT COLUMBUS

Continued From Page One.
, \

Colambu* Gi July
n d 1 r e

contributions has been mide moat sue
cessful Dr Strong was appointed di

j lector of the international health
— Fire here ' 1)Oard composed of Serbian health of,

eis d^tr'icf flcers and lhe head3 of the English
r e 8 u e m B . n n U u e T foss^f , French and Russiah missions The
$40000 pai t ta l l j co\f ed b> insurance American minister at Bucharest re-
The fir«t floor wa-? occupied by a drug I ports to the state department that the
store and a shoe stoie whilo the sec (epidemic of typhus hate been sup
ond and th rd floors were le^ed to the Pitssed
I>oval Ordei of Moose The origin of Baby Ho«plt«I tn
the flre has not been determined

BUILT A MONUMENT
The Bent Sort In the "World

A. monument bulIt by and from
Postum is the way an Illinois man
describes himself He says

' Tor years I was a coffee drinker
until at last I, became a terrible suf
ferer from dyspepsia constipation
headaches and indigestion

The different kinds of medicine I
tried did not cure me and finally

in ha\ in^ thi, I'ostum made strictly
according to directions on the pkgr,
eo tn t fiom the start J liked It

Oridu illv mv condition changed

| The American Red Cross is arrang-
ing for physicians nurses and equip-
ment lor a baby hospital in Serbia, for
which special Contributions hu\e been
iccened through Madame O-rouitch

The Red Cross the report shows tent
to Europe 367 persons on humanitarian
enterprises Of those 71 'were surgeons
and ~.>3 nurse-9 Forty three were
member^ of the Serbian sanitary com
mission L.rrgland I ranee Russia Ger
manv Austro Hungry Serbia and
Belgium each received one 01 more
complete Jiospit ils with doctors,
nurses and othei ittendants Thou
bands of wounded and sick have been
cared tor Financial aid was «=ent also
to hospitals and other institutions in
minj countries and hospital supplies

The leport *ihows the Red Cio<<s sent
into the war «oiie almost 1 000 000
pounds oL tot-ton for the hospitals
88~ 000 ^ irds of surj,tcal gauze 65 000

f ermg women to
try your wonderful
medicine." — Mrs.

, M R MILLER, Box 234, Commerce, Okla.

| Another Woman wTio bas Found
Health in Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lindsborg, Kansas — " Some years

ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
Eide which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now e^oymg good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and you may publish this letter "
—Mrs. A L. SMITH, R. No. 3, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

If you hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will helpyon,Tvrit,e
to L.yd Ja E.Pinkham MedlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,f or ad-
vice. Tour letter Trill be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

begran to feel w^11 again My appe ttretchers 10 267 blankets and 19 motor
tite becarjte eood and I could digest ambulances for the Red Cross person
food Tvow J ^am restored to strength - - - • • • — - ----gth nel Vast quantities of drugs and medi
and heal h ran sleep sojnd all night c|nes ^eie sent Theie were four army
and awake wi th a fresh and rested f'^J*1 hospital outfits 0 army hos-

"aiea I pital tents and thii ty field medical

monument built by ' tents

phvsical wreck
and am
I know

I am really a.
Postum foi I wi
distressed n bod> and mind
now a strong healthj man
exactly whi t made the chang^ it was
leaving off coffee and using Pos-
tum ^

Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mich Read The Road to
WellvJlle m pkgs

cornea in tw o forms
C««I— tht original form—
well boiled loc and 2OC

ServlceM to Belligerent Countries.
coun

Postum
Po-tom

must be
packases

In*t*nt Po*tnm
dissolves quicfcly
«ater. and with
makes a delicious
30c and 50c tins

Both kinds are

Services rendered belligerent
tries are summarized thus

\ustria 31 shipments value $9768*5
Pelaium 1- shipments S90 70S Eng-
land 1̂ 3 shipments $87 84t> Trance 24
shipments >216 lao Germany 8 ship
mcnts $182 7Jo Italj, 2 shipments,
$14 4ol M6ntenegro 1 shipments $15
5_6 Poland 1 shipment $7 200 Russia,
9 shipments $89 bl« Serbia 8 ship
ments $1SO 867 Turkey 2 shipments, I

It is
unnecessary

for

Deformed
Children

IithroUEh life In such i con )l
41 years we have been p&tal _

we have relieved hundreds of little suC
ferers, with diseases of the Spine Hip
Joints and other afflictions Many re
markablo cures of Club Feet ind Infan
tile Paralysis "Write for cat ilot
ISATIONAI^ SURG1CAJL INSTirijTE

73 S 1'rypr 8t Atlanta Ga

The fln-xiicial st^tement ihows expen-
ditures of $1 450 306 leaving a balance
of $174 M 8 on hand for which the de
mands already are heavy

Of the expenclltui es cash remitted
totals $433 882 salaries of surgeons
and nurses ?21kQ18 travel and supply
traniportitlon $.145 472 war insurance

equally delicious *10 132 equipments and outfits $36298

a soluble powder _
in a cup of hot
cream and BU8ar
beverage InM.atly

and cost about the same per cup
"Tnere m a Reason for Po.t.im , omere m a reason ipr Dostum American sanitary commission. »»!».

—•old by Grocers 000 \ T

for widows of surgeons who sacrificed
thcir llves ln t,he wolk *15 000 for the

Kodakers
SEE OUR

Camera "Ad"
NEXT SUNDAY

C O X ' S

Officer

-
***<?? ever taken out of Atlanta.*<?? evau

.
ghan tola hlo friends of

ALBANY PUNS JO BID
BARGES ON FLINT RIVER

Business Men Will Take Trip
of Inspection With Ex-

pert Today.

shooting a 5 foot copperhead snake, I handle freight betw
his wife catching a 5J4-poana drum Bsh Broad street and ti<•and one wreck in •» hich his son Harry
was thrown out of the car Into a cot-
ton field '

The party carried tents and portable
camping-equipment. Each night they
would pitch their tents in some suitable
place and enjoy a full nights rest be-
fore taking1 up their Journey

Albany, Ga,. July 26 —(Special )—
Albany has made up her mind that
a line of steel barges on Flint river to

•een the foot of
id tidewater Is her

NO REBEL RAID FEARED
IN THE PHILIPPINES

present greatest commercial need and
her .business interests have also come
to the conclusion that if the bargea are
to be built and put in commission
Albany will have to build them

Richard Clark Wilson, an engineer
and expert on river barges and trans
portation problems will mak« a trip
down the river with a party of Al
bany business men, chamber of com-
merce officers and city officials Mon
day and Monday night will confer with

Manila July 2a —Governor General the. business men of the community with
Harrison today denied a report circu- a »icw to deciding what is best to do
'a£*d in the United States of a pos- ' to secure the results Albany Is seeking
Klnfe SBrrthCtG>nary rald °n Fort Mc~ [Bacons barge experiment on the Oc

arry com- an^ a|J tnere ls more water In the Flint
than in the Ocmulgee and fewer obsta-
cles to navigation there seems to be
nothing In the way of putting the
barges In operation below Albany
Fiesent river traffic is handled by
wooden steamers, which do not go to
salt water

Congressman Frank Park will make
Sacramento Gal July 25—"W Lue- the trip down the river Monday and

derue, of Chicago, holder of th* j attend Monday night s meeting at the
amateur motorcycle championship at ' city Ijall He is much interested In the
16 miles, was killed in a race here, development of the ri\er and the new
today He ran into a post while try i survey of the river which has been or
ing to steer with one hand and remove dered by the war department was
a broken chain with the other | brought about through his efforts

the troops In the ,
deny that guards at Fort McKinney
have been increased.

LVEDERUS IS KILLED
IN MOTORCYCLE RACE

GIRL Off MOTORCYCLE
PAINFULLY BURN&D
WHEN DRESS IGNITES

Amerlcus Ga July 25—(Special >—
Miss M«lva Clark aged 16 recel\ ed
painful burns tonight when her cloth
ing caught fire from the motorcv cle
upon which »h« was riding with her
joung brother, Carroll Clark Sparks
from th* motor supposedly Ignited the
light dress and Miss Clark was ifltme
when neighbors, who witnessed the ac
cldent, rushed to the ye^cue and tore
a* ay the blazing garments H<_r In
Juries are painful but not serious

HUndreds^ of spectators \\eie it
tr-icted by the fire alarm and the <1
partment responded and sii ed the
burning machine

(BROKEN ARM RESULTS
IN DEATH OF YOUTH

Borxce C.orKe the- S \oir old son of
Mi and Mr*- r \ <. 001 &e died at th«
re Kltnci_ ^un \ \\ morning* it 4 o clock

i It t, clnJ 1 icct i\ed a brpken arm by
f i l l i n g out of i tree c\eral weeks ago
Blood p i«umiipr resulted ci'xit.mg death

To Discard Freckles,

Tan, Pimples, Wrinkles

PAZELTON-BARRETT.
Kingston. Ga July 2o—(Special )—

A marriage of Interest to man> friend^
was that of Mr Robert C Baire t t to
Mlsa Martha Pazelton ^both of Kinps
ton The \\eclUing took pi itc an Car
tersville this afternoon

The i*=r> t( rr i i t i n i n K animal subA
t in -j ^ t i i io c 1 ilr to Kfov. "iou
L.I n r t (if i in>, Miper uous hair

n 1 1 i r j n en liz J \v»x
: i r r on 1 ,*r I r a dibc lored akin

\ i\ u i I il =iorl s the offenslv«
11 e Ht or H i l u n l v replaced by

TI 1 1 i U y omplexion full oC
__mi i*\i re I i It * the sensibly way

to 11 car l a fr Med tanned o\er red
1 loicl > « r pimpled kin Ort an ounce of
i i**r oil re I Mix at an iruse'"t •* and apply
ni fch tb J kr- c->ld crc"un rraj,lnii, in th«
m ri h « \ th o; p an I *t\ t tor It take* ft
\\ p k r vo to c n ploie the tran«Jonn«.tlon

The i i t M-inl r (.1 o fr i* made by
rtii 1 I ?, n i f i 1er d sixollt*

i h r p t it 1 1 / I R i thh »» th»
I I i U t ul t r 0 almo t initan

Cstabtkftfied
25 Years

Reliable

DR.E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown ft Allen a Drag- Store.
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall Lowe it
prices for best expert dental work
ALL our work is guaranteed Dr E
G GRIFFIN personally in charge
Lady Attendant

BELL PHONP MAIN 1708.

Nobby
Reg. U.S. Pat. Office

WhatVYour Mileage?
All over the country "Nobby Tread" users are now

securing mileage averages of

8,000 Miles
10,000 Miles
12,000 Miles

\

This supreme anti-skid tire properly inflated is constantly
giving tremendous excess mileages over and above its
extraordinary adjustment basis of 5,000 miles.

We want to find and consult with any "Nobby Tread"
users who are not securing excess mileage.

4(

are the largest selling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world.

Atlanta Branch: United States Tire Company
495 PEACHTREE STREET

'Nobby Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber._ Company in the World
__^_ (Operating 46 Factories) .

Ni-MSPAPJ-Rl WSP4PF-R!
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Sports Crackers Blank Chicks in Sunday's Game Edited By
Dick Jemison

Perry Dips the Memphii
In the Kalsomine Vat;

Hurls Strong in Pinches
By Herbert C«ldwell.

Memphis. Tenn., July 25—(Special)
Inserting the punch where the punch
was productive of scores, the Crackers
made enough insertions off Jack Bumh-
elman'0 right-handed shots thia after-
noon to give the Chicks a 3 to 0 lick-

T?he Cracker punch waa there, and
the Chick punch wasn't, and therein lies
the story of three Atlanta scores and
near Memphis score*, which remained
unhatched when the day was over.

Scott Perry, a husky right-sided
pitcher, hurled with considerable ac-
curacy and effectiveness, and therein
also lies the pi inclpal reason why the
Chick punch was mi flam K. The seven
hits accumulated off the delivery of
Perry were distributed In six Innings
and turned out by five Chick*. Perry
"disposed of eight Chick batter* via the
"S. O " route.

Bushelman, who made his debut in
Memphis stockinss. Kept himself con-
tinually In trouble through his wild-
ness, but managed to pull himaelf out
ot eaich hole which he put himself in
with the exception of the fifth, when
the Cra-cker score in that round was
th« ultimate result of a boot by Ted
Baldwin at third. Buahelman sat down
six Crackers on strikes, but Issued five
passes

L*c*lM' First Tally.
After securing but one hit oft Bush-

elman during the first four rounds, the
Crackers stuck in a. punch in the fifth
that turned out a run With one out,
Bisland waa safe when Baldwin put

\ the hoota to hia grounder down the
third base line BislanQ advanced a
station on Perry's infield out and then
scored on McDonald's single to center.

The Crackers kept after Bushelman
in the sixth, and hard hitting produced
another PAIT of mai kers With on,e
out, Moran singled to center and pil-v fered second. Manning tripled Into
the overflow on the left field bank
and Mortal counted. Kauftman scratch-
ed a teaser down toward Baldwin,
which he beat out while Manning was
counting. Jenkins sent a terrlflo
dri\ e to Allison and Kauffman set foot
eighth when two Atlanta base runners
Mitchell to Kibel, doubling Kauftman.

The Crackers, threatened again in the
eight -whenV two Atlanta base runners
perished at third base Williams sfn-e" sd and "was sacrificed to second by

e Williams was snuffed out trying
to steal third. Moran dumped a roller
to Baldwin, which he had beaten out,
hut Baldwin hea-ved over Elbel's head
and Moran kept going. Eibel ran down
the ball and threw to Mitchell, who
tossed to Bald-win at third, and Moran
slid into Baldwin's waiting hands

Chicles' One- Chance.
The team with the miasin* punch

showed themselves in the first inning,
when the Chicks failed to take advan-
tage of the opportunity offered for the
laying of the foundation of a victory.

After the first Inning the Chick bat-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PMllIra 4.
Cincinnati, July 25.—The leaders took

today's game from Cincinnati in the
ninth. 4 to 2 A base on balls, two sln-
eles ana a sacrifice fly netted Phila-
delphia its first two runs, and Grif-
flth'B mulf, a flouble and a triple added
th* Winning tallies \

Score by Innings K. H B.
Philadelphia. . . .000 200 001—t S 0
Cincinnati. . . .002 000 000—2 9 1

Batteries—Mayer and "William Killi-
fer. Dale and Clarice

Only one scheduled. \

Crackers' Daily Batting-

(Through Sunday's Game.)
Players. G AB B. H PC

Lee ..... 83 307 35 96 313
Manning ..... 81 241 31 15 311
McDonald ..... 2> 85 15 23 294
Moran ...... 95 329 S4 94 .288
Jenklna ..... . t>6\ 163 19 <40 .245
Rumter ...... 78 265 30 «4 .241
Kelly ...... 21 53 E 13 226
Williams ..... 91 335 27 7» .226
Kauttman ..... 36 H4 B 2& .£13
Blaland ...... 94 323 30 «S .207
Day ....... .23 56 2 10 .185
Allen ..... 23 64 * 3 i .169

\ » Thompson ..... 24 62 V 1« 18J
Perry ..... 16 37, 1 081

CUBS AND TIGERS
LEAD WITH STICK

The Tigers and the Cubs are the
leading battins teams of the majprs.
Here areS the team batting averages
through the Kamea played Wednesday,

,' July 21

Clubi
" Chicago

National
G AB R H ' Ave

. v . . . S4 2763 344 712 .258
_ . \ork i ... SO 2694 <,317 685 .254
St X.oui9 . . , . S7 27S4 335 705 253

317
2»3

Clubs
Detroit
Boxton

American
O AB.

. . . . h6 2733
. . . 8+ 2777

^ Athletics .
Cleveland .

1 New York
- St Loui-4

. 8J lisa 818 V687

. S3 27T3 24« £74

. 83 2730 39ff 6GO

. 86 2742 282 652

. 85 2721 tO( 644

.240

.231

A-re
270

.266

.263

.247

.243
242

.231

.237

TIGERS AN^D CUBS
LEAD IN SLUGGING

j The Detroit Timers and th« Chicago
•* Cubs are the leading slUEgers of ihe
| majois Here are the team slugging;

\ - averages through the Kam«« played
"Wednesday Julv 21

' American lienicno.
Clubs 3B SB HB. TB El B. Av«.

Detroit . . . .118 66 13 1041 239 373
• Chicago . . 95 67 14 1000 274 362

Boston . . . .109 43 13 972 234 .350
Cleveland . . 109 4& 8 905 231 .328
Nev> 1 ork . . . 9 - , 33 22 «87 227 v 325

. St. Louis
Washington

\
Clubs

31 48
7 834
9 V846

. .
Cincinnati

- PHtsburg .
Brooklyn. .

National
2B SB HR TB ]
134 45 30 1032

35 855
930
877
• 00
872
861

S 8*8

. 93 _ _
38 49

134
»S

101
. 90

11

Ave.
373
340

.334
32S

.324

.S2I

.323

.114

SAIER AND COBB
LEAD IN RUNS MADE

Ty Cobb and Vic Saler are the lead-
, Ing run-getters of the majors. Here

sjre the ten leading run-getters of the
averages through the games played
Wednesday, July 21

players—Cluba Games. R Ave.
Cobb, Detroit . . . . . . . . 86 93 1 08
Vltt Detroit 82 66 .»!
E. ColHjirt, Ctiicayo . . . . 87
Malsel New York . . . . 82

.

.73

Four:
Speaker. Botton 8J SS 71
"Weaver Chicago . . 94 55 .68

~ Pccklnpaugh, New Tork . . 81 63 65
Vftftch. Detroit «4 &£ .«j

„- Crawford, Detroit , . . . . & & 62 .il

Nation*!
tuba. • Gamea. R

t Saler, Chicago
? Doyle. New York . . . . 78
f Cravatt PhlV»delj>hla.. . . . 7»
* Fisher. Chicago . . . . . . 84

Butler, St Loul* . . * . . 78
Good Chicago . . . . . . 71

- Carey. Pittabur* 83
vRobertnon. Nevr Tork . . . . 78

JjObert, New York 75
O"3Iara, Brooklyn . . . . . . 51

Ave.
.6$
62

ters slashed an uppercut at about
everything- Perry sent up to them, attd
they -went about as fast as they went
up on a short aerial loop which fell in
the hands of the Cracker out and in
field.

Back to the first: The Chicks got
three runners on bases before there
was an out, and then was unable to

Rut one around the complete route. Al-
son started with a single Perry then

hit Cruthera on the harnd. Stewart
beat out a bunt which wa» Intended
for a sacrifice and the sacks were
Jammed

Brl&coe "Bust 'Sm" Lord ambled to
the plate, and Briscoe's effort Was a
weak lift to Moran to short center
Schlei punched three times .and punch-
ed the air upon each occasion Eibel
sen tax fly to left field on which Lee made
a beautiful run and catch. Lee ran
to within,a few feet of the foul line,
and. going at top speed, reached out
and bagged the, bait

Th« Chicks got a man around to third
fn the third, but he lived the Inning out
there. "With one out, Stewart walked
and went to second on Lord's Infield
demise. Perry's wild pitch sent Stew-
art to third *nd then struck out Schlei
for the second time

Perry ChfcJ»' Miuter.
In the eighth the first Chick up, Lord,

was safe when McDonald threw -
slow squirmer high to first- Perry then
sat down Schlei and Eibel in succes-
sion on strikes, and Baldwin lined to
Bisland, who made a j umpmg- one-
handed stab of the drive

Evidence of inability of the Chicks
to do anything with the deliverv of
Perry is shown in the fact that KaunT-
man, art first base for the Craclceis. had
bu\gix putouts and two of them camo
In the last inning: The Atlanta in-
field had vbut six Krround hit balls to
handle They had -five assists, and
Mcl>onald erred once Lee. In left field
for the Crackers, had four putouts and
furnished two spectacular catches, once
In the third^ to Etbel. a drive, and again
in the sixth he raced to his right and
flagged a fly from Mitchell's bat.

Today's game will be called in de-
tail at Dick Jemieon's baseball parlors
The frame starts at 4 o'clock Allen
against Robertson are the probable
pitchers

Tic Box Score.
ATLANTA— ao. r. b. po. a e

McDonald. 3b. . . . 3 0 3 1 1 1
Williams. 2b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Lee, If S 0 0 3 0 0
Moran, of, . . . . . 4 1 2 4 0 0
Manning, \rt 2 1 1 0 0 0
Kaufman, Ib 4 O V 2 6 0 0
Jenkins, c 4 0 0 10 1 0
Bisland, as 2 1 0 1 2 0
Perry, p 4 0 I 1 0 0

Totals. , . .
MEMPHISV—

Allfson, cf
Cruthers, 2b. .
Stewart, rf. .
Lord, If. . . .
Schlei, c . . .
Eibel, Ib . .
Baldwin, 3b. .
Mitchell, ss
Bushelman, p
x-Andreen

. .30 3 9 27 6 1

ab r h po a. e

0 0 4 2 0
3 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 6 2 0
1
2 4
0 1

2 .

2 0
0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0

Totals . . 35 0 7 27 Iff 2
^x-Hit for Bushclman in ninth
Score by inmngrs R

Atlanta . 000 012 000—J
Memphis - . . 000 000 000—0

Summary—Three-babe hit* Manning,
sacrifice hit, Lee, stolen bases. Perr^.-,
Moran, double play, Allison to MitLheU
to Kibel, 'wild pitches, Bushelman, Per-

S , bases on balls, off Bushclman 5, off
"rry Z. struck out, by Bushelman C.

t>y Perry S; hit by pitcher, Crutliers
Time. 2 05 Umpires, Rudderham and
Chestntitt

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Baroru 11, Vol* 4.
Naahvjlle, Tenn., July 25. — Birming-

ham won a slow and uninteresting

fame from Nashville thia afternoon,
L to '4. Froat was knocked out in

the second inning. Mole&worth. Grimes
and Ma#ee featured at tbe bat.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM — ab r. &. po. a, e

Molesworth, rf. . . 4 3 3 0 0 0
Magee. cf ....... 4 4 3 1 0 0
Coyle, Ib ....... 6 0 2 13 1 0
Coombs, If ...... S 0 1 1 9 1
Lindsay, 3 D . . . . 4 0 8 1 3 0
Ellam, s a . . . . . . . 5 0 0 3 3 0
Clark. 2b ....... 4 1 1 1 4 1
Hale, c . . . . . . . 3 0 0 4 1 0
Grimes, p . . . . . . 5 3 4 1 4 0

MATCH PLAY. BEGINS
IN MACKLE TOURNEY

Play -will start today in the first
round of the P. E. M»ck]» trophy tour-
ney at Brookhaven. Four full flights
filled1 In the qualifying round played
Saturday. Ralph Reed was the low
scorer, turning in a card of 77 for th-
eighteen holes.

Club handicaps will apply In al
matches,"* which -will be for eighteen
holes. The winner of the first night
will come Into possession of the nand-

• some trophy donated by P. E. Mackle,
while the winners of the three other
flights and the runner-up of the first

! flight will be given suitable awards by
the golfing committee.

The first round must be played by

Totals ........ 4 16 2

A oe nrai. round muni, »« jJiujcu uj
Wednesday, the second by Saturday.
The semi-finals will be played by Wed-
nesday of the following -week, and the
finals by the following Saturday.

NASHVILLE— ab. r. h. po, a. e.
Kircher. If. . . . . . 5 1 2 2 Q 0
Stark, ss 4 0 0 1 4 0
Baker, rf,. 4 1 2 2 1 1
Faulet, Ito 4 0 1 14 1 0
Farmer, ef 3 0 0 1 0 1
Sheehan, 2b 4 0 1 4 2 2
Bodge, 3"b 4 0 2 1 4 1
Street, c 4 1 1 2 1 0
Frost, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Kroh, ti 3 1 1 0 4 0
x-Smith V ' 1 ° ° ° * *

Totals 3fi ~4 10 27 18 5
x-Batted for Kroth in the ninth.
Score by Innlftgs R.

Birmingham. . 230 108 101—11
Nashville 100 001 200— i

Summary—Two-base hlta, Coyle,
Grimes, Baker 2, Kroh; double play, El-
lam to Clark to Coyle: left on bases,
Birmingham 1, Nashville 7, bases on
ball.% off Grimes 1, off Frost 1, off
Kroh 5, struck out, by Grimes 4, by
Kroh 1, hit by pitcher, by Grimes
(Farmer); innings pitched, by Frost
1 1-3 with 6 hits and 5 runs; sacrifice
hits, Lindsay, Hale 2, stolen bases,
Kircher, Magee, Ellam Time, 2 40
Umpires, Kerln and O'Toole.

\. Only two scheduled.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs

Southern -
CLUBS • W L. P.O.

New Or .. 6G 41 677
Memphis . 65 -U 367
BfrmlniT m. 5$ 42 558
N.ishvllle.. 51 47 .520
ATLANTA 4043 48*
Mobile . 46 50 474
Chattan'a. 40 55 421
Little Rock 36 58 .976

American
CLUB 9

Boston.
Chicago...
Detroit.
Wash I jig'n.
New Tork.
St. Louis. .
Cleveland..
Phlladel'a.

L
£6 31
66 33
64 34
44 44
4244
3S 53
34 54
30 88

614
600
488

.398
386

.341

National I<eagae*
CLUBS W L P.O.

Philadel'a. 48 86 ."ill
Brooklyn.. 47 89 .647
Chicago... 4 3 4 2 506
Plttaburff . 42 43 .494
New York. 40 41 .494
Boston.. . 42 44 .488
St, LoulH. 43 47 478
Cincinnati. 35 48 .422

federal »acue.
CLUBS. W. E PC.

Chicago... 51 37 680
Kan. Ctty. BO 87 575
St. Loula. 4840 .646
Plttsburff.. 46 89 .541
Newark... 43 43 500
Brooklyn . 42 50 .457
Buffalo. .. 41 53 .433
Baltimore. 32 54 .333

OTHER RESULTS

International __ .„ _
Rlch'd 5 Jer City I Jer. City 10,, Rich' ...
Montreal 1*0, Toronto 7 Others Voff day

American Association.
Louis'e 6, Clev <1 J ColumN 4, India's a
Kan C 5 St Pa 1 4 St Pa'l 6. Kan. C. 0
MlnneapoliB 10, Milwaukee 9. \

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern I^agne. ^ I

Atlanta in Memphis, N O In Chattanooga
Mobile In L B , Birmingham In Nashville.

National Xrajrue,
Phllodel a in Clncln't, PHt'g- in ?w Y. f2>
Ihicaco in Bostojn, St Louis In Brooklyn.

FctFoifil Leazne.
Biooklyn In St Louis, Newark in Pittsburgr.

PlTUbui-c 4,
St. Louis, July 26.—After geting the

lead In the fourth inning "> today's
game, St. Louis was beaten by Pitta-
burg, 4 to 1, Mowrey opened the in-
ning with a triple and scored on
Yerkes' aingle. Two more got on and
then Da-wenport passed Wickland, forc-
ing in Yerkes. Oakea grounded to Dav-
enport, who fumbled, allowing Berry to
score. Konetchy flied to Drake, Bergr-
hammer scoring on the throw-In.

Score by Innings: H, H. E.
Pittsbnrg 000 000 040—4 4 2
St Louis . . . .000 100 000—1 6 2

^Batteries—Allen and Berry. Daven-
port and Hartley.

Kannn* C|ty Wins Two.
Kansas City, Julv 25 —Kansas City

hit a winning streak, again today a.nd
took two games fiom Buffalo, 3 to 2
und 5 to 4. The first was a hard-fought,
well-played game. In the second, Be-
dient allowed only two hits until the
se\ enth inning, while his teammates
took a four-run lead Then he was hit
for a triple and two singles, which, with
an error, allowed Kansas City to tie
the score. More hits In the tenth made
the victory.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings K. H -

Buffalo Oil 000 000—2 6 0
Kansas City. . Oil 000 10x—3 10 0

Batteries—Anderson, Lafltte and
Blair, Allen; Mam and Easterly.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. !- — __

Buflalo. . . .011 200 000 0—4 8 2
Kansas City .000 001 300 1—6 11 0

Batteries—Bedient and Allen, Hen
ning, Johnson and Easterly. \

Baltimore-Chicago—Postponed. ,

Newark-Brooklyn—Off day.

SAtER AND COBB
LEAD IN SLUGGING

Vic Saier, of the Chicago Cubs, and
TV Cobb, of the Detroit Tiprers,\are the
leading sluggers of the majors. Here
are the ten leading slugjrers of the^two
leagues through the games played
Wednesday, J uly 2 3:

National Learne.
Players-Teams. 2B 3B HR TB Ex B Ave.

&A\r,r Cht . . . 27 10 9 X84 74 .5ri2
" 6 5 .6iU

41 4»1
Cra.va.th Phi. . .
Doyle, N. Y .
YVllUama, Chi
Luderus. Phi
Groh, Cln. . .
Becke'r Phi .
Daubert Bkl. .

12
11
19ia
12

Zimmerman Chi. 19
Hlnchman, Peh. . 19

184
144
139
123
100
124
108
123

134

PI ayer-5-TeaTos.
?obb Det

Crtuford Det.
rournler Chi.
Jackson. Cle. .
Vea«.h, Det
T. Collins, Chi . 1C
KavanauKO, Det. 13
Pipp N Y . . 15
Chipman, Cle^ . . 10
Maliel N Y. . . 14

American League.
3B HR TB ExB Ave

26

160
171
143
114
14$
134

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Indiana 1VI* Two.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 25.—Cleveland

made it five straight from Philadel-
phia today, 3 to 1 and S to 4 The
two wins made six consecutive vic-
tories for Cleveland, its longest^ win-
nine Btreak since 1913. Superior
pitching by Walker and Harstad
brought "V ictory.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H E

Cleveland . . . . 100 001 lOx—3 5 2
Philadelphia . . . 100 000 000—1 S 3

Batteries—Walker and O'Neill,
Knowlson and Lapp.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings R. H. B.

Cleveland . . . . 300 050 OOx—8 16 3
Philadelphia, . . . 000 120 001—4 7 2

Batteries—Harstad and Egan, Cone
and McAvoy.

Senators 3, Tlgvni 3. ]
Detroit, July 25.—Shank s two-base I

drive after singles bj Moeller and [
Foster in the eighth inning broug-lit
two runs and gave Washington a 3
to 2 victory o\er Detroit todaj,. Wash-
ington's first run was made in the '
fifth when McBride hit to center for
three bases and scored on a bad
throw Walter Johnson relieved Gal-
lia after the latter had passed the
first man up In the ninth and retired
the side on strikes, although Kava-
nagh, batting for Sfanage, got a sin-
gle

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Washington . . . OOO 010 020—3 8 0
Detroit . . . . 000 200 000—2 7 3

Batteries—Ayres, Gallia, Johnson
and Henry, Dauss and Btanage*

Browns Win and Tl*.
St. Louis, July 25-*-St Louis, by hard

hitting-, defeated Boston In the first
game of a donble-header here today aitd
tied the second game, which xvas ended
bydaikness in the nmth inning The
scores were 9 to S and 1 to 1 In tho,
fourth inning- of the first frame. Umpire
Wallace discovered, when How xrtl came
to the bat, that the St L.OUIS plajcrs
had been batting out of order A five
minutes' dispute followed, wl^en Pratt
waq allowed to take his profrer place,
and Cady, catcher, was put out of the
game.

FIRST G&ME
Score by Innings R IT D

Boston V - • - 012 110 030—8 13 1
St Louis 004 "SOO 20x—9 12 1

Batteries—Ruth, Ma>s, Gregg- and
Thomas, Cad v, Carrlgtm, James, Low-
dermilk, "WeiVman and Agnew ^

SECOND GAME
Score by innings , R H E

Boston 100 000 000—1 5 1
St. Louis 000 010 000—1 2 0

(Called end ninth, darkenss)
'•Batteries—Leonard, Collins and Car-

rlgan, Koob, Sisler and Agnew '

Poor Judgment at Bat
Has Been Main Trouble

With Locals All Year

New Postponed,

COBB AND BAIRD ARE
BEST ON THE BASES

July 21.

Players—
Cobb Detr
M-vtsel Me
Cook New

..jelier W;
Miotten St
TS Co

American I-.cncne.
Clubs Gamp-J
:>it . . . . 8G
v Tork . . . 8J
'iork 7J

ishlnston . . . . 7"
Louis S >

24 \ -33

Speaker, Boston
Ghapbmn Ole'i eland .
J Collins, Chicago . ,
Bush, Detroit . . . .

National
Players—Clubs.

Hair<J. Plttsburg . .
Brfinahan, Chicago. .
Safer, Chicago . . . ,
Carev Plttsburp .
Rr hertson New Tork .
Her-iotr, Cincinnati
Johnston Pittsburg . .
J Miller St Loula . .
Schulte. Chicago . .
Cutshaw. Brooklyn . .

83
. S?
. 78
. 79

79
87
80

. 83

By Dlclc ,?*mfMiR.
VThe Crackers have placed bad base-

ball in many games this season They
Vha\e at times fielded pooili. hit poor-
1> aifctl received poor pitching \Vhen
one tnlng was uot wrong it was some-
thing- else \

Uut after a careful study of their
-work, we believe the real reason whv
the team ia not out in front and romp-
ing home u v i t h l the pennant, aa the
team on papei" ouRht to do. is the

result of poor judgment at the bat
That cox ei s the Crackers* case ex-

actly That explains why the> are in
the second di\lsioii

Even during the home stay, •when
the team made j. ^reat showing1, w In-
n.ing a bi^ percentage of the games
played, it was this one fault that mirt*>
most of the games close, when with
the great pitching the team was e^t-
tlner of the eighteen games played, at
legist twelve of them ought to have
been runaway affairs »

The team Is fielding splendidly Even
brilliantly And as for pitching- it i?ot
the best brand of pitching that any
team in the league received at an\
time during the season, yet, most of
the games were hard fought pitchers'
battles

The team can hit. though It has not
shown much indication of it, except In
apots With men on bases^ the pinch
s\vats have been few and far between.
And there is only one reason Pooi
judgment

We'll cite a fpw cases In point.
In the first place, practically evcrj

player on the team hai been h i t t ing
at bad balls, going ^ftcr e \er j thine
thit came\ anywheie near the pl.itt1^
^\i th the result That they were play-
ing right into their oppoi entt,* hands
andi the opposing twirl t rs f * ( i e \ \ jso
enough not to give them any g~ood bTlls
when thcj v. ould s.vin^ at had on< ̂

A specific instance of poor .judPT-
ment is Joe Jenkins Joe aofma to bo
a pretty good hrtter But he has not

been hitting: murh of lato \Thj' Be-
caus« he is lut t inu; at tho f i i - ^ t ball
pitched, £i\ e out of t 'v 11 \ MX times
tt the plate In thi. g imi ' t n Momphia
Saturday he hit tbe in -n bill pitched
four time1* In Sunday s t>^n\e twice
out of tour

The pit<-her has to put two more in.
there for the batter to hit, and ho can-
not hit but one bill \ t t JtiiXlnb lams
at the first one n tar l> e \ c i \ time, with
the result that the opposing t\\ irlerfl
u"tiallv prive him a bad b^li to hit at
Bill Rumler his the s-»mc f iu l t

Another pie^o of pn~>r mdr fn i tn t is\ln
th». •-% ^toni of Attack It v vri \v s as A
trenti al tliiiitr, too much s imene^s
Bunting \\heii the opposition is ex-
pecting hit-and-run j,lammmsr It when
thev're looking for a bunt and all such
tactics lets the other follo\\ know that
ho can expect an\ thing from > ou and
has the opposing tv*lrler ind infield on
edge all tne time That s what wins
Barnes, an abil l t \ \ to mix It up a little,
deviating- fi om the Bet order of things
now and then

If the Crackers eVer start to hitting-
nothing -w ill e\ er keep them from
cl imbinp rig-'H to th« top of the Kdder,
and the\'II start if the*. 1) quit going
after bad balls, let thit nr^t ball alone
om^lonnllv and ml-* the attack once in
awhi l e instead of general, hit, sacii-
fin, and hit

VALDOSTA PLAYS
GRIFFIN TUESDAY

Valdosta, •winners of the pcnnint in
the K Li \ G lo i,?ue this Reason, will
6.0 to Griff in tonight and Tuesday ivil l
opon a f i \c -^ im'c buries with tho Grif-
fin te.im of th it city

The team-* will plav Tuesday. Wed-
nesdaj 1 hUrsula 's , I'l idu.^ and Satur-
t'aj Man itrci Castro, t>f the Griff in
tc irn chaUeiiK^d the Valdosta team
and M-amser Jordan accepted and ar-
ranged the series

9^ '

Next Time YOU Order Beer Say
BRBAROSSA" "

Note the flavor, tbe deliciousness, tbe sparkle and
the snap of life.

Barbarossa
BM! Beer Brewed. Brewery Bottled Only. Kî *̂ ?

Here** the product of1 the very finest materials, and of
muter brewers—the most healthful as well as most delight-
ful beverage yon cmn get anywhere.

At most bars and cafes. \
*'Ca»e rent to your home'" V
Certainly—phone or send postal*

WHOLESALE DE \ LER
* GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO. \

12 MEANS ST.. ATLANTA BOTH PHONES 349

UNCLE _ _ • By GOLDBERG

/ I'M 5/\\riio<5
/ TO BOY A.
/ Cf
/ fee. MY
\ £.v
J ACHEAt1 t>\MMeR. Utce A
I SLicets

A HMF
bitL

WIGHT f=oe
- 6UV

ACL MX iXo\Jl(OG ^x ;

Uncle Pete Has the Idea, All Right!
HE knows that the soothing taste of "Tux" is to the

taste of ordinary smokes as the mellow music of
a grand piano is to the jarring rattle of a dishpan.

A pipe of "Tux" is like a gleam of sunshine on a
rainy day. A few puffs and you'll feel cheerful as a

whistling farmer boy in the dewy morn.
"Tux" smokes up cool asla chunk of ice at the

North Pole. It looms above 'em all like a rose
bush in a turnip patch. Want to know why? Then
read on.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is made by tbe secret and original (get that?—
secret and original) "Tuxedo Process," which removes all—
absolutely all—the sting and irritation. You can smoke Tuxedov

from cock-crow to good-night without a "bite."
Tuxedo is all original—it's the original non-bite tobacco,

the original nation-wide smoke, the original and only tobacco
to be endorsed by distinguished men in all walks of life.

Try Tuxedo for a week—-you'll be swearing by it long
before the time is up.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, gtauine wrap- f? Famou* green tin, with gold f ft/»
ped, moisture-proof pouch OC lettering, Curved to fit pocket X V/C
In Tin Humidors, 40cand80c. In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

R. L. GOLDBERS , (
Famous Cartoonist — Creator "Poolllk

Questions"—"I'm the Guy," etc.
"I find In Tuxedo a good tobacco. lit

fragrance and flavor are fate. I toe It
regularly and endoae il highly to all my
fiends." ~
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Seeking Bodies in Eastland From Swings Above Water 1,000 MEXICANS KILLED
AND 2,000 ARE WOUNDED
Americans Arriving at Laredo

Report Bloody Battle in the
Vicinity of Monterey.

of the Mexican railway and had ••-
t tbl lathed hi« general headquarter* In
C'^netusco w * t h his aavance potta at
"\ ilia De On iilaloupe General Fran-
n-^o (oa t roices are at TVxcoco and
1-.08 He* e-s the nussagc said ,

T ha\e < uie-ed that the City of
Mexico be riot i«occupled completely
at tin*' t ITI due to convenience ir
m t l i t a r \ opt rations

tit m i il t 11 ran/a added
1h A .hsti*. h i v e cvuc lc l fiprhtlnpr.

1) t >.hc\ «re being pursued iieneral
Obrepron c<. n*nues his ma«xh toward,
the north

Laredo Texas. July 2^ — FiKht HR
between Villa and Cariinzu troop in
the vlcinltv of Icamole and ^ i l l i
Oarcta neai Monterev during the j a^t
ten days has resulted in t>u lo*^ of j
at least one thou* ind doari and t w u » '
that number wounded, -xctovdin^ to x
Americans who irrixcd lu 1 1 fi in
Monterey todiy Tho ca^uil tu *- it
waa said were about cqua 1\ d i \ i d < _
CARRANZA CONTROLS |
RAILROAD LINE t

ITALIAN RESERVISTS
INVOLVED IN A RIOT

1 hJl iclclphti Julv 25 —Forces of
f \ t J>O!K i distr icts \\ 111 L t i led out
ut 1 IA io 1411* 11 i fore ign in i r tc i riot
vi hit h th ii t l > n t i e & xa\ w \s caused
1 % the of fo I-- ol tv. * N^v, York Ital
in MS to i t \ t nt It i l l in 11 *\ei \ i^-ts from
i t i r m r i K * t r h r f u i w u dut\ Carlo
1 r*"^c i in I M t ilia Cuneo of New
"i 111 \\ i c i t t L s t c d t n t _ h i gps of in-
f i l l nt, t< T lot m l a number of per

o "• w or *• nt to h spital"* jSono
is V 1 \ 1 st,t n u M \ h u r t

Washington, Julv 2^ — V me«e-i^
f ] om lrenera.1 Cnrmnza it \ er i i i is
ptven out tonight Iby tht (. n t u /• i
iigenci here ^aid tlvitt G Her il ) ' 1 t
Gonzales was in control of thi hue

ill A\ nil i re
i l l / it m t •» s

it is only

Here are two views of the rescuers at work on the steamer One picture shows* how swings aided those who helped in the search for bodies,
shows one of the victims of the disaster being taken from the ship.

The other picture

Vincent \stor owns more dwellings
than any othft man in New York but
nevertheless rents a place In which to
live He has recently leased the house
at 122 East Seventy eighth street for
the coming season ,

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY
"THE BROKEN COIN."

BILLY BEARD,
"The Party from tho South '

I

YHE STRAND
TODAY

FREDERICK PERRY

"DR. RAMEAU."

COLOSSAL TRAGEDY
STAGEOINPOLAND

Second the Unhappy Coun-
try Has Endured — Pros-
trate Land Under Heels of
Fighters From Four Sides.

London —< Correspondence of the
Associated Press )—-The desperate fight-
ing now going- on around Warsaw and
throughout the eastern zone of opera-
tions centers attention on the colossal

the second that uii-
endured, the first

tragedy of Poland,
happy country hat
having starred
when
Poland. B own

America to its depths
went there to tell

THE GRAND
TODAY (

NEW FEATURES

THE ALAMO NO. 1
J. Ihe r """- -I»luyli*>ujie With

Ulie Show*

TODAY

MUTUAL MOVIES

NO. 2
TODAY

HENRY WALTHALL
—In—

'TEMPER "

VICTORIA
TODAY l

"WHEN IT STRIKES HOME."

World Feature

THE SAVOY
TODAY

"THE BROKEN COIN1

THE ALSHA
TODAY

FIRST RUN PICTURES
BY THE BEST PRODUCERS.

favorite
ducers

THEATER
MAR1KTTA, GA

TODAY
good, clean pictures, with
star* and by beet pro-

HE DESOTO
TODAY

ENTIRE CHANGE

OF PROGRAM.

BONHEUR
DECATclt. OA.

TODAY

SELECTED PROGRAM

ries in the statue of 4he Polish liberator
in one of the puplic squares ef Wash-
ington

But that first tragedy waa aa nothing
compared -with -what Poland is now un-
der#oin# the*entire theater of eastern
fighting: being within the territory of
the old kingdom ot Poland, with RUB
sian armies tramping over the country
from the east Austrian armies from the
south and German armies from the
north and west all compi easing Poland
as in a double vise from four sides
marching: and fighting on a scale ot
unprecedented magnitude, and leaving
a tram of wreck and desolabon even
greater than that of Belgium or Serbia
This la the testimony of disinterested
eye witnesses. Polish, Knslish am
American who have recently traversed
the stricken regions includmfg C C
Gibson of the Kockefeller foundation
who declared on his .return that this
was one $f the greatest tragedies the
world had know n, the devastation of
Belgium shrinking \ln. comparison

Such telegraphic news as trickles

throug-h from Poland except the offi-
cial reports of military operations from
the three sides Is censored and gar*
bled and gives only the picture of fight-
ing without that of tb,e prostrate coun-
tiy under the heels of the fighters
pi easing f i om four sides But from
eye witnesses, returning from Polish
student refugees from the scoui ged
district, and from letters to those who
have sought asjlum here there is a
mass of infoimation on the real condi-
tions at the facene of these gigantic
eastern operations Much of this in-
formation flows into the hands of Misu
Laurence Alma-Tadema daughter o"
tlie great English artibt who for three
months has been working day and
night ad the secretary and directing
genius of the Polish relief commmittee
whose officers and patrons embrace
about every name of note in England—
peers, caDinet members, anibaabadprs,
artists and authors

Magnitude of Tru&eily.
'Think of the magnitude of this ap

palling ti agredy, said Miss Alma-Tj.
dema to a representative of the Asso-
ciated Pi ess 'It J3 difficult for us in
England or America with conditions

to cast the mind s ej e across
irope and grasp tho fact that all the I these, student latt<
.ameetstern battles are beins fought! £ent advices whKhtit

on Pol ah soil And It Is not only a

told Miss Alma Tadema of the terrible
scenes he had witnessed in the stricken
regions Together they planned for ex-
tenfalve measures of relief to be sent
through Germunj with Hhe approval ot
the Bi Itish foreign of ice Germany
consented but the officials here doubted
the good laith of Crermany s letting1

large suppliea of food pass across Ger-
many to Poland \nd so the ntgotia
tlona halted and now another plan ia
on foot to get supplies into Poland by
wa\ of Switzerland without passing
through German hands

One of the scenes Mr Gllfson p!c-
tui ed was a Polish \illase where tjo
passed a cemeteiy tow aid dusk and saw
a crowd collected On inquiry he
learned it was the joint funeral of
twel \e children who had died that d iV
and he learned further that this \\ is
the norm il civ ti age in th id and othr*i
stricken villager—twelve children a day
dying- of star\ation At one point he
noted an old woman who had ciawled
sixteen kilometei s to g^t a handful of
black bread These wei e merely a few
n^t^ncea out of a great number which
ed him to the conclusion that the dei>o
ation in the wake of the armies in

Poland was greater than that in Bel
glum where he had made a slmilai in-
epeetion

The 1 ohsh student eroup here is al«o
receiving f iequent mail id\ict s f iom
their friends ,in the various parts of
Poland One of the list posted oC

letters summi cl up rr- ,
ot thioush as foi '

* Out of 127 000 square kilometers In I
old Poland 84 000 square kilometers

OUR GLASSES HELP
Our glasses help \>our eyes because

thej lie made exactly accoiding to the
prescription of your oculist w i t h rur ie 1

scientific-lily accurate and with a fln
iah as neaily perfect as it i^ possible
for the most skilled mechanic to attain
Bring > our oculist prescription to us
John L Moore 4, bons. the Opticians, 42
N Broad St

JOHRSOI'S WOOD DYE
JOHNSON'S PREPARED WAX

GEORGIA PIIST AND GLASS CO.

35-37 Luckie Street

gigantic struggle of invading armies
f i om without one following another [have now been occupie'd by the Austro- i
with all their train of ruin and desola- , German armies The departments which
tlon but it partakes almost of civil have Buffered most a, e Kal.sha Pio-

SEE COX'S
CAMERA "AD"

NEXT
SUNDAY

conflict w,th Po!e st Po!e , I 1

the go\ernment of L,onis5.nsk\, ten dn-
l trlcta of "Warsaw w h i c h is a depart^

mcnt half the size of V. iles in addt
tion to the citj of *\\ araaw four dis.

I trlcts of LubelosklcJ ind f i% e in
rhelmsklj. Out of 12.000 000 inhabl-

There are, bho w^ent on, about
twelve million Russian Poles, and about
the same numocr of Austrian a.ri<i Prus
&ian Pole-s All of them have that in
tense lodging to see Poland rise again ^ .„,„„,^ ^U1, UJ. ^^ ,.vu v u v ,,,«u.in-
as a unified kingrdom And yet of these [ tarUs"o?*thls region^ Q^O^OOO^hfi^e'BUt^
24 000 QOO 1 olcs, a million Polish aol- I fered Of 27 000 villafees 5 " ~

HOTELS AND RESORTS

diers are fighting in the Russian ranks,
and anothei mill ion are fighting in the
Austrian and German ranks—literally

Invokes Gods Reward
for Pellagra Cure

Jumbo. Va —J H Satterwhite
writes BI want to thank you for
what you have done for me. You have
cured my wife

about 20 per cent aie partially de-
stroyed, and another 1000 linages a r c ,
completely leveled to the ground not a I
t iatt of their) i emimmg bexonfl the
heaps of smouldering i ubbish and
ruin '

Like Trtbea of GUpMle*.

Polish infantry m in raised his rif le
and lirtd point blank at an advancing

God bless you in your foc on^ to see hlm P*tcb. forward and

worl. I Hop* some aay to see you. | ̂  TwS.1 ™\ fhr™,^ <"£,£
if J never see you I hope to meet you this ag-unlzing dvmg cry in Polish rang
in tip-avon fin* ™ 11 i- *, r, r. i f in the eai s uf the bi other 1 ole w hoIn heaven Qod w.ll reward you for | had ,JT.ed the shol torturing: linn mt,hc
your grand ^nd noble work * | ind day until he li terallv went mad

There Is no longer any doubt that

Brother against brother One of
reports reaching; rnc tells of a bod> c
Polish infantry on the Russian sld
charging at a body of the enemy Vt it., . The Deasann v aie
bayonets raised and the battle cries I j n - ^jjout like sical
ringing trom both aides—only to dis ov*ei the blacKeiied neids caiVying
tingui&h as thc> came to grips thatiand pushing then seam belong tugs in
both \veie shouting the cry of Poland—j bniali calls Uibs ^ima iadema. MVCS
and on that ins»«int, aa if inspncd by a] S^ouSon" Plndujti °f UUi wil°i

t
eaajc

common —-juUe oicry bajpnet V r i s j ^ n millions ̂ ^ ' out^o/ wot It '"the
loxvered antf every m m in the facing meadows and aiablc lands, aie furrow
ranks fell on his kiipes and in their' cd b> deep n enejiet,, nuu icd wun
common language breathed the Lords
pia>er That was Poland s prayer on
the battlefield of the terrible eastern
conflict

Here is another thoroughly authen
ticated casfe, said Miss Alma Tadema

pellagra can be cured f>on t delay

until It is too late It is your duty
to consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—harfds red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth
the lips, throat and tongue a flaming
red with mucus and choking Indi
gestion and nausea either diarrhoea

• constipation

There is hope get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at laat
been found Address American Com-
pounding Co, Box £003 Jasper, Ala.,
remembering money is refunded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure—
(adi )

and was taken from the ranks a
ing maniac

Pole* Are Fighting Poles.
'It was natural that the Russian

Pole should cast hie lot wi th Kusfcii
and this loyalty has been rewarded b\
the inspired proclamation of Giand f
DuJte Nicholas promising freedom for
Poland a pledge w hich e\ 11 j Russian
Pole accepts in goo 1 fi i th as f ot e
shadowing the reunification of the
Polish nation On the other hind th>

hole1- the £>amc tiaets have been swept I
ovei and i>vei by iumieiis,t, battle waves ,
nothing' lemains, Ihe bains and i icks
aie buined the hoises and cattle all |
stolen or siam ruin eveii where Ihe i
women ami ehildten lia\ e been driven '
out into the open they cower in the
woods the manse the manor house i
the old caatle in the pa ik arc all de t
stiojtd there J^ no one to help theie
]*, nuwtieie to ti\ to i othnig to do but |
to hide in rums in woods 01 in hoi
lowfc gnawing IDOLS and the b iik of
ti ets \\ hile Lhe child t en shi ver and
btaive to death

And this ia iiom one of the best in
foimed i olibh aullioritiea in England
the eneipfe t ic j oung- woman official of
the 1 oliah committee the bearer of one
ot L-Ji&land s *,reat names and the cen-
ter into which pours all this mass of
mfoi matlon concerning t[he colobaul
tragedy of Poland (

I here are many othei cnthufaiastie
Polish workers hei e notabl> Mmc
bjanislawa Bc\an t*ie Polish wife of
the piominent L-ngli^h pa-iiiter Robci t
Bcv in who is ehan man ol the com
inittee looking aftci I olish refute*, s
coming to L( ndon VTme He\in bom

the Poles are at heart solidly with the
kmpdom of Poland

When M<r Gibbon of the Rockefeller
Toundation returned from Poland he

*y *fWk"r,or The
Home

The Most
Expemively
Brewed Beer
In America

OPPEHHEIM CIGAR CO,
Distributers

109 PEACHTREE STREET

Tte Strqjj Brew«rjr Co, Detroft, Mich.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOUR

Summer Outing
Cool North Woods
and Lake Region of
Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Nor. Michigan

The finest fishing cottntry
in the world and the sports-
man's paradise.

Only one night's ride from
Chicago on the

Let ua plan an attractive vacation
tnp for you and send free illustrated
booklets giving complete list of
resorts with rates, detailed tnaps,
fish and game laws, and supply you
with information regarding railway
fares, tram schedules, sleeping car
reservations, etc. Call on or address

opens and a Polish kn ight in the fu l l
repalia of olcl Polind rise*' with sword
aloft from his tomb in which Poland
ha*- slept since she v. as dismembered

The Anj^lo Russian entente creates
many political obstacles to ppttinft elf
tails of conditions n tho eastern field I
for publication and e\en in tr-llmj? tho '
t ru th For exemj In ^irdSnil Bourne
aithbi«!hop of ~V\ obtminstei made i le
maritime tdilrt ^s ret tnt]> to i #rith-
prin^pr of Polos and I f llsh adhoi ents
It t\ aa presumed that euch an address
would be printed in all Its details but
when the text appeired in The Tlni-
•verae it was w i t h frequent parentheti-
cal phrases Deleted bt the Censor
P\ en one of tho appmls for relief of
Polish victims has fillen \ under the
ban ind hid ha a to ho w tln-lrnwn Thus
"England lg loyil to hei Ruisnn al ly
and the political stilus of Poland is
necfssai i)\ "viewed in I ondon from the
Anfirto Russian viewpoint But th** ac
tuilities of the Polish p^onTe the ha\ or
and distress imonpr them stand out In
startHne magnitude notw i tn"i tandingr
the \fil which ia kept so tightly drawn
over the political status

IT IS VI?RY DESIRABLE
that every one going thte August to the

famous New Jersey beaches bha'l

Stop Over
in Philadelphia

On inquiry at railroad offices it will be found
that all the Summer return-trip tickets to these
resorts give the Philadelphia stop-over privilege,
so that travelers may pleasantly break their
journeys and have opportunity to see the most
American of all our cities. t;

John Wanamaker
On request by postal
we will mail
without charge a new
Guide Book to Philadelphia.

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS.

SUMMER FARES
Via Savannah and Steamship

TVDB7E" Where Ocean
• • Dtt Breezes Blow

AND OTHER RESORT PLACES
ROUND TRIP FROM ATLANTA, GA.

NEW YORK $38.25
BOSTON 42.26

• . BALTIMORE 29.25
PHILADELPHIA 34.05

TYBEE, GA. (Season Tickets) $11.80
TYBEE, GA. (Ten Day Tickets) 10.00
TYBEE, GA. (Week End Tickets) 8.50
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. (Sea.on T.ckets) $14.25
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. <Ten p,y-Kcketo 10.00
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. (Week End r.cket.) 9.00

Fares to other places quoted on application Tickets via Savannah
and steamships include meaU and berth on ship while.at sea

Double dally trains Atlanta to Savannah Solid steel equipment
on day train—sleeping cars on night trains

Ticket Offices, Fourth National Bank Building, Corner Peachtree
and Marietta Streets, and Terminal Station Phone Mam 490

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way Service

Amonjc the Aztf-c treasures of MPT-
ioo were found many fine omernldi
Thcv were exquisitely cut, nnd it IS
frotn this source that th" rnagnlfii^ent
emeralds now formmpr part of the
roj al collection of Spain were sup-
posed to come

Russia his more Jew 3 hin anj
othet country and \V irsau has more
Jew a than any other Russian cit\

TV. enty-nine Episcopal parishes in
tKe city of Is ew Yorlt iuLV

GEORGIANS
Are Mitklnc Their Home at Hie

HOTEL
PLAZA

flan FranclKo'i Newest Hotel.

Opposite the Plaza of Tjnldn Square In
the heart ot the city » theater and »hop
ping district while vlBltlng\ th» Panama-
Pacific Exposition within flight minutes'
ride of the Hotel Plaza, by car passing
tho door

CONVENIENT TO

S°n> U N E X C E L L E D
European Plan—$1 50 up detached bath

f2 00 up private bath.
American Plan—53 DO up

JOHN ft liAKKEK, Manactnx Proprietor

\Xt \NT1C CITY

ocmplni H Hiiari on Ocna Fiont. room* M]DI!«
In rait* Frtvate bitbk, elwalot ninnim tool
•old «»t«r la all bed ctauabcn. ~

HALL
nt. room*

Dialog ball

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
$6.OO SIX DAYS $6.00

JULY 26-tH

Coaches and Through Sleepers
Union Depot
Ticket Office

Phone Main 213

City Ticket Office
1 I ccchtree Street Viaduct

Phone Main 169
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THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Daily. SU-J.T. Tri-W«,kJ,
CLARK HOWEU.

TditM- »a Gocnl Mamafw

Clark Howell. Rotor Roblnioa.
Alfewt Howall. Jr. B- H. Black. K. W.

Bnur«l at the po.tofOc^ at Atlanta mm
Mcbnd-claa» mall matter. .

POSTAGE RATES.
• Cnlted Statca and. Mexic

1* M> 13-rm** rmm*r*. 1«» 13
•••era, «ci 24 to a«-»«j«« »•»
«•-••«• paper*. Se.

ATLANTA, GA,.4uly 26, 1915.

•ujiacxumoM KATK*.
• Mali in the United State* *nd lUxdco.

(Payabl* invariably In advanw.)

•Ad Sunday . .

Sunday

In Atlanta, U cent* per month or 13 cents
*«r week. Outside of Atlanta. <M» cent* P*r
month or 14 cent* per w«eic.

J. H. MU1^1JL>AY, Constitution
•ol. AdvcrtisliiK Uanagar lor aU territory
outatde Atlanta. V

The addreu at toe Wa.hln.ton Bureau Is
Ko. 17JT *S aireet, N. \V., Mr. John Corrixan.
Jr^ atafC correspondent. In tetlarse. '

TliK CUNST1TL7X1ON la on aaU In Now
lork city by 2 p. m. tne day after Issue. It
can be had: Hotallng'a New««tand». Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner), Thlrty-elffhEh street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
r:er». uflalers or agents.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
In a well considered address before the

convention of advertising men which re-

cently met in Chicago, President George M.

Brown, of the General Rooting company,

made It clear how, through careful nee of

the dally newspaper as an advertising me-

dium, the manufacturer Is able to place in

the hands of the consumer a high-grade
article, backed by big own guarantee, at the

lowest possible price.
Although successful at the outset in plac-

~ ing its product through salesmen, with job-
bers, President Brown found there was a
limit to distribution by this method. Com-
petition necessitated new and more extended
selling plans, and the modern plan of aiding
the jobber and retailer through carefully-

prepared newspaper advertising campaigns,
in the territory which they covered, was

adopted as the most logical and effective
method of marketing.

It was soon found, as President Brown
states, that this line of campaign was exactly
what was needed; that the public, taught to

' expect it, wanted to know about the quality
and character of the product offered; In

• fact, expected it and desired to become fa-
miliar with it. Toe General Roofing com-
pany soon discovered that it waa this famil-
iarity with and understanding of a good
product, through truthful advertising In

- daily' newspapers, "which proved the
strongest factor in building business.

The interesting point President Brown
makes is that increased sales not only take
care of the expense of an advertising cam-
paign of this character, but, as the result of

' the much larger volume, enable the company
to place its goods in .the hands of the con-

sumer at a minimum price. The operations
of his company have demonstrated beyond

doubt the fallacy of the sometime enter-
tained idea that the consumer pays the ad-
vertising sbills. The conclusions reached by

President Brown were these:
"We regard the newspaper as hav-

ing the greatest influence in advertis-
ing us we believe it has in various
other fields today.. We believe that its
Influence' can be increased. We believe
that advertising is the up-to-date mod-
ern^ method of selling goods—Just as
the wonderful, modern machinery beats
the old -made-by-haiid methods, anil

, with the bis: future ahead for newspa-v per advertising, we hope to V see every
improvement possible, to the end that
we and other manufacturers may re-
ceive the greatest possible aid in hav-
ing the Qualities of our products bet-
ter known, and In having- the consumer,
who needs such products and can use
them to better advantage than any-
thing else, know ail about them. We
seek to develop the business to the

Roint of the "greatest efficiency in sell-
ig.' The cost of advertising i's large;

In fact, it is tremendous, 'but the work
that it can do more than offsets this
cost when it is working at Its best. We
expect to be bigger and bigger users of

\ the newspapers in . future advertising.
as a matter of good business for us, v

and in order to lower selling costs, by
buildlng volumes, so that the consumer
will continually set more for his money.

1 It is through creating a much greater

volume of business that newspaper adver-
tising does its work in lowering this selling
cost, making greater aggregate profit for the
producer and at the same time safeguarding
the interest of the consumer—protecting

him both in the matter of cost and, as pre-
sented by the reputable newspaper, in that
also of quality. ^

F OR BETTER LAND TITLES.,
There should not be a moment's question

as to legislative action on the Turner bill
to create an adequate, safe and satisfactory

•ystem of land title registration for Georgia,
which has been recommended for passage

^ by the general Judiciary committee of the
house.

Almost every man who has anything

whatever to do with Georgia land titles has
been crying for relief in this respect for1

the last two decades. In the meantime, titles

have become still more and more Involved;
some of them,,Instead of being cleared, have
rank deeper into the mire of technical

doubt.
After nearly''a quarter of a century of

agitation and discussion, Georgia has, final-
tok an opportunity to maka a splendid begin-

ning in this work. Taking the Torrens land

registration . system as a basil, leading
. Georgia lawyers have worked out a far more
simple system than It offers, and one which
works right in with the machinery of our
courts.

The simplicity of the Georgia measure
Is emphasized in the fact that the whole
work of title investigation, validation and

registration is to be done through our su-
perior courts, without requiring the crea-
tion of a special court for the purpose, as is
Involved in the original Torrena system.
It Is thus that Georgia proposes to'graft
the new system upon her present Institu-
tions, rather than .create a new Institution

to take care of It.
We take it that 90 per cent of the prop-

erty owners In Georgia .would gladly pay
the small fees necessary In connection with
the registration of their land titles, and yet,
under this measure, registration Is wholly
a voluntary proceeding with every owner of
real estate. He may take advantage of the
opportunity or not as he wishes, -when it
is. considered that hla certificate of regis-
tration is even better than a guaranteed
title examination, backed by a bond, be-
cause the state stamls back: of It, and that
sale and transfer can be made tipon the
basis of it without further investigation,
the value of It immediately becomes appar

ent. It is not presumed that there Is a prop-
erty owner in Georgia but would 'say, upon
an understanding, of this aspect of the mat-
ter, that It Is a'good thing.

The problem has been studied for years
now by some of, the ablest lawyers of the

state. They have viewed it from every con-
ceivable viewpoint; they have considered
it as applied to existing institutions In

Georgia. And out of this study they have
perfected a bill which not only meets Geor-
gia's requirements, but accords thoroughly

with Georgia's institutions.
The measure provides a cheap but thor-

ough and comprehensive system by which
any person who owns a tract of land in
Georgia may have his title confirmed and
established by a decree that will stand the
test in any court in the world, and which,
at the same time, will make It practically
out of the question for anyone but the true
owner to f register it and thus to steal an-

other's land.
This is the whole gist of the proposition.

It compels no. property owner; It simply
invites; It makes a way for systematizing
land titles only where It is desired, and
it provides for the Issuance of a negotiable
receipt which is better than any possible
private guarantee, because the name of the
state and the decree of Its court Is bach
of It.

It is Impossible to conceive of opposition
to this measure. In settling the land title
situation we provide a more stable and sub-
stantial foundation for general business; we
strengthen credits; we end the .doubt and
uncertainty with which many a property

owner Is surrounded today.
The unanimous passage of this bill

should requite no more than the suggestion
which will come with the due arrival of

Its turn in calendar order,'before the gen-

eral assembly. .

"MASTER FARMER."
The degree of master farmer Is now one

of the coveted honors of the Utah State
College of Agriculture. It was conferred
recently on five citizens of that state. The
Abilene (Texas) Reporter says the Institu-

tion figures that men Who live on farms and
are successful in special lines of endeavor
should be publicly honored. Here is the
point made by our Texas contemporary:

Doctors, lawyers, school men. min-
isters, etc., have conferred upon thenvl
honorary degrees' and. the farmer so
far has^ not received" that recognition
that his, service to the country de-

' serves. Wherever and whenever a con-
structive man is found tilling the'soil
in a way to make two blades grow
where only one grew before he should
be -sought out and 'honored. His work
should be called to the attention . of
others and his methods', published to
the world. We say it't the schools of
Texas honor our worthy men o\f the
soil by conferring upon them the de-
gree of master farmer, a degree, if '
deserved, will rank with £>. J}., L,.I* D.,
or any of the rest of them, and often-
times he who receives and wears the.
degree of master farmer well 'will , re-
ceive not only the .high regard of his
neighbors', and friends, but he will re-
ceive the lasting gratitude of progres-
sive men everywhere.
It is the day when the progressive'farmer

looms large in the world's work—among
xnen 'who are doing things; new honors are
constantly coming his way,' for it Is a time
of greater farm efficiency, and the efficiency^
of the tillers of the soil makes for the real
upbuilding of the country's Industries. •

TWO PICTURES.
Here'are, two vivid pictures—sermons In

paragraphs. Ttie first is' Europe, as the
Louisville Courier-Journal sees it:

Fields from .which every stalk of
corn has been cut by bullets, villages in
which every home has been razed by
shells, woodlands Where every tree haa
been felled by cannon. A country
stripped of its foolish hide by the
vampire. War!
The second Is of America—In peace and

prosperity. It is the striking contrast
of The Chicago Herald:

Corn crop nearly three billion bush-
els; wheat crop., nearly a billion bush-
els; oats crop a billion and a third;
other crops in proportion; not a drop of
blood required to produce them. We .
don't seem so lacking in "kultur" after ' '
all. ^

Two pictures—the sermons of war and
peace in. a few lines.

Mexico's little revolutions have plenty
of capitals to revolve around. ^

Seems like old times to hear the Colonel
damning the mollycoddles.

They may talk up and down the country,
but the old Ship of State Is too big a boat
for lightweights to rock. ,

Testimony of war correspondents is that
the Turk isn't "the terrible." An English

writer says he is more humane than the
Christian killers, *>

•f the 9am.
Say* the aad Sun, as he

mopped h. 1 a brow:
"They're doing much
. amiaa;

I It'a a mighty foolish nation
wants a place as hot
aa this!

My furnaces are sizzling;
It'a hot aa hot can be,

And all day long, with
fearful thirst, I've tried to drink the
»ea! '- \

''Jlefl hot. and still a-heatlng,
It's seventy times hot seven 1

I'd like to grab a comat's tall
And bat my worlds from heaven!

"There la no holiday for me; when twilight
croona "a tune ' " *• _ .

And Earth down there has gone- to bed, I've
got to light the moon;

No chance at all ?or cooling off in spaces
'round about—•

To call a million hurricanes to blow the red
stars out!

"Red hot and still a-heating-.
It's seventy times hot seven!

I'll have to grab a comet's tall
And sweep my worlds rrom.neaven!"

* * * * *
x Occupation' of *be Optimist.

"I'm short on 'the bright rslde of life,'" the
stranger explained, "and I called to see the
celebrated optimist."

"Walk In. He's over there, in a dark cor-
ner, try in' to persuade himself that It wasn't
a stone wall that knocked h!a head side-
ways.'-

UNCLE JULES SAYS

7HECOW KICKS
THE MIIXCVEICL, JUST"
fe£ THANKFUL. "TH/̂ T *
>OU WONT HAVE ID-DRAW
WATER. TO PUT IN

(Aa it is In Blllville.)
JtCs hot enough without tell in' us wher*

we're going1 to. ^

The brighter day has hit us. but some-
body must have t<0lcl It to go to Wazea. „

Funny, how the aalnta with a firm truct
in Providence crbw<i the middle of the room
during a thunderstorm. ^

Hottest, -weather shouldn't keep us from
moving. Even where the brim at one la the
folks hop high.

He. made the laws that pleaaeA the state —
No tiresome, long debater,

And while they didn't call him *re«.t,
H* kept a~growin«r greater.

" t II.
His wogk was still hla sole reward—

The angels knew his story, v
And, toil feeing- done, he praised the LorA

And weot the way to glory.
* * * • •

"More Truth THM Poetry."
The Winnsboro News and Herald, c. edits

the opening Htanza of the> following poem to
TJie Columbia State, hut rounds out the Idea
In the rhyme of a local versifier:

"There la a man In our town
Who surely foolish is;

He never plank • some donars down
To advertise hla bli.

"And he's the chap we hear comptaln
* Because ho gets no trade; ^
He does not know his neighbors* gain

By acts they have displayed.

"But then we know a man In town
"Who surely Is more wise;

- He says when planking dollars down.
'It pays to advertise.' (

"And he's .the one we 'hear rejoice
t "When trade begins to gain;

He says to us with gladsome voice; '
'Just let those ads remain.' "

* * * • *
\ "War Reflections.

Extract from a Judd Lewis prose poem on
war, in The Houston Post:

"The wrath of men is scarring- the peace-
ful countryside, from every house and ham-
let somo man has gone and died, and wives
are 'dead from grieving and babes are dead
for bread and heaped in gory trenches brave
men are lying dead. It I uould roll a melon
to each brave soldier's feet the • war would
stop that moment while they eat down to
eat."

* * * » •
Am the PluioBOpfcer See* It. ,

The world looked good to Adam, "
With its roses, steeped in dew,

And since that day
, It's looked that way

To alj who've traveled through.
And there ain't a fightin' nation's

Goln' to make it over new. ' ^
V * • . * * *

The Moil*.
"When we see a man with a wrist watch

on we' always change our views about capi-
tal punishment." says The I>alton Citizen.

. • * . » • *
Safrl

Says the paragraph man of The Macon
News: . i i

"Now that Harry Thaw haa been declared
sane, we will cease to worry about where we
will spend our last days. If he can go free,
then we're safe."

* • * * * *
Blgt Bleswlngn,

Editor John Hall, of The Salem (Ark.)
Sun, is the author of this prosperity rhyme,
Which fits the situation in Georgia:

"Biggest corn you ever sawi
Finest taters ever growed; i

Orchards full of rlpenin' fruit,
Biggest hay crop ever mowed.

The Ijord bestows a harvest bounty,
All pver pious Kulton county."

"We
blessin
don't;
busines
coming
fore"

* * . * * *
or What \V> Receive."

t'hlnk we thank
"Fo

g-s,
t'hlnk we thank mc .Lord -for his

3," says .Deacon Spriggs, "but we
»r while, we're in the thanksgiving

s we're wondering if something isn't
Just a little better than we hud be~

A Georjtla Toaat.
A health to human living,

There's fruit on every bough.
The good Lord is forgiving j

'And we'll all reach home—somehow.
* * * * *

A Sable Opinion.
D^e Lawd didn't make no man a mil-

lionalre'v but .de millionaire made de money
d*t can't slip in whar de Lawd is.

Ham Not Yet Called
Police Board Meeting,

Say* Chairman Fain

Denying that he has ever made » state-
ment that he wished to see Police Chief
James L. Beavera tried on charges of In-
efficiency and Insubordination, Police Com-
missioner Andy King expressed great sur-
prise last night at statements published
Sunday to the effect that he had circulated
a petition among the police commissioners
securing seven oi twelve members to sign
same, ask Ing for1 a special call meeting to-
night to bHn,~ th« charges against ^ Chief
Beavers.

Chairman W. P. Fain, who has been out
of the city for the week-end, declared that
he had not: been petitioned to summon the
police board for a call meeting tonight for
the .purpos* of bringing charges against
Chief Beavers. • ,

"If there la «uch a petition." said Chair-
man Fain shortly after returning to the
city last night, "I Know nothing of it.

"Of course. If during the day I am pre-
sented wtth such a petition, signed by seven
commissioners, a majority, I will have; to call
a meeting. If the commissioners then want
to, bring charges against Chiefv Beavers and
a majority vota for charges being brought,
I will appoint a, committee to file them."

Chairman Fain declared that he did not
see anything contained In the recent probe
report that looked like occasion for "formal
charges" against Chief Beavers.

"There were, a few recommendations,"
said the chairman, "made in the report, but
nothing contained In it to seriously involve
Chief Beavers."

Vice Chairman W. A. Vernoy, Mayor
James G. Woodward, ex-officio member of
the police board, and Commissioner Robert
C. Clarke stated positively last night that
they knew, nothing of a petition asking- for
a special meeting tonight, t

However, Commissioner King admits that
& member of th€> police board approached
him with a petition asking for a call meet-
ing tonight. \ -

"Without knowing th* purpose of the
proposed meeting." said Commissioner King,
"I signed this petition, which, at that time,
had two names to it. I got another com-
missioner also ton sign the petition, and am
now Informed^ that there are seven names to
the petition." ^ V v

Commissioner King- averred that neither
he or the commissioner he says he Induced
to sign the petition knew that tne purpose
of the meeting aflked for by the petition waa
to bring charges against Chief Beavers..

Police Chief Beaver* knew nothing offi-
cially last night of the alleged move to
bring formal1-charges of insubordination and
inefficiency against him.

v It has been rumored for fibrae time, how-
ever, that a move would be made at an
early date to bring charges against Chief
Beavers, which would be based on the re-
cent - probe-report, by ''his enemies on the
police <board. - • ' ' -

MANY CHURCHES HONOR DR. WHITE
AT FAREWELL SERVICES ON SUNDAY

With a scries of unusual sermons, *wo
mafriages, one baptism and the presentation
of tokens In affectionate appreciation ^for
his work wh He In Atlanta, t>r. John E.
White was bid farewell by the church peo-
ple of the city Sunday mornlngV at 9:30
o'clock and later at 11 o'clock. JJunday
night Dr. White preached to over 4,000 peo-
ple in front of the state capltol building,
his last sermon in Atlanta.

At the Second Baptist church in the
morning Dr. White was presented with a
handsome chest of silver by members • of
his congregation. Superintendents ,of th« dlC-1

ferent Sunday schools presented the beloved
•minister with \ a silver pitcher, with the
names - of each engraved upon its aide at
the Sunday school exorcises.

Farewell mossasps were delivered l\y C.
H. Steislita\ superintendent- fEns-Iish Luther-
an Sunday school; C. 1*V Barn well, superin-
tendent St. Philip's; W, C Mansfield, Tr in i ty
Methodist; .LeRoy Rogers, First Christian;
A. D. Adair, representing the board of dea-
cons; Mrs. A. C. Newell, vice president Wom-
an's Missionary and Benevolent society; Mrs."
F. J. Paxon, president , Business Women's

THE PALM LEAF FAN.
•y- G1CORGB 1MTCH.

«fh*r *« **At Q«o4 OK

The palm-leaf fan Is a B-cent substitute
for a $BOO summer trip which la used with
great success by millions ot beoole.

The operation of thla wonderful device Is
•very elm pie. The performer grasps the /fan
firmly In .his right hand and waves vlt back
and.forth, thus producing a cool, refreshing
breese about as violent aa a ̂ stage windstorm.
Aa the operator continues 'to1- wor^k h« pro-
ducea a gentle perspiration. This evaporates
in the breeze, producing a delightful feeling
of coolness equal to that obtained In a $4 a
day room on the lee side of a summer hotel.
v Th* palm-leaf fan can b» bought any-
where and can be carried around with no
exertion at all, but many people are dis-
carding It In favor of the mechanical fan
which works by, electricity and can produce
a windstorm for 1 cent an hour. The electric
fan, however, is not as good as the frasollne
fan. This consists of a g-asoline engine with
an automobile attachment. By means of this
appliance a man can fan his entire family
and one or two neighbors all evening at a
total expense of 45 cents for gasoline, 25
cents for oil, $7.45 for depreciation and 70
cents for Ice cream sodas and cigars. V

It. is no wonde.r that with such vast Im-
provements the palm-leaf fan la looked down
upon coldly by all who are prosperous and
adopted with enthusiasm by all who Intend
some, day to become prosperous. w "

The principal fault of the hand-blizzard
as produced by this sort of fan Is that It re-
quires muscle. Nothing Is conserved In these
days but muscle. A man would laugh at the
Idea of wearing out his wrist during the

A 6-cent .substitute for a 95OO summer trip.

week operating a palm-leaf fan when he
neeris every ounce of his strength on Satur-
days and Sundays to put the last 25 yards
on. a golfball which cost him 75 cents and
will be seized by his opponent, unless lt\ gets
to the hole first.

It is also Impossible for a woman to
manipulate a fan and reserve the delicacy of
wrist necessary to sit through a long wh,lat
party at a fair profit.

For thes* reasons the cost of fanning
has Increased about 11,000 per cent In -the
last few years and haa occasioned many bit-
ter complaints over the rising price of porter--
house steaks.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
WAT.T MASON.

TDE

• We hear her silver voice, and mutter,
"That, damsel surely Is a peach! She helps
us earn our bread and butter, and brings

\all things within our reach. Intelligent and
prompt, she labors, we hear her voice by
night and day, she makes us seem like next
door neighbors to folks a thousand miles
away. She Is the modern maid of magic, the
priestess of a mystic fire, and tidings glad,
and tidings tragic, she sends us daily, o'er
her wire. If she dropped out. the world, co'n-
founded, would stagger back and', groan and
yelp, and Trade, by all Its loot surrounded,
would raise a frenzied cry for help. If she
no longer drew her wages, Confusion would
supremely reign, and back Into the pitch-
dark ages we'd swear we had been dumped
again. She's boosting science, art and learn-
ing, she Is the prop of modern trade, she
keeps the old world's wheels a-turmng\ so
we ^Jl,ould ble*B the bell*; maidl"

league; C. -C. Wayne, president Baptfat
Toung People's union; Dr. A. T. Spaldlng,
former pastor Second Baptist.

At ,the conclusion of the *xercfses, pres-
entation of the silver tributes was made by
John J. Eagan and Dr. John S. Spaldlng.

At the same time K. J. Paxon was pre-
aeTited! with a silver goblet in honor of hla
birthday by members • of his Sunday school
class. |

At the regular church services of the-
Second Baptist church. Dr. White preached'
his farewell sermon to his congregation,
after Which he presented every m'ember with,
a handsomelj- bound book written by1' him-
self especially for that occasion.

Following: his sermon 1_rr. White married
two young couples, baptked one person and
received two church letters.

The sermon preached -by Dr. White from
j the steps of the capitol was on "Love," and
j as the last sermon which the divine -was to

preach in this city, it was made the be?t.
Dr^ and Mrs. White received handsome

gifts all during: the day.
Dr. White leaves Atlanta to, accept a

call to Anderson. S. C., Baptist church.

ANtlENT GLORY OF EGYPT RECALLED
IN SERMON BY THORNWELL JACOBS

V ' > •
~ In the second of his series of sermons ,
dealing with the rise and fall of the great
cities tand empires of the world. Dr. Thorn-
well Jacobs, president of Oglcthorpe uni-
versity, told his hearers at the Central
Congregational church on yesterday morning
the story of Egypt, which alone among- em-1

plres, a's Dr. Jacobs said, practically died
of old age, an ossified people, . i

Aa an Introduction to his address Dr.
Jacobs called the attention of his hearers
to the remarkable fact that all of tho great
empires of the world and the civilizations
whlch^they develop have arisen in 1\he shel-
tered nooks, of the earth's surface. ^

"There was Greece surrounded by wa-
ter -and a mountain cttain; Phoenicia simi-
larly situated; Rome, protected! by' the Alps,
the Adriat ic and the Mediterranean; Spain
by the Pyrenees; Great Britain By the At-
K^ypt with the Libyan dessert ^aiiil the
N<s>rth sea, ami in this part icular instance
E-grypt with the 'Libyan desserts and the
Sahara on one side, the Svrian dessert and
the Re,d ,«ea on another, the Mediterranean
on another and the Cataracts of the Nile
obstructing- all communication with the
south. Along this marvelously fertile strip
of soil, between the- first cataract \arnl the
delta, a distance of approximately 700 miles,
dwelt the people, who did more tMnsrn flrat
thojn any other people that the world has
ever known.

• "For- exa'mple, there was the first fixed
date in history the year 4241 before Christ,
for at this early time the' astronomers of
Egypt had discovered the length of our
year as being 365 days and had created a

"calendar of this Jength.lthe remarkable point
being; that ^ey vbegan it on the day when
Sir-Ius rose at sun. rise in the delta. We
find also the first white house in-history, this
being the treasury', of the southern king-
dom. -The treasury of the northern kingdom
of the delta was called tho red house. It
w>as these two -divisions of Egypt which was
united under Menes, the first of the great
eniperors 'of the two countries. \

"And then there is th-1 first, alphabet, for
it is not to the Greeks nor evtin to the Phoe-
nicians that we must <riv» thanks for our
modern .alphabet, but through them to earli-
est Kgypt and to men who l ived hi the delta
approximately 3500 years before Christ.

"And then there Is the first masonry, for
one may see ^the earliest stone structure In
the world if he .will go to Abydos, the' sa-
cred burial ground of the earliest kings.
It Is the' limestone chamU'er which forms
the tomb of King Khaselchemul of the second
dynasty. |

"And we will find there alsp the first beaven,
the field of Taru, 'where "the grain 'grew ;
taller than ever seen on the banjts of the i

Nile and the departed dwelt in security and
plenty.' it was surrounded by water- The

departed might induce the hawk or the
ibis to bear him across on their wines or
friendly spirits brought him a craft upon
which he might flout, but tho majority de-
pended 'upon the services of a ferryman.

"Naturally, also wo f ind among ihia an-
cient people the .first hu l l . Jn the hall , Of
Osiris, juvlj^d by1 for ty- two judges, he pleiid-
ed not R u i l t y ' t o sin. whi le his heart wa»

weighed in the XiaJance over against \a feath-
er, the symbol of truth. In orderv to test the

. truth of his, pica. [ .
"In Egypt also we find Ihe first negro

problem. Kesoslris the third erected on each
-side o f - t l i o Nile marking his southern bound-
ary line u stela bearing the following sig-
nificant inscription: 'Southorn boundary
made in the year eight under the majesty of
the king of upper and lower Egypt Sesostrl's
the third, in order1 to prevent that any negro
shal], tXross it by water or by land, with a
ship, or any herd;* of tho negroes; except
a m;gro whn shall cross I t - t o do trading or
with a commi,- .-=iun. All k ind treatment shall
be acrordoil t h e m , hut without allowing a
strip of t-hf m-groes to pass by Hen (this
point) going down stream forever.'

"And in Thutmoso the third we f ind-the
world's first great general."" Here Dr. Ja-
cobs told the -story of his conquest of Svriii
of the great batt le 'of Meglddo and of" tho
extension of the Egyptian' empire to its
furthest limits. * V

"In Ikhnato.n wo find alao what the his-
torians called tho first great ind iv idua l He
was the Egyptian ernperor who reversed a-n
traditions aacl substituted a. imre movmphe-
ism for the m u l t i t u d i n o u s gods of Egypt.

"Yet this wonderful people with so m:i ; iy
firsts written into their history became tho
clearest example of a petrified peop'le, or
perhaps better, an opslficd people, that an-
cient history affords,

"If Nineveh and Babylon were murdered
b(v- their neighbors, Memphis and Thebes
died of old age. Bach han Its lesson for
Atlanta, yet 1\ think that with this sermon
I should sound a note of^exultatlon rather
than warning. In all hla Journey, as the
ancient Egyptian would aay, Amon-Re sees
no city more keenly alive to, progress or
more readily receptive of all that Is new
if !t be likewise good. >Vhen one g-oes to
some cities with u new enterprise. he has ^ t o
'prove that i t- is good and that It hfls been
done before. When he brings It to Atlanta
He has to prove that it is 'good and tUiat
it has never been done before. Atlanta is
still a youth and her ctay» of old age are
far from her. Tet we may aa well put away \
in our heart and transmit to our posterity
the same open-minded «weet reasonableness,

*tho same readiness to accept tha new good
thing, the samo desire to go forward into
the beyond which, characterises our city at
the present hour." •

With the Exchanges
SETTl-RMENT. /

(Prom The Settlement.)
Mr. Golden .had a new office boy. A few

days after his arrival some l money was
mlfitsing from the cash drawer:

Calling the, new boy into the private
office, Mr. fl^lrten said, severely:"

"There is | IO ' f i rone from my cash1 draweV,
Albert. Now you and I arc the only peoplej

who have keys to that drawer.
"Well." replied . the boy, cheerfully,

"s*pos» we each pay $5 and say no more
about ItT"

WORTHY OF IMITATION.
(From The In'dlan^poIJs News.)

The Sellersburp; Hiph school girls pre-
vented the abolition of the domestic science
department by preparing: a rneal for the
school officials. There need be no further
doubt about tne way to a man's heart.

NAMRft IS NAMKS. ' *
(From The Docket.) ^

Sour wine, gayety, humility—such 'mi^ht.
perhaps, be designated ajs the subject of the
case reported In 143 Pacific Reporter, 773,
as Indicated by the subject matter, love let-
ters followed by death of the wooer, taken
n connection Xith the names of the parties

Involved. Humble. Gay and Sauerweln. The
last named' was the cavnli^r anrt owner of a
fine collection of 319 Ind ian blankets and

In the win te r of J fM 0 he ' met Miss
Humble, and, thereupon been.me "Humhied,"
we mifi-ht perhaps say. not In the ord inary
sense W degradation, fcut,of being held cap-
tlve~ by the lady's charms. He soon sought
an engagement of nmrriafire .and showed licr

. collection of rugs, with the statement
that they were to bo hers. She did not at
that time accept either the^gift of his per-
son or property, A few months later Mr.
Sauerwein die*!.' Enter here Mr.i Gay as ex-
eci:tor. Af ter the departure of Sauerwein
;to that bourne from which no ti'aveler re-

turns," Miss Humble, perhaps tov have them
as a keepsake, sought recovery of the col-
lection'-of rufis on the theory that a valid
gift of them had been made to her. The su-
preme fourt of California, however, held that,,
according to the evidence. conalstlngVpartly
of letters from the lovelorn Sauerwein, the
gift had never been completed, and' denied
recovery.

8MAMHI7VQ GLASS TICKLES FAN*.
OVoodbury (N. J.) Dispatch to The Phiia-

v delphla Record.)
Every time there is a game of ball on

the West End diamond the clubs have to put
up a Vund for smashed plass. In fact, it is
hard to tell which the spectators enjoy the
most, the game or the eJass-smashing. Ad-
joining the diamond are/ a greenhouse and
a laundry with skylights. One Is in the
range of liners 'to the right field and the
other Is in the way of ordinary fouls to left.
It has happened that the spectators of One
game have had the fun of hearing a dozen
panes go to smash. Some of the batters
Seep one eye on the laundry and another on
:he greenhouse trying to decide which to
hit.

As every broken pane In the greenhouse
costs 10 cents and some of the panes in the
laundry considerable more, the expense .of a
game often ris.es. At the end of the scrim-
mage the management usually passes the
hat with the suggestion, "Chip In far glass."
The spectators put up/arid with a smile.

DICKENS* ADVICE TO SON.
(From Tho New York Evening Telegram.)

^v"hen Charles Dickens' son went to Cam-
arid pe the great novelist wrote:

"As your brothers have gone away one
!>y one I have written to each of them 'what
[ am now going to. write to .you.

You know that you have^ never been
ered with religious form* of restraint

and that with mere unmeaning- forma I have
no aynipa-thy,

"But I most strongly and affectionately
Impress upon yon Who priceless value of \. the
New Testament and the study of that book
as the one unfailing ^gulde In llfe.1^

"Deeply respecting It, and bowing down
befor» the character of our Savior, us sfcpA
arated from the vain constructions and In-
ventions. *of men. you cannot go very wrong-,
and -will always preserve at heart a true'
spirit ,^of veneration and humility.

"Similarly I Impress upon 'you the habit
of saying a Christian prayer every night and
morn In sr-

"These thln^n have stood by me all
through my life, and remember that I tried
to render the New Testament Intelligible' to
you and lovable by you wh«n you were a
mero baby."

^ THK \VII.T>
fFrom The Indianapolis Ncws.V'

1 Among the birds that are now disappear-
ing from Athe United States and soon to be
classed with the extinct paseenger pigeon la
the wild turkey, it bird that attracted high
praise from, Audubon and from Benjamin
Franklin; from the flret for its Iridescent
brilliancy of plumage and from the other
because of the delicacy of Its flesh- ^

No great number of years ago, before
the forests hnd given' way to open fields wild •
turkeys were abundant In Indiana, so much
so that various pdaces In the state received I
names tes t i fying to that fact. Amonj? these
are an island In the lovrer "Wa-bash called Tur-
key^ Island, and a stream called Turkey run
The wild turkey Is about 3 1-2 feet long- and
weighs fifteen to twenty pounds. The plum -
ag-o of the mate—th* female la of more
somber colors—Is copper bronze, with green
ancl metallic reflections^ the feathers mar-
gined with black. Th« tall feathers .,ar«
chestnut, barrea with black and tipped with
a wide blacli* bar and a companion bar of
-white.

How this bird, the largest of the gallina-
ceous family on this continent, came to he
called "tui-key" is unknown. It is a native
of the western hrml.sphere and was Intro-
duced into Kurope by the Spaniards. It was
first described by Ovicdo, In 1527, who speaks
of it as having been taKen from Mexico to
the neighboring Island of Cuba and there
domesticated. It was carried to England
early In the sixteenth century and has .been
domesticated nearly all over the civilized
worldf but the domestic bird has, It ^is said,
degenerated from Its prototype In size, beau-
ty and delicacy.

{ A TIMEI,V
(From The San Antonio, Lijrht.)

A correspondent In The New' York World,
who signs hiinself "German-American," asks
the following questions;

Why do Americans hate Germans?
Is. 'It because they are "faithful?
It Is because they are prosperous? '
la It because they strive for achieve-

ments?'

the
Is It nerausc they know how to behave
mselves? ^
Is | because they are law-abiding citi-

kAn interesting, question, and worthy of
answer. Happily, the reply is not difficult
to give. i

Why is silver more expensive than gold?
AVhy are ham and eggs more favored in

fashionable restaurants than .lobster a 1*
New burg? , ( v

Why does fire burn water? ^
Why aoes a steamship move faster than

a t r j i i n? '
Why do illiterates know more than edur

cated people?
The answer to all these queries is sub-

stantially the same as to ' the question*,
"AVhy do A\raericans hate German* ft

They don't.

\
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HONOR PAID ID BURKS
BY ATLANTA ADMIRERS

119th Anniversary Celebrated
Sunday Afternoon at the

Burns Cottage.

WHA T DOES FREEMAIf j
\THINK OF TELEGRAM^

COCHRAN SENT HIM?

The 119th anniversary of the death of
Robert Burns wa»x celebrated ^yester-
day afternoon at the Barna club cot-
tage, situated at the end of the Sol-
diers' home car line Representatives
of many clans of Scotland, all mem-
bers of the Atlanta Barn* club, and
manj admirers of the poet from the
city and other parts of the state gath-
ered in the pavilllon on the club's
grounds for the service*, which coo- Mr
sisted of addresses exemplifying the »r

After spending a restless night try-
Ing to devise some method for rais-
ing funds to pay for two ant bears,
two elk and a polar bear. Park Man-
ager Joe Cochran Sunday morning
early was relieved to learn from a
story in The Constitution that the ani-
mal order was all a joke.

The park manager received a post-
card Saturday from Indianapolis. Ind-,
signed by Councilman George Freeman,
who is In that tlty on business. The
card, which had been written by Coun-
cilman Claude Ashley, and which in-
formed Cochran that Freeman had
made arrangements- for the purchase
of the aforementioned animals, had all
the ear marks of being genuine, so
Manager Cochran aent a telegram to

Freeman asking him to pleas*

TO COME UP THIS WEEK
Bill to Exempt College Endow-

menu From Taxation Will
Also Be Conaidered.

The compulsory education bill of Mr
Etuteheaon, of Turner, and Mr. NunnJ,
of Houston, and the bill by Senator
Walker to exempt from taxation col-
lege endowment funds are on the cal-
endar of th* bxms* for consideration,
this mo rains;

The senate will this mornfn* prob-
ably take up considerable tlma in the
discussion oi a bill carrying an appro-_________ _____ .,0 _____ ._ r _____

that bear order" He is still | priation Cf f 16,000 for the collage of,
world spirit *ln Burns' poems and song's. aw£.iting a, reply and presumes that agriculture at Americas. Two amend-

The occasion -was also made Inter-
esting by the memorial exercises held
in honor of members of the Burns club
who have died within the last year
They were Georere S MaV. who was
•poteen of by his intimate friend. Judge
Marcua W Beck, and John R Wlptin-
sy>ru whose life and connections with
the Burns club were dwelt upon by
Eugene Oberdorfer This is the second
year that the anniversary of Burns
death has been given a local signifi-
cance by a remembrance of the de-
ceased members of the club An untrue
souvenir booklet, containing histories
Of those who have died, and which had
been arranged by John M Graham, was
distributed among the guests

Following the Invocation by the
chaplln. Rev H R Bernard. Eugene
Oberdorfer, president of the club, made
& short talk, commemorative of the oc-
casion, and Rev J Wade Conklin In an
address on "The Spirit of Burns"
showed that the ,poet struck the genu-
ine ^keynote of life m his desire lor
sympathy, truth and love for human-
ity Several other members also

*PMiss Minnie McLean- sang "Land of
the Leal and By Yon Bonnie Banks,"
and Mrs Sybil Owen Hartley excel-
lently rendered "God Remembers
When the World Forgets" and "Annie
Laurie * Frank Wheat sang "Bonnie
Coon

Needing Text Books,

Many Negro Children

- Barred From School

"More than five thousand colored
children will not be able to attend the
public schools this term on account of
the inability of their parents to pur-
chase the necessary books and the
crowded condition, unless some provi-
sion Is made by the board of education,
city council or its citizens," was the
substance of an address made by Pro-
fessor B R Holmes, president of the
Holmes institute, at a well attended
meeting of colored citizens in, Reed
Street Baptist church Sunday morning
at 11 o clock

"The colored people must begin a
fund to purchase books, clothing and
shoes for the unfortunate colored chil-
dren of the city or allow them to grow
up in ignorance and crime and increase

the councilman is likewise puzzled.
Mr Cochran stated Sunday that he

had to admit that the joke was on

menta have been offered, one to out the
appropriation of $8,000 and the other to j
cut the appropriation to $10,000

htm He eald he held Councilman Free- The compulsory education bill Is ex-
man in the highest esteem and the < pected to precipitate a lively contest
only objection h«v had to the report in the house It provides for compul-
by The Constitution was that it put j sory education for children of three
him In th* attitude of criticising the | months in each year betvreen the ages
mayor for appolntin
the park committee

Mr Ficcman on of 8 and 17 years, inclusive
i.aaya Mr Free-1 Any violation of the law on the part

vlll be con-man has been a valuable aj.d in the (of the parent or guardian w:
developments of the parks and that ' . j~ r_H _ «,iart„-»«««»•
in no wise did he question the mayor s sjdered a misdemeanor.
appointment.

Governor Will Probably Grant
Pardon Before End of

This Week.

Governor Harris stated yesterday
that today he will take under con-
sideration the case of Edgar Strip-
ling and begin a study of the record
of his case with a view to fulfilling
bis promise made Saturday to little
Bessie Luclle Sti ipling to pardon her
father The governor stated that he
did not know just when he will act

the
•ill

case, but it is expected that
not be long, probaJ>ly before

the end of the present week. f

Attractive Program

Offered at Concert
Sunday Afternoon

the states o£
The executive commlt-

vagrancy io the city/ he said
Holmes institute has enrolled

An attractive and brilliant program
w as given at the Audttorum^Armory
Sunday afternoon wihen City Organist
Edwin Arthur Kraft appeared In his
ace ustpmed masterly rendition of se-
lections frofti the greatest composers at
the weekl> organ recitalA

The recital started at 4 o'clock, and
among the selections Mr Kraft played
a Festival March." composed by
Charles A, Sheldon, Jr, Atlanta's com-

association in
and Alabama _ _
tee was elected, consisting of Presi-
dent R W, MaSsey% of Birmingham,
Secretary H A. "Wheeling:, of Rome, W
G- Bellinger* of G&dsden, Judge J. L*.
Herrln, of -A-ah. villa, and T J Simpson,
of Home The executive committee
will Immediately take up the work of
county organization and the raising of
funds for the preliminary .work of the
association An assistant to Secretary
Wheeling, to devote his entire time to
the work of the highway, will be se-
lected Reports from the various coun-
ties show that work will be in prog-
ress all along the route, particularly in
St. Clalr county. Alabama, where the
roads are worst. V

than 600 applicants who are not able to
buy books, clothing and shoes Three
hundred colored applicants have ap-
plied for admission in the colored night
school. Ninety per cent of them are
under school age. and are compelled to
work in the day to help support their
parents, and 98 per cent of them are
employed by white people and want to
become more efficient in their work "

WAY BILL IS DOOMED,
SAYS COLORED PASTOR

Rev H H Proctor spoke on "Faith
as an Elemenft Hn Success' In bis ser-
mon at the First Congregational
church, colored, yesterday morning
Among other things, he said ,

"A man of faith is essentially a
man of power, and therefore a sue-
oess He has power over himself, and
is able to control himself and erect
himself above himself Ke has power
with God. and for the reason that God
has power with h*m, because God Is
seeking men of faith through whom He
can work in the world He also has
power with men* as a marked man he
attracts the attention of others
secures their co-operation in the
he has in hand

"An Instance of th« power of faith
lies In the sentiment which has been
stirred against the Way bill during the
past week Those against whom the
bill wag aimed were powerless politi-
cally, but thi ough the power of faith
sufficient sentiment was aroused
against the measure to insure Its de-
feat "

(Th6 'poser,
more j Mr Kraft's interpretation of

and
vorft

SUPPLIES ARE STOLEN
FROM GROCERY STORE

Burglars looted the grocery store
of Williams & Johnson. 238 Hous-
ton street, early Sunday morning,
carting off a large supply of groceries
and foodstuffs

The police have no clue to the iden-
tity of the burglars, although detec-
tives have begun work on the case.
Entrance was gained to the store by
removing ft. plate glass w indov. The
robberv was discovered by Officers
Portson and Meek V

NEGRO DIES IN STORE;
ASSAILANT IS UNKNOWN

An unknown negro, about the age of
25, d
fiouth

&g*ced himself into a store at 17«
Forsyth street, at 4 o clock. Sun-

flay morning, bleeding: profusely from
etab wounds which he declared an-
other nearro h*d Inflicted with a knife
He was unable to gl\e any description
of his assallint before d>Ing shortly
after coming into the store

Coroner Donehoo was notified b> Call

ner s 'Die Walkure' was one of the
ibes t ever heard at the Auditorium-
Armory

The program for the recital was as

Charles A Sheldon. Jr. '*F«*iTal
Match" {Dedicated to Mr Kraft)

Peter Tsohalkowsky. Melodi*.
Robert Schumann, Canon In B WnoTt
Homer Bartlett, Toccata,"
Bernard Johnson, overture in O flbarp

minor ^
H R Woledge, "Nocturne."
Richard Wagner, magic flr*

from "Die "Walkure "
Richard Wagner, overture to

Ad Men Will Elect

Officers Thursday

At Annual Meeting

The Ad Men's club of Atlanta will
hold its annual m1

Thursday nipht, Ji
meetln at a dinner

-„ _ -__, _, at the Ansley
hotel During the meeting there will
be an address by Governor Xat E Har-
ris, the annual election of officers and
musical selections from soloists, a
quartet, the Anslej orchestra and a
glee club

The reports of the officers going out
of office will be heard arid the out-
look for the Ad Men s club during the
ensuing year will be outlined by the
in,cominfir executives

ADDITIONAL SUM NEEDED
FOR ALBANY AUDITORIUM

Albany, Ga , July 25 —(Special )—It
develop^ that th*1 $40 900 recently pro-
vidPd by bond issue for the -erection of
a municipal auditorium for SAlbany is
not sufficient to provide such a build-
ing as the plans call for It will tak» p fJ M'MtffAN
at least $50.000 to put up the building **• **" ™ JM«-I*AW
which, as projected, is so admirably
suited to Albany s needs that the city
officials are unwilling to modify the

OSCAR UNDERWOOD

PROMISES TO BACK

FORREST HIGHWAY

Home, Qaw July *5 —(Special >—Dur-
ing August a tour of the Forrest high-
way, the branch of the Dixie highway
leading from Birmingham to Rome, will
be made by Senator O. W. Underwood,
of Alabama, accompanied by R. W* Mag-
uey, of Birmingham, the president of
the Forrest Highway association, and
several of the directors of the associa-
tion Senator Underwood has promised
his personal support to the project, and
will mak« speeches at all towns along
the route.

ah is was brought out at the last
meeting of the directors of the Forrest
Highway association in Gadsden At
that meeting the by-laws governing
the highway association were adopted,
and it was decided to incorporate the

"RED" BASH AM GOES
TO THE NORFOLK CLUB

Macon, Ga, July 2G —(President Ja-
cobs, of the Macon ba-aeball club an-
nounced tonight that Catcher "Red"
Bash am is to join the Norfolk, Virginia
League association, club as soon as the
championship is decided. Pitcher George
Martin is going to Galveston, Texas,
and several others have received offers
Waco, Texas, is after Outfielder Ma th-
ews, and Portland. Maine, seeks the
cervices of ILeft Fielder Chancey Un-
der a ruling of Secretary Farrell, of
the national board, the Macon players
are fre* agents.

CRISP COUNTY FARMER
iS HIT BY LOCOMOTIVE

Oordelft, Oa.. July IB —(Special >—
N. B Hammacfc, a w^ll-known farmer
of Crisp county, was painfully In-
jured Saturday afternoon when ha was
struck by a Seaboard yard engine In
the yards of the Georgia Southern and
Florida railway and thrown a consid-
erable distance He sustained a severe-
ly bruised shoulder and thigh and nu-
merous bruises on other parts of his
body He is partially deaf an a stepped
directly in front of the engine.

GEORGIA COTTON MAN
BACK FROM GERMANY

Cordele, Ga , July 25 —(Special )—
H T Stoy, a representative of the
Livingston Cotton company, of Cor-
dele and Hawkinsvllle, has Juat re-
turned from Germany, where he spent
about four- months, visiting Bremen,
Berlin and other cities Mr Stoy went
to Germany to consummate a deal for
the shipment and delivery of an im-
mense quantity of cotton from the local
concern to manufacturers at Bremen
VV part of this shipment was delivered,
though a portion of It, on another
steamer, was seized by England Mi1
Stoy states that the people of that
country c^o not seem perturbed over the
i*\ar, and are going about their occu-
paljlons as usual

plans
Several ways of providing the

__ anal fu*idg ha\ e been susrgestec
it i1* not doubted that a

,ddi-

CHARGED WITH ARSON
Tlfton. Ga., July 26 — (Special.)— R

H McMillan, of Brookfleld, a member
s
was arrested

, and of one of the oldest and most prominent
. . . . . . _ , _ _ _ _ f the! families in Tift county, was arrested
difficulty will be fpund But in order i !• esterday afternoon on a wan ant
that the views of the citizens may be! sworn out by State Fire Commissioner
s( cured the mayor and council have 1 Joyner, charging arson He gave bond
issued a call for a mass meeting of "
cltlzers at the city hall at 5 o clock
Monday afternoon, at which time the
matter will be placed before them and
suggestions asked There will be a
frank discussion of the whole matter,
and as a rtsirlt it IB believed, a contract
for the construction of the auditorium
will be signed before^ the end of the
week

M.W.II™, ana AaVuS HIGHWAY MEN TO MEET
has beeut? arl investigation of the mur-
der

Handsome Diamond
La Vailieres $7.50

Upward

L.a Vallieres wtll altars be
popular.

A new lot of exceedingly
pretty ones has just been
stocked.

Sohd gold L.a Vallieres,
with three genuine diamond
drops, Tange\ in ^priee from
$7 50 upward.

Special attention IB also di-
rected to the three and five-
stone Necklaces at $18.50 to
$50 00 ^

Call and let us show them
to you

Write for 160 page illus-
trated catalogue for 1915.

flaier& Berkele, Inc.
Gold and

Silversmiths
131 Whitehall St-

Established 1887

AT TALLAHASSEE TODAY
Thomasvllle. Ga , Jul> 25—(Special)

At the meeting of the commissioners of
Leon and. Jefferson counties, Florida,
In Tallahassee on Monday to decide
definitely the route of the Dixie high-
way through those counties, they will
have with them W C Gilbreath, field
secretary of the Dixie highway, with
headquarters at Chattanooga. Mr Gil-
breath wil l come^in his car from Miami,
from which point hP is making a trip
over, the entire route and will be able
to report on it and suggest any steps
that it may be necessary to take in
connection with it

There has been some little disagree-
ment between tht, commissioners of
L^on and Jefferson counties as to the
beat route to be chosen for the high-
way through those counties. In fact,
it seemed sort of a case where all of
the routes were so good it was hard to
choose between theni The matter was
practically decided at the meeting at-
tended by representatives from Thomas
county at Tallahassee a few days ago,
and it will be definitely arranfeed upon
the report of Mr Gilbreath on Monday

_ _ „ ____ , _. ,- — „ ----------
in the sum of 94.000 for hia appearance
at the December term of Tift superior
uourt.

Mr McMillan's hoyne was burned on
the afternoon of July IT. He had a
good home and it was wall furnished.
His family was away at the time of the
flre, and but few of his effects were
saved

He had taken out insurance the day
before the flre for 91,100 on his house
and $750 on his furniture—perhaps a
little over half their vaJue

ARLINGTON OIL COMPANY
HAS NOT CHANGED HANDS

Tlfton. Ga . July 2B—(Special )—The
Arlington Cotton Oil company, at
Arlington, Ga, has not changed hands,
as has been stated At a recent meet-
ing of the board of directors, W W.
Ban k s, of Tl f ton, was elected vice
president The ownership of the mill
property remains as before

THIEF CAUGHT IN ACT
iS SHOT BY T1FTON COP

art Hammock, who had burgrlar-
the store of Weinstein & Levy,

shot in the right knee and captured

Tifton, Ga, July 25—(Special >—
Robert Hammock, who had burgrlar-!ized " - - . . .

) laat night while resisting the "ofilcersl
\ His confederate, Ernest Willis,
jescaped

The two had forced the rear win-
dow and were making off witbA their
loot consisting Of clothing, shoes and
other wearing apparel packed in two
suitcases and grips When Officer Ste-
phens saw them both ran Stephens
shot Hammock in tl*e knee and cap-
tured him Both Hammock and Willis ,
are from "Worth county and recently
nerved ternu for burglary*

VealCutlets20clb.
Ctielena Market Co,
Specialist of Horn* Prvducl*

40 P«acMr«e (,%!»») 6* "•

DDAKER5
.. ANDW (.WHERE) TO
SEND YOUR ^J.\IMS,

tmmtiriot

' yoar effort* andtxpens*.
rUeninODX OWSt Tmturalmy prcdncatba

" beat prints peoible from your
oroah.

- -

Today
and for thirty-three years past and for tomorrow and always,
Jacobs* prices are,v have been and will be the lowest.

No spasmodic jabs — but a constant; consistent and earnest cut
price policy has been ruling spirit of this store from its first day and will be always.

\

€][ Eleven retail stores centrally located where you can buy everything
a drug store should have at cut prices.

,—». ^

fj Careful and intelligent service and stocks that are absolutely un-
equalled, i -

Quantities are necessarily restricted to prevent druggist buying. These
prices are for the consumers. Mail orders are filled carefully and quickly. Express
charges prepaid in Georgia on orders of $5.00 or more. Orders by parcel post
must include sufficient postage.

25c Mennen's Talc ^ . . 11 c
75cPinaud's Lilac Vegetal . 54 c
25c Ammen's Prickly Heat Powder. . 14c
25c Mum 14c
25c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream 14c
50c Levy's Lablache Pdwder 33 c
50c Djer Kiss Face Powder 37c
$1.00 Fiver's Azurea Face Powder . . 75 c
85c MercolizedWax 56c
15c Palmolive Soap v. <jc
$1.50 Piver's Azurea Toilet Water. . SI-16
$1.25Piver's Azurea Vegetal . i . . . 83 c
50cNadinola . . 34c
25c Djer Kiss Talc 19c
25c Squibb's Talc 14c
25cOdorono ,. ,. 14c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 12c
25c Spiro Powder 15c
20c Pear's Unscented Soap 9c
50c I^adine Face Powder 28 c
$1.00 Wine of Cardui \. . . 56c

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk, N
Hospital size $2.59

25c Sloan's Liniment 14c
50c Phillips'Milk Magnesia 33 c
50c Pape's Diapepsin 29c
50c Congress Cards O • • 29 c
50c Regulin 29c
25c Hick's Capudine . ... v. .v . . . . . . 14c
50c Glover's Mange Remedy 29 c
50c Dodson's Liver Tone 26c
25c Dioxogen 14 c
$1.00 Lambert's Listerine . . (. >. . .\. 56c
25c Sal Hepatite 14c
50c Lapactic Pills
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil . .
25c Black Draught . . ' . . . . .
25c Pond's Vanishing Cream
35c Fletcher's Castoria . . . .
25c Bromo Seltzer
25c Moffitt's Teethina . . . .
35c Box Sticky Fly Paper . . .

27c
32c
12c
13c
19c
14c
14c
25 c

HID
A Pure Deodorant

This white, greaseless, odorless
cream applied, whether under
the arms or elsewhere, com-
pletely destroys all bodily odors
arising from perspiration. It is
indispensable to the modern
toilet. Price : . .

PREPARED BY

Amateur
^ \ _ _

\

Photo gr apher s —:
V

The first to give a six-hour service on
developing—some aje striving to meet
us—but as usual we are just afiead—
service, price and quality of work. The
best equipped department in the South.
Send us your films for Free Developing.

EASTMAN
VULCAN FILMS

Prices Eastman Vulcan Films
214x814, each 15c, twovfor 29c
21/2x41/2, each 20c, two for .' 39c
314x414, each 25c, two for v. 49c
31/̂ x5%, each 30c, two for\ 59c

each 25c, two for 49c

A Word About a Vital Department
We feel a pride in the splendid line of Medicines and Toilet Articles produced in our
Atlanta Laboratory. We recommend and guarantee every one to be good, reliable and
worthy of your full confidence. v ^

v

It requires hiuch professional skill and a vast amount of labor to establish and maintain
such a Laboratory.

i ° ^
Far in advance of the stores that have no more pharmaceutical ability nor professional
pride than to recommend to you preparations the formula of which are unknown to them.
When we say to you this is a good preparation we back it up to the limit—we know the
formula—we make it and can truthfully offer it to our trade.

OpERATfNGIIDRUG STORES w ATLANTA.

NEWSPAPER!
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EASTIAND OWNERS
OPPpSEDSAFETY
V ' ~

Secretary Redfield Makes
Public Letters—President
Wilson Orders Thorough
probe—United States In-
spectors Blamed. \

IWESTIG \TIOV IS OROKRED
or PMJWMDB:»TI,WU.MH*

Cornish, >T H, July 2."—President
Wilson today ordered that the de-
partment of commerce Investigate
thoroughly the sinking of the ex-
cursion steamer nastland In the
ChicaKo r ive r with a loss of many
hundred li\es

Actinc Sei rctarv Sweet, of the de-
partment, tent fhe president wWd
that^the causes of toe disaster would
be looked into, .ind the president di-
ret-Ud that nothing bo left undone to
ftx the re.spon&ibility.

S>raciifoo/N\ Y. July 25—William C.
Bed Held. secretary of the department
of commerce, who is in S>racus«, to-
nisht m id»- public correspondence be-
fween the St Joseph-Chicago bteam-
ship company, UVUHM i of the steamer
Eastland, ar.d the department o f ^ com-
mcice relating to the ne-w pf a man's act.

Sctietai} Ki'dhcld beliu\cs. that un-
der the seaman s act the passen^er-
carrjinpr capat i t j of the Eastland tould
faa\e I'teri routed from J.570 to 1,352
The steamship company opposed the
seaman's bill The correspondence com-
prises four letters

In the fti«*t letter. \V H Hull, pen- j
eral manage i ot the steamship t,om-
pan\. i enisle: s a protest under date
of Jniii* 2Z. i'J i~>, £i£,o.iribt the seaman's
bill being rn Lile e f f ec t ive on Novem-
ber 4

'I am confident," he writes, 'that the
di'-.o.stious effects of thib bill to Ameri-
can stuamsnip lines ai e \a l t eady ap-
parent to ev ei j one. and belit\ e that
an opportumt% should be M\tn to have
this act modilieil or ei i t i ieH cancelled"

To thii, Secieta- j Kedtield replied,

BIRDSE YE VIE W OF CHARNEL SHIP

It is a l i t t le d i f f icul t to see how
> oui request can be eai i led out with-
out in \o l \m-c me in a flat breach of
rm oath ot offu e \\ hit av is to enfoice
tlu 1 iw f o w t i is not K ~ t V 4 . i i me to
su. v \\ h.u 1 ivvs sh ill be ubi-\ed and
w h a t shall not be o if 3 ed . \Aliat
is i t s^ec ilicalb in the law to which
\ ou object '

Kltet't 011 the Ka»tlaa«l.
On, Julie !0 Mi Hull v\ i ute
"Repb ing to th it portion o£ >cUr

lettei ot J une- 1 "i in w hich > ou ask.
V\ hat 13 it -.ptcmcully ' i> the law to

which you onji_ct ] i can answer [his
111 no bettti v \a \ than to state the ef-
f e c t it wnultl h i s t in the opeiation of
oui steamship I.a^tland

"Thi;* bout is I > I M i . , t inpr this season
f- om Tune li to bt ptt mbtr S, mclu-
si\e. is 1 mi-used to cai i > 2 5TO people,
is equipped w ith lile pie servers tor
tha*,t n u m b e r or people and has life
rafts ami l i t i boats capacity under
the lust inapt ction loi «71 people

' In order to ke^-p her maximum car-
r> ing capacity at the p: esent f iguie
wo would hav e to inqreaso her equip-
ment in l ife raf tM and life boats Gt> 2-3
per cent. Thife is a ph\s>ical .impossi-
biUt> If it wVre pobsible to vput this
amount of equipment on the Eastland
the weight that \\ould ^l>a added to
he i upper decK %vould make the boat
d i f f i c u l t to handle

' I f oui life-saMiipr equipment is al-
lowed to 11 main as it is at piesent our
< an \ ing t ipacttj . would be uet reused
10 pet cent 01 !,'!-!> You can see
that a dciil\ i * duction of 40 per cent
in carr\ ing cai acit> would amount
to consitleiable duiing the season in
opei atmg revenue.

"\l ould Increase Expenses.
"The requirements of the seaman's

bill re la t ing to eer tilicated lifeboat
men and able seamen would inei ease
the n u m b e t of our crew and^wotild af-
ford an opportunity to able seamen
to fiK an at bi trarj t ~n age and tie up
the boat \\ i thout pro-vocation. Even
if our traftic would stand an in-
crease in the passenger rate, and it
certainly w ill not, the increased
operating expenses and the fact that
we would be at the mercy of the
so-called able seamen i\ ould render
It impracticable for us to operate In
addition to that, there is no reason
for an increase in life-saving equip-
ment on this run

"The bo it 111 question la construct-
ed o£ steel throughout. Her run be-
tween Chicago and St Joseph is ap-
proximately faixtj miles, \\ hich she
will make on ,in average of three
houra and ten minutes. She is at no
time in excess of one hour and thirty-
thiee minutes
times on he r
aixty niinutf

from
run

hore and at all
within ten to

ot all **tf*amers ___
sistance In case of t rouble could read-
ily be secui ed f mm other steamers
and the port4* of Chicago. Michigan
Citv. Milwaukee, St Joseph .and Southv

.
Haven.

"I slnceielv believe it v> ill be im-> -
possible to opt. rate this boat under
the seamen's law and make expensed.

d in the c,
anies Wilt

:ase of
render

This H\ill iia tui ally affect the stock
and th^ bonds and
Si eat many compa
the IT bond issues practically worth-
less.

"I realize. a<* you state, that it Is
vour duty merelv to enforce the law.
but I have taken the liberty of stat-
ing to jou that we specifically object
to thit portion of this law. relative to
life-sa\ms equipment, able seamen
and certificated lifeboat men and Rive
the reasons therefor in answer to
>our above Question

Reply of Kedfleld. '
To this Secretary Redfield replied

Jul-v It expressing appr^eci ition of the
frankness of Mi Hull's letter in giv-
ing details of the operation of the
Eastland Secretary Itedfleld wrote.
i * I note that this is a iteel, summer
^eivice boat, running from June 12 to
September 8, during Which period it
Is, uniler piesent rules, permitted to
have lifeboat^ and t a f t s for SO per cent
of all on board (of w h i c n 75 per cent
ma> be rafts) ind l ife preservers for
everyone can led

"ThH hai been permitted from May
to October on the Great flakes because
of the fine weather
ditions - - '

Under these con-
itions "v ou ai e IK onsed to can y 2570

people (2,500 passenger*—70 c»ew) and
ha\e lifeboats and ra f t s tor but 771
with l i fe preseixors foi all You men-
tion thit your \rssol is'at times in ex-
cess of ft,n hour from shoi-e (at mid-
lake, one hout and th i r ty - f ive mm-
utes) anfl that she is at t imrs wi thin
half an hour or mor^ away from
other steamers. You say "at all time**
is v. i thm ten to M x t > minutes of
steamers '

4 Your position is. therefore, one in
•» hich jn case of set lous accident you
might be at\ least, a half hour from,
help, and over tweiUy miles from
•shore, while possibly having on "board
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Remarkable picture of the death ship Eastland taken just after the accident in which over 1,000 lives were lost. This is the first
photograph of the excursion boat to be published in an Atlanta new spaper. \

nted unt i l August 23
an ri.il for pure water d
l-tlng of pretKatmtMit t i

hta,t e \en inb-c ii
ent of valves and
pplic itloii,

HEuP WANTED—Mate

as \many/ as 1.799 persons for \\hotn
there are neither lifeboats \ nor life
rafts I do not, criticise this It is
at present the permitted thing

Ekl^tlnK C«nditloiu»
"The seaman's bill will alter 'this-In

jour summer service so that vour ves-
sel must have boats and rafts for &0
per cent of all on board, but only 60
per cent may be rafts and 40 per cent
must be boats If it is true that > ou
Can carry no more boats and rafts, then
certainly the seaman's act will oblige
jou to reduce the number of passengers
carried

"Sneaking candidly. It se**ms to the
writer personally and without criticism
of your present oourse, which is per-
mitted by the lawful authorities, that
the existing conditions permit greater
rish of sonous loss of life and less pro-
tection against same, either for you or
for the public, and that requirements of
the seaman's law, however 'temporarl-
ly difficult, are Jn the interests of pub-
lic policy and of publl-c safety

"I am interested to know how many
tripn during the season you carried in
excess of 3 >42 persons, includln'g pas-
sengers and crew, and. as to whethor
ytou think it practica,ble to Increase the
earning capacity by operating during
a longer season."

Began at Home.
(From Judge )

"pid the social reformer have any
idea for Improving present condl-

"Well, ne took up a collection "

901 DEAD BODIES TAKEN
FROM THE DEATH SHIP

Continued From Page One.

attention to investigations of the ca-
tastrophe and the work of providing
relief for those left destitute

"While no families were made wholly
dependent by the disaster, it was said
many victims had been working only
half time or leas in recent months.

Several men who made this report. In
asking for aid, were asked why they
started on the excursion while in poor
financial circumstances They replied
that an organization of employees gave
the picnic and that experience had
taught them It was best to buy tickets.
If they desired preferment for work.
They said the ^company had nothing- to

bers of the employees organization
found purchase of tickets for the an-
nual lake trip almost compulsory

Call for Relief Viand.
Acting Mayor Moorhouse and his ad-

visers today decided to raise a J200.000
relief fund to^be distributed by a sub-
committee acting under the direction
of the National Red Cross, the Asso-
ciated Chanties and the municipal
health department. In addition to thia
the Western Electric company, whose
employees formed most of the Ill-fated
excursion party, announced tnat $1,00,-
000 from its employees!' insurance
funds was available for relief. Nu-
merous private relief funds were
started. (

Mayor Thompson, at the Panama-
Pacific exposition, was speeding- toward
Chicago on a special train to take his j ̂ ^

walked in it today had gi\en up hope
and with clenched hands steeled them-
selves for the sight thev sought, but
dreacied. As fast as identifications
were made the bodies weie turned over
to undertakers and carried to lines
of hearses drawn up alongside the
armory

Day of Gloom.

This Sunday was a day of gloom for
Chicago. Ministers said more people
attended church than for many Sun-
day 8 past. Chicago turned to prayer
and thought. The preachers nearly
all asked congregations to Join in
pravers for the bereaved

. ,.
the Eastland for hours, using trawl | LII- .
lines with heaiy hooks, but this sfearch needing jmir-.

fruitless
Four divers came f i om Milwaukee

With the details of the catastrophe ££ld

to afafaist the "-nrorn-out Chicago divers
Seven, in .ill were at w i n k toitaj One.
Louis Kruget , t-aul lit thought ^e\fral
scoi e of bodies btil l w ie pliineil undei
Oie bottt, w h i c h lie sat*! was i^s t in f j in
about foui feet of fctiif mud These
bodies cannot he reckoned with until
after th«* coroner's inquest, -\\ hen ef-
forts will be ma'le to l ight the vessel

W K Grf t nehaum m.magei ofy the
Indiana Trnncpoi tatlon company, which
had leased tho Jstcamei foi tho West-
ern Eli fti ic company's excursion, was
early at his offico

"It was a tei rible calamity," he
said "I can add -" ~

'good
' ijr«-pare I
. «r «ii te

^NSlON^ AM> I U X D F S
ML>X 1O L.1-AKN iXii^ T
\u^ J-'ie ^ 01 ui id ton^ia i

er*> Out fcradu LU t> e
- «vlts (.omp Lle-t, \ \ i t h

» M f i>r comm»j aeuaon t, ru-n
MO1.LR HAULIER cui.i.i-ui!,,

a y n r l
summed up people shuddered that clowe deep reg-iet at w h a t happened As i
to the throbbing heart of one of the.aaid before, tho go\(irnment iiibpectorsv'
great cities of the world a thousand t '9 K.' when the passengers -were taken

, ,, , , ,, , . 'aboard seemed assutance that a\\ •$, H.S
people could go to their deatha wlth,wen ( and Jhe catabtrophe came to us
hundreds of persons poweilesa to aid as a terrible shock "
standing within a stone's throw—that -ruini ICA M r*e \/i t\*j

MI:N* specuu
t«.n-h j ou the I

hl\<. jou fcood

Eranning- « l l l teacli you '
for ^30. and t.iv«s w agus

lying position In our chai
Bur tier College. 10 1

Buy In
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rates
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%v hlle learning

of »,Uop^. At-
ast illti bell wL

an TOH>, thi.do with this - «i«the ni^oage-

place in Investigation and relief work
Coroner Hoffman issued an appeal to

the public for a fund for the burial ot
whatever dead may remain unidenti-
fied City officials declared that all
the dead should have proper burial

In churches and homes throughout
the city pi ayers were offered for the
thousands whose hearts have been
pierceoA by giief The daj was one of
gloom There wag more than, the usual
Sabbath quiet and the crowds of out-
door pleasure-seekers were thin

Baseball games a^ain were post-
poned

Various TheorJew am to Accident.
Various theories^as to what caused

the Eastland to^ turn over were dis-
cussed The four considered most
piobablc were That the bo.it was o\er-
loaded. that ahe was not properly bal-
lasted, that a tug that made fast tc
warp the Eastland from the docks
started pulling too soon, that conges-
tion of passengers rushing to the port
side attracted by some passing sensa-
tion tipped the steamer over.

Electric company officials said to-
day that npt more than one-third of
the \ictims wei e employees, the oth-

ilies or friends
Today's stories by witnesses and

survivors cleared many details of the
catastrophe and events
and following it All the

maas coula drown m a VIEW
row irver twenty fee* fiom the aock. BODIES OF VICTIMS.
GREAT RELIEF FUND Chicago, Juiv as-sorro-

WILL BE RAISED.
Chicago. July 25 —The citizens' ad-

which

.S \KESMKV \M> SOMriTOAb

"W S REQl I R K IN b l f l l l - i n K X TERRI-
TOR\ T\\0 A-l \L.\. M I N U V l U Alt t t

SAL,EbMEls, THE Ni:V\L.-T> ANIV Blt.-
GL'-T SI-KCJALT^ LINU J.N i UK bMT^D
blATEb. UIJ * l « V \ E L l.AH'.i; 1 O \ V N S
\ND CITIES K \ n M N < . robbIBll-.il Jl-S,\ E K Y <-,KI:AT FOR STRONU SALII^MCN.
AP1'L1O\N1S Ml 11 HU RIOHli1 H1AV
T\\ EN'T^ F I \n ^ CARS OF 4.UK A N D
HA\U St CcI-faSFUL. RDrOHD AS toALEb-
M K M r_H_I_h__I& A_STRAK.HT_ JTK Jx\ FI--

lA-

visor> committee today planned to the dull hall
raise immediately 3200.000, by public armory
subscription for relief of families of
the Eastland victims

Acting Mayoi Moorhouse
said the fund alieady h . ,.

but made no outer;

-_.ii.-oc*fcu, j m v &v —»u,rrow wnicn | -"'̂  * ""-'••- r j j ITOH v Tii A \ i i i vr* i x
spread over the city with the Hastland i SK^SES; ADT. AN''!; L> RCKL»I:N». LS HI,
disaster and beclouded a thousand O L I R K D A N D rjfc.Rbos \i> I N n K\ 11- u
homes w i t h grief, hung lowest today E F \\H1TD 307 KUH^Y TK B '" '
over the silent form.*, nf tho victims in ATLANTA
armory11 hn" O' ̂  SeC°nd ieSiment ^ANTnD-^v, ral tapaT.ie OM-

UL A*iuuit»i ui j There was little <:ign of violent emo-* sltlons hSh-Uas-i *'v'rQtSbttion'*
* , Ui.

 tlon Men and women, boj « and girls, ( OUI,0] tunlty f* r proUui.*rs lu^r^rs
louse tonight and even little ones, bereft in many e ? « n " t employed Appij .u
^^J1!"^ caaesof all their lovtd ones, bhoph with hul idinff ..___

The entire fund of tho city govern-
ment will be at the disposal of the Na-
tional Red Cross society. Acting Mayor
Moorhouse announced

fo,
si;

-Chicago is responding to the call ' their U0,/̂ ,1;6"
r relief and we will not need as- sh£ said thl£' but, nt]

^stance from outside," he said "We °"e man- ?°7efLY*
have all the money needed and every antl strugR-iert with
case of suffering ,will be promptly re- | w,n?n he S-IW thp b"dl

an •well nloi icr in ypais, kept rp]ipating,
"All gone, hwsbantl. cwn his wife ind

Time after time
toar fell.

ith veara, screamed
those about him
;s of his wife and

The acting mayor received hundreds
of telegrams from cities throughout
the United Stales and also in Canada,
offering aid.

An emergency call to clergymen to
preceding I offer their services at tho funerals of

East]and'a the Eastland dead was issued by an

children

AOtNTS.
WAXTBD—Agents to -«Ul lot in the won-

Jerful Loulalana-Toxa-i oil field. wrlto
Caddo-Clinton Oil "ml OP a Company. *Jl
Gra\ler fat. New Orleans. L.JU

V

n,ent of the excursion, but thkt mem- committee of

1C DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Mads
Best Set of Teeth . .
lest Sold Crowns . .
Bridge Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• ••MWW

3
-i'

ATLANTA DENTAL RAKL
(0 Tears af Sam* LoMtlon Cor. Peaehtru and Decatur St».

iengers except two or three hun-\ interdenominational
dr,ed who clung to the starboard rail c Hundred? ol nhvalcians offered their
or climbed out starboard port holes. Se?v"?e, today Without charVe to ?ur-
were thrown into the river, crushed vlvora.
into the slimy mud of the bottom or
imprisoned ,between decks.

LlMtlns of Boat Noticed.
Listing of the boat was noticed,

borne said, 15 minutes before She turn-
ed over Captain Pcdersen said five
minutes.
the slow list had
turn. Men, girls.

"When full realization came
become an over-

DIVERS SEARCH-
WRECKED STEAMER.

25. — DiverS all lastChicago. July
night, today and

.
tonight continued

search of the wrecked ateamei East-
land. The boat's position had not shift-
ed and the river cui rent, which ordi-

, ... narily is from six to eight miles an
. women ana chil- hour, has been reduced to about one

dren, deck gear and furniture slid Into mile by closing gates in the drainage
the water in a conglomerate mass, canal dam at Lockport. This kept
Thirty minutes later survivors had f y^iBreat_ hull ^ steady and prevented
been put safely ashore and the fish-
ers for the dead • tar ted the work that I to

hull
vay of bodies
nee drawn _

eet today
was to continue in a long monotony at Clark street free of curious crowds
throughout the day and night

Beginning; late last night

at
(and allowed those whose duties called
!11"'1" there unhampered freedom. The

'
.

result was that the forenoon's work
lin

all day today Identifications -v\ ure this morning foi t>-two bodies. Then
made with rapidity aii<! unidentified ' - - - - - ._ ,- -
bodies tonight had tiiv-ndled to lejs
than a hundred.

iarne an interval of five houis before
the bearch was rewarded by discoveiy
of two moie corpses. Eight other bod-

Tension and repreMion Were ahown {̂ sTrom'Tue J^?VS? dSSSS
in the Identification Una. Vhote wno folico patrol boati ctuised around

WANT
^IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc « line
3 Insertion* ttc • Una
7 Iiinerflona Be a line

Ic per word flat (or cln«MlfIed advcr-
tl*lnc\froni out«lde of Atlanta*

No advertisement accepted for !•«»
than two lines Count aii ordinary l
v-ords to each line.

Discontinuance of ativerflaing must
be In writing It will not be accepted

f ??TEt
ry new

) — Mivn
pape

.
Dome itnd

. A hus'-'.ftr
Anpty Clt> Clrt-uluti

wlHhlri;
No pul l n-
t-Utmlon

_ __
f ;j — is~o7 ov

t Jot,, »S5 mo,,.
ox r 437 care Co

— unp mnn
good ninnev by

proposition nf magH^lnf-

In hpiru time can
hanf l l i nK nu- liberal

s 918 Auatc t l Bldg

by phone HIs protects your interest*
as well a* ours.

If TOD can't brine or iicnd
your Want Ad. pfaon* Ualu
5OOO or Atlanta &OO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar, with rate*, rules and classifica-
tions, will give vou complete Informa-
tion. And, if yr j wish, they will assist
you In 'wording your 'want ad to maka
it most effective

, Accounts opened for ads by telephone .
to accommouatc you If your name Is in I 1
the tele jjh one directory Other want

HELP WANTED—Female

anied- by government
Cellini nations October
free Franklin Insil-

toch-,tor. N ^ Y __

,hool 4ma , \\ hlteh.il).

_ _
<JlRLs tak^"couW i

proved ai l l l inc ry h
fr* i> cnot u_ hlp_offe:i
•WAN IJED~\Vorhli

40 old Box 144
li

HELP WANTED—Mate and Femala

STUDY SHORTHAND AT I^JGHT,
INSTHL'CTION by a former court reporter.

TIPPCTT SCHOOL OP SHORTHAND.
SOI Healcy Buildlnc Ivy 7*69

-\\ t- itid

ads la We 11 by telephone to be tmid i
p lat i
Like

id ud<)r<-
mplat ine mo

.
for immedia t e ly upon publication bill
to be
same day printed.

l by uiu.il solicitor th*

fciVElHV HAS USB VOH CO«-
•X1TUTIOA 1VAJVT AJDS.

FOR petition* aa •tenoKr&pher or took-
ke«plcc reclstcr wiUi Mia* Hltt, HIS uraat

- Xvjr XSJ. _

FOR SALE— Misceitaneoua

SFSZE^̂ i
JiV JE\\ ELRY

\\ J5 AUK N U T liS IHh, faLLLING ,BUST-
JsKSb BIT B E I N t r Lb-NDERS x OF1

MUNt.1! ON UlA.MUNDS A N D 1'RLCIOlji*
M i U X Lto. U I, NL.(_t,-.fc,AIUL.\ ACL-UilU-
l,-\ r i ^ teOML, L NKh.lJhL.MtI> COL.LAT-
l-.lt.AL. IlilS PITS Lt. IN A POSIT. ION"
•10 UfrKfe . l t \ U L bOML, I t \R]L BARGAINS
I N Jb . \ \ I 1 K\ A^NL> PRtCUJlib bTONEtw
If-1 iMI.Hh.bTLU. LAL.L OK \ V H I T K LS.

Jcft'crsuii Loan tSoc-iet}'
_^J_ -N iOHt>Y_TH bl ATLANTA 1JA

"MOVIE FANS"
HAVE jou a copy of "Movieland?"

Let us s<?nd one for 10 cents and
2-cent stamp

XATIOXAL FEATURE
' CQ.,

Suite 601 Healej Bldg ,\Atlanta. Ga.
LARt.i: in n » if e EHlotTVls'her' 'bhunVma-

clunc. O«implometer adding machine ver-
ticil lile-, MifuliriB desk, off ice railltiR
table-- .h. ]\ ii fc « irft ^\ tndovv Kuard-5 t IPC-
t ih I J p l i t f i x t u r e s sample trunk-* Vloyrl
\MUsiIuni \ \h i l . Oompanv 6- ta4 W Mltuhel l
Mr«ft Bell phono _Main 1G97 _

N U J *-up«r-.tUlnua but 1 believe in
— KJJNT

_
ON

•l*n»Tr

Ivy 1331~~~ ---
1^ ro\\ Edison moving picture machine.

n\ b t^ t ol Londltion, chc ip for t,i-,h t(,t
lW,r_.Si_ Mal_n_3J7u _ 1' T r»tei»_

-<\11 — len bush-Is of Luokout Moun^
•-eod Irl-Ii potatoes $_ per bubhel. K.

LAT 101' mahogany d?sk and 3-
f!i<--! Liiblnet. Address J U U , 914

u l l d l ! Cund-

FUK S\I,L, CHEAP— lonnlr j fl \tures, aa(o
31 Peachtr«B faLreet_ Jewelry Store.

KUH ^tove chi'ap, aHo
^aj*ir<j* t Fuu }rr 1\ y 4< i i9
HAND •rln^' ~
^ J'J5 S Pr>o

l ICAl-LI

t-nia.

: PAV hl^n-eat cash prices lor bouashold
ooda. pianoa ami ofllcfl furniture; caab

Com. _ ,__ _. „
\VAVT to buy and lell

DKOP

icoof book«7
and_ne^\ 153 Auburn aven

r^" wt H bring ta75~iop
^

» o «
Decatur St.

.
MONTVIEW COL,L.Tla KENNELS own an

Ornakirk-Artist Bon Mud I*« $10. Heels-
tert-d uiippltja for balu% Phono 27-J, Oecatur.

UOGH.

FANNY BERKSHIRES
. reri^lered Kei-k-jliiica aro not food
erk-;liir. ^ We nu.ke a »peolalLy^ of th»

for bri.odi'ir pui POM'S — there a^e pl«n*
of the co mm UP on PS evcryv\ here "\V«
r Berkshire-) uf qualltv. breeding and
ra.1 oxco! If /!(,(• All agea. all prices.
\ lc\\ i inn P ihneito <Ja.

UIVE STOCKIV E S '

\\TED.
W ANTED—To buj buet cattle and mil*

cows or exchange milk cow» for beef cat-
tle I. N Aikew, ^7S Marietta St. Atlanta
phono 3873. Bell. Mam E16. x

I OK tVI.E

JERSEYS
FOR immediate tale two fancy Jeraejr bull

calves, onf a ercut grandson of Cham-
pion Flyinrf Fox. the other a treat grand-
Ron of Isobie of Oak lands They are out of
extra l ine cow a ure jjood type* w e l l marked.
only $40 each ixtfiitered and wi th extended

igree f air \ lew^F irm P^J^^tto, Ga,
0(ERSBY"CU\V for bale, rreah~ln~nTirkri:e1n^

tie, gl%e-i 4 jfallon» milk per da>. Prlc«
$30 J D Cornv.Ul, 57 Flndly st,, city,
near JTIora. avenue ^

OR SALE—Twenty ntca prade Jersey
hflf>rs one « tiitc face Hereford male ea)f.

one registered mhort-horn Durb.ani male. A,
L. Suttles &. Co Miller Union Stick Yards.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
^'CTri'"—\r"a~~b^i7^^r^e"Jllne^7]r

ift h jri i« and large m o t f n g V vsn
n t < u t ' J t It rm- cm be arrBiige

)^ 1\\ ( 0 1 0 « > i rul l at 1_U- H* ale> bld

Read The (Constitution Want Ada.

MEWSPAPKJRI
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MONEY TO LOAM

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE , COif-

PANY is now accepting
loans on- high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
310-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

TO LOAM.
of rnon.T la l«« OB AtluU

•Mr-fey Improved pmputr, >% to t p«r
«tnt, •tr«l>kl; •!» maBtblr pl>£ >t • sir
••nt «m B »•»•••' \ time, puabl* I22.IC Mr

AUTOMOBILES

— i yMrs'\ timsL p«rabl* I21.IC per
Vsottth on the thousand, wfalcb iDClade* In- j

will also lend •mall«

EXCHANGE'CAB
BARGAINS

1»1» BIO BIX tOCOMOBItB SBVEW-
PASSEHOER TOCIUNa BODY .AND
SEVEN-PASSENGER LANDAUUCT
BOOT, COMPLETE EQUIPMENT.
STAHTER. UGHTB. REPAINTED.
ORIGINAL PRICE »7.000. . ,J. . .. »M60

1«I» BIO BIX PIERCE-AHBOW.
7-PASSBNGER TOURING. EQUIP-
MENT. REPAINTED; ORIGINAL
PRICE, 16.000.

1>1B BTEAHN8-KNIGHT FIVE-PAS-
SENaiSIt TOURING, EQUIPMENT,
STARTER, LIGHTS. NEW TOP.
REPAINTED: ORIGINAL PRICE.
U.liiO 1 11.110

1>10 SO-flO BTKARNS CHAIN-DRIVE
RACING CHASSIS, WITHOUT
BODY «4IO

EXCHANGE CArt DEPARTMENT .

LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS «» PEACHTREB ST.
TO I*RKD on Atlanta home* or buatn

». W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets

Overland Roadster.
i 1913 Overland Touring Car.
11914 Overland Roadster Electric,

Lights and Starter.

Hiidaon automobile for &alo
client of mine has de-

enUon.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
••egad JFleor J}m»lr« JSld*.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans nlade promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat! Bank

Bldg.

m car, any t»tyl«. Un-
,_ -...tract. Will s*ll the

deposit for ¥300. Purchaser will gat *ame
&crvlco rights from the Hudson branch a»
If bought direct. Phon* Ivy 6161 or call
"" ™ "Piro btdg.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAlk
A STEARNS, 6-passenger, chain drive, with

new top. electric lights, new tiros, motor
In fine shape. For particulars apply 77 N.
Pryor btreet._
ONE strTjjped" "Bulcte. 45 H. P^, run 14

months, good condition, juet painted and
four new tires; the bivgeat bargain In At-
lanta at *27G if sold In the next 3 daym.
Just spent 9200 In June on thla car for re-
palra. ISfi Rawaon at. Maln_4E79-JU

.LOAN AOIBNta TRAVULKRB 1NBURANCH JB1O 6 Hudnon car, .practically new, In per-
COMt>ANY. Keal eitate loatta, current rate, i foct condition, vipll sell at a bargain or

Murofekae* monoy note.* bJUght. See Hex B. exchange for a little car or real estate.Murofekae*
Mooney. Cl Hatiner Itiourajace A««Acy. | Ivy 3730-J.

Orant *>id». B&tb phone*.
LOAN* on «en»aL biurineu property and

realdeuoea «u» an '

BY OWNER, ills Foard touring- ear, *170;
boug-ht in April, leaving town. Addres*

'H-167^ care Conatltutlon.

-Law. 1SO>-K 4th Na-t. Bk.
MONEY TO LOAN. _
11AL LOANSJ TO SALARIED

_ AT REASONABLE HATKA
BOUTHIiHN LOAN CO..

3 i 9-jiO TKMPLt] COURT. ^
MONK* >XUl UALAKlKD PBOPLJB

aND OTHCK& upon their cwn names;
«he*p rates. *a«y paym*nt»; confidential.

|«»tt A Co.. 120 Auttfitl bulldli
"W*3 HAVJf) ON *IAN£> 116.000 INDIVIDUAL

rUKSM FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
T 'JCJI CJBHT. i*. H. ZUKLINJH 4k CO..
(01-2 SILVJfiY BLI>Q. MAIN I2«.
PROMPT loana on improved Atlanta realty

—«!*« Huuranae funds for farm loans. M-i
L Btone. M7 CandXer bldg. Ivy »"&•
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and JMiy

•urotaaae money notev. 309 Grant Bldg. Toe
Merchant^ A Mecnanlca^ Banking A Loan Co,
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and BiiDurban

real estate, |600. li.OOO. 51.&00, |2.500.
DuMon A Pay. 40» Equitable. Ivy S67S.

' " J30.000 private funds t o lend o n
city property. Mr. Uodd, 32 IS. Alabama

•treet. Matn 1287.^
SEVERAL thousand dollars to lend, S per

cent 5 yeare.,Horton Bron,. S04-5 Temple
Court bldj(., AtJRnta. Oa.
MONKY TO LOAN on fir-«t mortgasre At-

lanta or Suburban property, Sol J^psteltt,
SJa Hurt bidK- Call fvy 4BB6.
•4,000 AT B per cent to lend, 3 years, on

farm. I> O. Dougherty, 1015 ffhlrd Nat'l
Bank building. r

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
real «atate. Fltvhugh XnoX 1*19 Candler

hutiding.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

Otis &^HoMlday. »OS Petera Bldg.
MON EY TO~LOAN on~Atiania rtai
^ W. B. Bmtth _T08_4th_.Nat1l Bai^k_"

OAKLAND roadster for Hate, in firat-clao*
condition. Ivy 663.

WANTED.
WANTED—To exchange 9- horsepower

•Alamo portable gasoline engine; been run
one day only, for Ford runabout, .-(rood con-
dition.^ TV. _T._ Campbell. JKoekmart, Ga.
TWO vacant lota, no Incumbrance, s;aod ti-

tles; tost mo $800. -win trade for autb
roadster, good condition. Will pay cash dif-
ference for car that suits. Phone Main 6214,
or call 101S 4th Naf 1 Bank Bldg.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. l«0x*0e, opposlt*

Brookhaven Club, for 13,600 nao.lne ear
fn fin* condition. AAdrea* B-lflf. care Con*
stltutlon.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work •>

CARS REPAINTED
Tope recovered and repaired, W

prlnva and axlea repaired.
Bodlee built to- «rder or repalrwL
120-123-124 Auburn Avenue

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..

7«1 WHITEHALL BT. WEST ma.
B. H. JlSffDERSON. W. 13.

RADIATORS REPAIRED"
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same da]

AT£ANTAKAUTO "REP^CO?
Radiators, Fenders, 'Tanks

Lampa. wmUehlelda Uade and Repaired.
-rr~ \Varlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
lids S •" 248 EDGE WOOD AVENUS

B6NET~T6~LE~XD~on~ctty ~proPertyT W^cT'
_ Alston. 1203 jThlrd Nj-t'T Bank BId£

"WEAK" WANT ADS
ARE POOR ECONOMY

PHONB TOOK WANT ADS
TO MAIN t«». ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED AD DEPT.;

ATLANTA. MM.

You're data* jrounelf an Injustice when you try to save a few •
words on 'your want ad.

Oftentlmat people leave out one feature, to save a few cents,
that might be Just the thine that would clinch the reader—and
probably cloee a deal for you.

Make your Want Ad Complete.

Tell the reader all the Rood point*.

FOR RENT—Apartments

S ST., Arct floor _____
alx roomfc; ha* private at«Mn heatlnc nys-

xterior

M PKEPIiKS

WANTED—Real Eetate
CITT

A»r floor" * apart men t o* 1 "WANTED—To buy from awn***, 60-foot
,. . . rlvate steam heat In* nys- lot on paved street, north «lde, *ood horn*

tern, and all th* city conveniences; exterior ! section, close to cur line. Can p#y about
newly painted. excellent residential section. I 11*500. Will trade cood renting property
Rent. |JB. Cham P. Qlover Realty Co.. 3^4 *nd par caah difference. J-225, care Con-
Walton street. stltntlon. p

WILL trade nice bulldinr lot& aa part pay-
ment on home on South Pryor street, be-

tween Georgia avcnuo and Rawsoi*, atreet
balanco like rent, not less than S rooms, not
to exceed tS.OCO. Main 6515. , /

ELEGANT 4-room apartment; Meant heat,
hot and cold water. Janitor service; all

nfftdorn convenience*. (35 per month. Can
b« M«* at 324 Forrest av», I*. B. Banders.
•wnar. *OT F«t«rs Bldj.
THE WAVERLT. 5 and t-room aparttnei .

Bplvndld location; every modern conven-
ience; rent/very reasonable. I. 8760. Owner.

reduced rmtts. Apply Mr.

2-ROOM apt.; all modern convent

FIVE-BOOM APT., Including sleeping porch.
' _ $25; all conveniences. _ *l_Currler. Ivy 18I«.
BIX BOOM S^~17~Anri«f~a ven u»7~App]y ~own-

ej, 8S Angier_ aimn

OR t7NFDRNISH£D.
• ATT?V *P*rtment, newlv decorated, steam

•*»•*•-"•*• •*• heat, every modern ccmvenlaiicc.
, Janitor service; rent reasonable. Apply 793

Piedmont avenae. Apt. 6.

RAILROAD UCHEDULES,
Tbe arrival and Aepartur* «ff p«j«anvar

tralaa, Atlanta. ^̂
The following aohedule flgrurea ar« pnV>

llahed oalr aa
guaranteed:

lato itloa

. Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. fSunday only.
Atlanta, Hlrmlniclimm and Atlantic.

affective May SO. Arrive,
Brunswick, Waycrow

and Thomauvllle ...... «:lffam
Brunswick, WaycroM

and Thc-masvUle ...
Ble.pln* cars on nlB&t trains b«twe«n At-

lanta and Thomaaville.

AOaat* «nd Wwt Fain* Hallroad OoHpany.
*?•—****** IVom— Ko. Depart. —
<2 West Pt. 8:16 mm
llColum'a. 10:56 am
ISMevr Or. ll:t«nm
JO New Or.. s:ll pal
|4 Mont«>.. 7:l>pia
JOColumbu. 7-.Upm
»6Uai».Or. ll:jefm

Centra] at Ge
•-fne Bli

Arrive From —
Ibema.vUle. «:S5am
JackwuivUle. t:47 «m
Kavannah... <:Uam
Albany ..... e:2B am
Jackaonvlll*. r:40am

MOt Arrive F r o — -
J»A«n«vIlle. S.Jfanj
it JacKson'e. Hit am
3; New lork.»:0i«m
IJi-oluon'a tail am

IJShrevep't «:a(hain
17T»ccoa... «:l»am
^tilellln ---- «.20am
IIKume.... >:4fi am

1> »t. Val'y io:«6 am
21 Colum'a, 10.60 am
7Macoa.. 11:10 am
S ?Jeu>PHl« 11.15 am

36 New Or.. 6:25 am
Ifi Columbus *:46 am
33 Mont*'*.. B:10 am
3S Nsw Or.. >;00pm
HColumbUB 4:65pm
37 M*w Or. t;ft« pm
41 W«Bt ft. »:it pm

irsrla Katlwaf.

Xlephu-t To—
Savannah... l:.00ara
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 13:30 pra
Uacon 4:00 pra
JackHonvlllft. 8:40 pra
Savannah.. 19:20 pm
Valdouta..... 0:40 pm
Jacksonv'*. 10:20 pm
Thomaav'e. 12:01 am
Albany.... 13:01 am

rourth National Bank
and Marietta strveU.
4*0, Standard 1*7.

Southern Hallway.
Currier of the South.

No. Depart To—

Xfl^Colum'a.. «:16 am
as Kan. City" 6.16 am
1 Chicago.. «:20 am

12 Klchm'd. 6:65 am
9 Ch.au*'a. 7.10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
18 Bruns'k.. 7:45 am
IS N. Y.... 13:05 pm
*0 Charl'o. 1J:15 pm
6 M-fccon.. 19:20 pm.

29 Blrm'xo. U:S6 pm
30 N. Y. . . . 3;*6 pm
15 Rome.... — »:35 pm
bCinuin'L.. 4:25vpm

IB Toccoa... *:45 pm
S3 Colum'a.. »:10pm
SB Memphla. &:lo pm
28 Ft. VaJ'y. fi:20pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
»6 Hefiiri.... I:4B pm
4S Aslievllle. S;40 pm
24 Jaokeo'o 10:05 pm

X Jackso'* 10;6ipru
•**7^lo*aro' JO:4S P"» 11 atarevp't 11.BU pin
£.. -t,lruitaa Kun £>aily. Central Time.

_CUy Ticket Office. No. 1 PeaChtree dt.

. y. 1.06pm
lbCh«tt*'a. S:36?S
24 Kan. City S.55pm
IJCotum'a. 10;i5pm

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. tSundajr only.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEX all nlsht. Now In our more spacious « —-*,,..

Quarters. Uara^e and repair work * SEW- i 6 Augusta. 4 36 pn.
clulty 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atl. *0t. t New 1'ork

__ __ mnd Au«. f:so pn,

No>, Arrive JTroia— £*o. Depart To-
J Char)e*n. 8.10 am 2 AUK. t

, a^Vilm'n. e . JUam
11 Buclch'd. 7-48 am
•JJ yu-lth'd. 9.2U am

1.05 pm

CENTRAL GARAGE

.
lij.wt. ___ 7:80 am

BOARD AND ROOMS
ORTH SUNG.
ed toome, mil convenience.*.

walklbc dletance; m«al» optional. 10 Cur-
rier atreet. Ivy SOH-J.

LARGEI fu
N

rnlahe

V you are looking tor
•r without meau. Iv

» nice place, -with
vy STIC. Roommate

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NICKLY turnUhed XIQIQJI; board. cjUoa*^

board at HIM Roddy's, 847
Peaohtr«e; young; men or couple.

PEACHTKEH1.
DATE

IVY 8672.

WILL ACCOMMO-
BOARDKRS- CAUU

TWO nice' cool front rooms, with or without
board to gentlemen, private home. I-2»aj-L

kXCJCLLuINT board *nd rooms, bkoek of
jgofttfeino. Ivy 6«0*-J. tS W%Uon fctr»*t.

K1Q PEJACHTREH ST., choice MCODd floor
9J.O room, excellent table. Ivy MSB-J.
SjJCBLY jfur. room, with or without board;

private north side home. Ivy 3T8J-I*.
NICELY fur. front rooms wTth board; rate

resJonable. Ivy 7B70-.L 10 1C. North avo.
HOOU and board, close In , convenience*.

21 E. Catn etreet. Ivy 2120-L.
FRONT BOOM, with, board, modern horn*

Igllzabgtti street. lamanj^arh. Ivy^ 63»5-l*
LARGE, nlovly fur. rooms, with or Without

Us. 16 Wllllai '
NICELY furnished room*, with board. St

West Nortli avenue. Ivy S774-L.

ATTRACTiy BOOM FOR RKFINBP
'

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
NORTH MDJt,

FOR HENT—Two furritehed rooms can ba
for* llyfat 3»gugekoepjnj|r. Ivy >084.

FORREST AVB)., 3 lar»* unfnr. room*,
private home, all conveniences.

TWO lar*e furnished rooms and kHehenette,
all convohlencea. 62 Mills SL Atl. »T4S-B.

SOUTH 8XDK.
THRBffl fur. apts., private •ntranoej jfcH

modern eonvanl
clean and reuoni
Ing.
THIt

4 B Dodd ave.

..
nienco; good neighborhood;
tnable. for llfbt houaekeep-

EB unfur. roome with bath for Jicht
bouaekeeplnc; &H modern conv»al*nc«»;

d nnlchboirbood; close in. Main l*fr»-J.
Putllam at.

TIIRKE UNF-UHNISHED ROOMS FOE
GENTLEMEN, ONE APARTMENT; AL1

CONVENIENCES. 106 WHITBHAU^ HT.
otns» lljtht housekeeping, *leclrlo

llchta, hot and cold water, f 15 per month.,
\1t K. Fair at.
THREE completely furnished room*; dealr-

m,ble location and. reasonable rent^ 604
TVaahlngton street- '
TWO nlo« unfur. rooms V for llyht house-

keeping;; all conveniences; cheap and
clean; food neighborhood. IS Cooper at.

NB3W t-room. l-»torr renldenoe, ' beavtiful
north eld» aection. Call Ivy 4841. \

WANTED—Apnrtmontt
.̂. ̂  ™*,--

by Auvuert 1. etato prices and locatio
Addreaa H-17S. Con*Ututlon.

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RJCNT—-Office* la Constitution bnl
ln«; mil modem conve«ieacea> Bee Jofe*

KMUht

offtcee. elncie and en eu
Some of the«e are equipped with com-

preeeed air and dental waate: hot and cold
water In all office*; all night elevator wet-
vice; location bent in the city and *ervloe
*aaxcell«4. Cantfler building. Ca&dler An-
nex and Forsyth building-. ANA O. Caodler.
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 6174. 213 Candler
Bldg. 8«e Mr Wltklnaon. >,

APAKTMBNT of two front rooms, hot and
cold water, ga*. Price J10. S8» Whitehall. '

FOR RfiNT—Half of office. l«x!4H. fn
Hurt bidg*. Good location for combina-

tion office. Price HO p«rv month. Addrew
H-147. Constitution. _ \

house-

COUPLE. LAD1K3 OB QETNTLffiSlAN';
BEST MJBALB BBRVBD IN ATLANTA.
CHICKEN 8KRVED DAILY; t BLOCKS;
FROM CAPITOL. 2BO-262 E.
ItATKS »4. SINGLE! ROOMS.

FAIR ST.

BEAUTIFUL room with Bood meal> tn 1̂ p
vate home, near Grant Park, for on*
ung man ; electric light* and bath a0-yo

joining, jiheap. Main 48»7>-lfc
ATTRACTIVE furnlahed room for couple,

xentlemen preferred; beet table board In
refined home, all Convenience*. Main fiai4-J,
C 08 Waahlngton street.

m a. PB yon STREET.
OENTLEMKN, «4.2G per week; iadlea, *S.7I,

NICELY fur. rooms and the beet of tablw

. ryor a. , e e n a e
nloeet furnished room*; (ood loca-
Atlanta phone &&I7-A.tion. Atlanta phone

NICEST furnished room* wltb or without
board, hot and cold water, clone in. Main

.
J3» Rlchardetm et.

1NJIAN PABK.
A P-EW neleet boarders wanted; private

famnyt all convenience*.' Ivy 1SH-1*

FOR RENT—Roormt^
; MII>».

THE MARTINIQUE
DM. room*. wUh batfa; eoelest hatuw

:orn*.r KI'l* and Ivy str*et«u_

¥ANT" firwt mortgatfe loan,
SOO. on new 6-room houae.

OP13PJ J>AY AND N1GUT,
84-31 AU1JUKN AVB. IVY TlOi. Leave, t Arrive.j £!£C*cUv» Nov. Ha—

—. „.. . - - _ , } Cincinnati-lx>ulsvllta t . ., m7,- , f t .»,
c«s. Worth IJ.fiOO and Bold to a very ' EQUIP your car with "Holllday" bumpers U."'ca«» and Nwrlhwemt.. I 4:46 pm|12*10 pm

coed party. Will pay fl per cent and S per ^nd shock absorbers, Telephone Ivy 4661. i Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:13 ami 6,50 pm
cent com ml Ml oh. Property adjt>lha Drufd A.. L. Credelle Specialty Company, 22* ! Knoxvllle via. Blue Kidg*. .1:22 ami tt:00pm
Hills. This IB a loan on which you take no geachtree street. v. j Knoxvllle via Car tern vlil*. .7:13 *to( »i60pm
chanoeo, W. H. S. Hamilton, 204 Equitable, " _. —._,,-, t^r-^.« *~~* Knoxvllie via CarteraviU*. .4i46 pm|l2:10 pm
bultdlng. ( FORD REPAIRS I *»u» Kidee accommodation.3:4» pmllOilO am

B - A A.,4i»l-WE hnv« party who wants $10,000 and an- ,
other who viarvt^ $15,000 at 7 per cent on! „

semi-central propertj worth twice the loan* 'AU!O TANKS. HOODS and «..„»„ „»
Pleawe consult us if interested. Thos. J. nheet metal work. 5l and *7 South Vorsyth 1 NoV .

• --- «tr.'«,t. Main L'lflT or Main 3*G2. 11 N. Y209 t;rnnt bldt

STOCKS AND BONDS

mortgage bond.%
for constructlnE th

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
^FOV^^CfU'

I N D E R MOTORCYCLE;
pa^rc-uiars—- j MOST PERFECT MOTORCY-

iCLE ON EARTH. Territory for

per cent fir1

i, tnki-n a« part payi
Forrest hotel at Home. ,
Valkup Company. Con- : x

0»board Air Line Kallmij.
KCective May 20. IS IB,

Arrive Vrom— No. Depart To—
1:uOam

:00 am

NICELY fur. single room. Splen-
did location; $10^ per month,

Ivy 3894-_l-
THE PICKWICK

TEN *TD«I FIKBPROCV.
WBLI. furnished roome wltu connectln*

bath. Conv.nl.at abower bath on .aok f l«r.77 Pali He St.. near Carne«l. IJbrary.

11 NorColIC..
11 Waahl'n.. 7:00
11 Portam'h. 1 :<J(t am
17 AblM.».C. 8:Dflum
6 J*lrm.'in.» 2.14 pm,

23 Memphia Il:i0am
2.t £irm'm. 11.10 am

KN. ¥ 6:00 pm
fi Waahl'n.. 6.00pm
i NorHollc.. 6.00 pm
t PortBm'h, t̂

' "
WjLNTftjlJ—"io buy vood .̂conu

monthly note, u.1 reajionBbW dlacou
H. zuriuu » Co.. C01-J «ll>-.y bun.

5 > , , . ,, \ T T i i I213lrm'm,. »:00pm 12 Norfolk.. 8.30. eood'assents; great sellers. Used' zauonroe.. n.oopm iaport«mph. i.so
Si:; motors bought and sold. For Clt» Mctrt OIB^J» l-""llW~ st

NEGEO PICTtrilE ^
SHOW LOCATION

v \
AT 13» DBCATDB ST. IS A MOVIH

AND I WII.L MAKE AN AT-
TRACTIVE PRICE. A GHBAT OP-
PORTUNITY IS HERE FOB A
HUSTLER EVERYTHING BEADY
BUT THE PICTURES,

FITZHUGH KNOX
Ml* CANI3I.KH BLOO. IVY *44«-

agn
particulars address A. G. Arapian,
manager, 50 Alburn ave., Atlan-
ta, Ga.

70 E. MERR1TTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY lilt, rooms, with HU»m

heat, all Conv.niencei: boarA It dnlred.
I v y 38»4-L. . . . . . .
TUT? ATIOT PHf l«(i •. HABRI8 ST.itlti, t\LHJL.trn. Bachelor room* 4»
tnxe; every modern flnnvanlnncc. IV

30 Monroe.. 7.00 am
6N. Y 3.0l)pm
« Wash'n..
« Norfolk..

^___
H.30 am 1 DESIRABLE room, private home, eUcirfcf-
» n n , _ , i southern expoaure; reaaonable; I».ala

near. Ivy 1284-J.
>.oo pm
3.00 pma.oo —-

IN, nicely furnlahect room. In apart-
ment, every convenience. 14 Waflt Peaob~

23 Hirm'n.. a:4l> pm
( Blrro'm.. ft :ao pm
5 Memphis, fi :20 pm

11 Abbe.S.C. 4.00pm
UN. Y »:30pm
12 Norfolk.. 8.30pm

^ 1.30pm

.loo SS! t,..: apariment ».- Phon. Ivy mi-J.
SlSSONlA—Large, cool fur. or unfur. elngl*

room* with prtrat* bath; *l»o an.aU apt*,
61 W. Harris. Jvy 7098.

WANTED—Secona-nana IS I* and Uli
Harley-Oavldoon motorcycle*,, Southern

Motorcycle Co., SO Edge wood avA 1. ft7»l-J.

Wnttern and Atlantic Railroad.
No. ArrlT. From — No. Depai t To— •
3 Nashville. 7.10am

73 Home. .. 10:£0 am
»3 Memphis 11:15 am

1 .Ml.hvlUe. < -.16 fm
» Uhlcaco,. >:»pm

USED rioter-cycles, all makeo, $S6 and up.
He tail department. Harle>-Davldsoc. M»-

tor r-u A t iunxa Ga., 22+ Feti.c.itr«e .U.
J SECOND-HAND

condition, iviint
v ln motorcycles In »ood

for sale. 50 Auburn ewe.

BUSINESS CARDS

HAT
OLD HATS

guaranteed,
attention.
ACMU HATTERS. SP EAST HUNTER ST.

— &atl»faaUot.,
clven prompt

BES^T opening in growing south.
Prefer lady who has ha'd d,rebs-

making experience. Established
and growing. Calls for cash in-
vestment. Address H-I7O, Con- , 227f2'J

tEds*«
stitution. l

MONUMENTS.
— -

.t you. Main 2C40-J. 4<JS Jfiaat
Hunter street .Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

nue Ivy tint.

No »6 — Dlile
etatton.

.
M Cblc&ga.. 1:15 am
2 Nashville. l:3Bam

12 Memphis. 4:B6 pm
1. Home ---- 1 :16 t>m
t MaabvUle. »-.tO pm

Fljer, arrive. Tarmlnal

JTAXiSABS^

TAXI CABS
VACATION TIME.

A PHONE call will bring an nutomonllft to
your door, any hour. day or nlftfet.

Prompt »na pollt* Mrvlce.v BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

KXCELSIOH AUTO COMPAHT.
ATL. 3660—5 LUCKIE— I. 322

MOTELS.
RACINE HOTEL. Columbus, Ga., for rent

: from. October 1; well located, 100 room/p
, furnished, large dining room and kitchen,

II equipped. bar, pool room and barber. ,
Bhop connected; reas
hotel man. James A.
lutnbus. <^a.

able termw
JLewlH, ow

J^^
T. M. , .

1 and wall tlatin«. 3atlatactlon cua.rantced.
Main 1932. JMEDICAIL^

DON'T TAKE SALTS
FOR SALE—Well established blacksmith IT? V( ) ITT? ««>« l«*E*7""3iu th» Moo! ' ONE dose of C. and M. Special Liver Cap-

•hop and equipment In the best town la Lj * ̂ w JX Doctor Barnett. Ivy 7^38 , sulas correct* all Liver trouble*. Sent
1 <„ _._ „. .j.j-___._______^ i o»ijr«y A Mum,. 3>

fcuecialty; 12 month." Marietta street. Atlanta. Ga.
Georgia, central location, good pat

mmm. Only one other shop' in town Alao
flr*C-olaBM «rlst mill, rice elei

.̂ f̂iX ĵyE!̂ *!̂ *^0^
Stoves and

! iuHS/'JLIK h! W. SMITH. ^JJt W.
Ivy 4i*9. t>iscu^et> of Wotn*n and Chl!dr*a.

BOARD AND ROOMS

VTW no'.lclt your alow a,nd doubtful accounts. , --Ttivt--, -tnu iv^i*"v:^ i^c-n^irt-iiDCludluc your losa and «aln. outlawed and OIOVC=> <iiiv* is.n^^v.3 ivtjjdircv
1ufl«m«nt proof account-*, regardless of tb*!r SECOND HANO utovea bou«bt. tun and
•« «T character. Our Hyrten"! succeeds when i chaneed.
•Ua*T* ialL Acenta wanted In every city at:d I STANDARD STOVE AND KEPAin CO.
tova In tb* nouth. Cah or nddress Mercan- 1 ̂  41 >.ucUe. Ivy 28j. Atlanta. 892.
tll« Heportlng Company. «1< Third Kat'l e»M?n«i*i iuAr>m->.m-a
Bank Bids Atlanta. Ga. ' [ ^^Js££OLz£!Ji~£f£S2iQ^^£z^
————' ' — ' MACHINES of all kinds aold. and repaired. •juA^nji. . . .„„ m^,. , Beli COHKORTABLY fur. roomn with m«aj«;for iale- For a ' Or rented at 133 Whitehall street.

U Atlanta phone Main 4767. Quick service.
„„„. ^ P SA^B-AjTo-

ADVERTISING proposltd
very reasonable amoun

rights to propoMtion w hlch \>ill make
tnon«y for one year. The proposition, now
In operation New contracts to go fn force
September 1. If Interested addresri C. a.
Henry. Nenport. Ark. ^
FOB EXCHANGE—Furnl*hln£3, lease and '

bURinewa oC a htgh-ola^a patronage room-\i
tea: hotel In Atlanta for little money, real ' ._. .

ite and_ lumber Addr#s« Room No. 38, , XKUJ.K3, ISAGS AND SUIT CASES BE-

NOKT1I »11>K.

2J E. LINDEN ST.

THE BTOVlfi DOCTOB
STOVES AND RANGES FOR 3ALKI.

Phynfi Main 1460. 61 South Pryor St.

Williams ChRttanooiea.
HOTKL \VANTED—Wanted to lease a fur.

taotet from 20 to 50 rooms., in town of
1,004 to v 5.000 population. Would buy
operating Mock. Adtlre«H Chief Clerk, Ho-
tel Holt. West Point, Mlsa.

_

ROUSlTKEE'S
Pboncji. Brll. Main 167«; Atlanta !«»«.

A FINE LKASI2 propoeltlor
f\iri\l»liod rooming hotel

patronage und Ideal locatio
Srt»P H-17^,

U SI WK KL1L A BICPAIK J N G.

tn a handsomely ATLANTA UMBRELLA CO.
""" * " " REPAIR DEPARTMENT,

.
fcjmmer rates; between the F*acfatrce«.

1I?L_
iS8 COURTLAND STREET

NJCKLiT lur. roome; all oonv*ni*nc»»;
walking distance; meals optional.

67 LUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT nwala Mrv*d. Call

405&. •.
ONE or two «onn>etlAff front rooms, with

or without private bath, private family;
delrghtful summer louatjon; bent board. 1
Eaat Eighth rtrett. Ivy 426<-I*

SPLENDID ROOMS & BOARD
AT7 Pc«chtree Bt.; young Wien or couple ) dal<!/_^aj'!^_-iv3^-^-—'—
4 < I can Bccure tlie best Jn the city. rates \ FOR RENT—2 rooma an.

LARGE front room, private family, ftll c«
venlences, gentlemen only; references.

Ivy tt543._^ _^
quiet room, near Peachtree and
-i-oncd de Leon, exceptional environ-

ment_and_convenience_b.__Ivy S5aB-L>
NICELY furnlahed room, conhectlng bath,

centraUy located, for one or two Eentlc-
men. Call Ivy' 8170-L.

THRtfE lar«e unfur. room* lor llsht ho
k««plnv; »11 conv*nt*nc««. 44 BroyL«

WBST KND.
THREES housekeeping rDomn. beat part

Oordon •(« July and Aucu.it. Ph»b« w.
saa-j. .

FOR BENT—Three unfurnl8h«d rooms. S12,
lncludJn«r light and water. Main 2407.

ould like to rent th# dining room
and kttch*n of *om« 1arg» boafdlnr hou*e.
Apply SoicC P. B., cafe Conatltutloll.
WANTED—Light hounekeeplng apartment

by eeupift. north aide. Stata Urms. H-iae.
Conntltutfon.

FOR RENT—House*
.

BKAUTIFULLY fiirnlabed home, near
Pe«ohtr««( large lot; »Ver)r convenience.

J. Qregory Murphy. Betitlng Agent, F«t«r«
bulldlpy. Main »02<.

andsome house, furniahln^B
ae of bedroom. "Mahocany,"

-
FOR KENT—HOUaBS.

81 foNCE DB LKON AVE,, corner Court-
land, a niagniflcent place, carrying every

comfort. W« offer a splendid rental propoHl-
tlon on thin,
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,

. ISO PBACHTRBBl 8T.

337 MYRTLE ST., between gth
and loth sts., we have this splen-
. „ , .„,

O-fOOm

deek apace, with \phon«
aervfcea of itenoKrapher: bent locate

fice bulld.ftr in city. P. O. Box 344.

FOR RENT*-Typ«wrlt.tr»' ~

FOUR MONTHS for M and up. Initial pay-
ment applied ID event of purchase. Fac-

tory rebuilt typa writer* — fully guaranteed-—
•29 to |<0. Write for 8PKCXA1* ttUUMKR
i-JUCE LIST NO. 79.

American Writing it&chlne Company.
. 4 « N. Pryor Bt. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT — Gar*tje« antf
. convenience*, con-

crete floor, running* w*t*r, cheap ; good
locatlcfn. Rear 17 E. North Ave. I. G474-L..

FOR WENT—nrlvceUancoua
f YOU want to r*nt apt. or ba*ln«a* prop*

erty. *** B. 1C. Orant * Co.. Grant Bid*

REAL ESTATE

116 OR 113 Eaat leventh atreot, between
nd Piedmont avenue.

11 sell one or both; they are splendid
nes or fair investments, rentlnc for *fl&
nth each. Will Mil1 cheap or trade for

Piedmont park
Will Fell
horn'
m o n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _
•mailer home or Income property, have
rooms, 2 baths, garage, servant'* hovee, va-
por heat; wide lot frontage.
235-ACR^ FARM. 135 acres be In a culti-

vated. on railroad ; has Aiding for ship-
ping; only 18 mile* of Atlanta; good train
service ; about 7fl. acres bottom land, GO
acres can l>e Irrigated by gravity; C~mule
farnt going on Bharvs; public road through
property; has 1 tenant haute*, stable and

•«
all i

barns; about 20
,

fresh botton

,, * - ,the modern conveniences; furnace)
heat.H beautiful lot, large front
porcti, - ideal residential section.
For rent from September ist, $50
month. Chas. P. Glover Realty
Co.. 2% Walton St.
FOR RENT — Attractive— horn* on West

Peacbtree at., near junction with Peach-
tree road; tt rooma, aleepinfr p^rch and H,un
parlor, hardwood floors, furnace, cement
baftement. a-arage, lawn front and back.
All rooma larva, well lighted and ventilated.
ThEs home. Is far above the average.. Ad-
dress H-liS. Constitution.
HOUSES. *toreA offices and bunlneve epace

for rent. A phone meoMajre will bring our
rent bulletin by malt, or a polite. Intelligent
representiLtive to help you find what
you want. Overs* V. Moore. It Auburn
avenue, eeoond floor. Fhonea: Ivy 232* and
I»27. Atlanta phone B40».

NICELY lur. room. In mahogany ; running
water, and kitchenette If dwired. Ivy

fi067-J.
NICELY furnlahed rooms, all xiottveolencea.

34 Cone, block froin post of flee.
NICELY FUBNISHHIIX LAB.GE, COOL

FRONT ROOM. 64 FORREST AVBJ.
LARGE, nicely fur. room to youOjf gentle*
_nien. A^pjply 144 *"

LAKGE, nicely fur. rooma: all conven-ur. rooma: a co
In. 152 Courtland at.

NICELY FUR., LARGE, COOL. FRONT
ROOM. 64 FORREST AVE.

LARGE, nicely furnished
conyenlencea^ 61 E Ellis

oom*, with all

T"W O email rooms for gentlemen; shower
bath; bactt of P. O. 34 Cone at I. 1163.

NIctiLY furnlehed ircmt room, clone In; all
conveniences. 301 Courtland st,

PUKNIRHED— SOUTH SIDE.
ONE desirable front room in Trlnty Apt. No.

6. Call Main 4114-L.

Kt:RNI8HEI>— UE.ST BNDi
TWO nicely fur. rooma on car line; gentle-

men preferred. Phone We«t 878.

rNFURNtSHE.*—NOBTH 91I>B.
LARGE, unfur. rooms, wltb kitchenette;

private home, arood section, lift Forrest
avenue.

67 LUCKIE STREET
UNFTJR. room tor houaekeeping-^M.,__ 4065.
IN homo with owner, two rooms, kitch-

enette apartment, conveniences, furnace
heat. _jvy_ liB04-J.
3 OR 4 unfurnished rooma, with bath. 87 E.

North avenue. Ivy 844-1*

CN FURNISH ED—SOCTB SIDB.
TWO nice rooms for *Vst>t houaelt*»pinK,

In private family, all convenience!!, no
children. Call Main 4S79-J. 316 R Boule-
yar.d.
IN home with owners, 8 rooms: every con-

venience. 512 Capitol, av*. M. 5871-J.

UNKUKNISHED
POR 58 two nice laigr ,

lights. West End 114 Hold»rn*aa St. Five
mlnutea' car schedule.

WEST BNI>.
rooma, with electric

MISCIil.LANEOUS.
LARGE light rooma for light hoiiBekeetitng.

private bath, sleeping: porch.^Ivy 232S-L

FOR RENT—HouMkeepIng Rooma
MOUTH »«OM.

EIGHTH ST. and Bedford place, t large,
beautiful, airy rooma, kltchanette and

T>fclh. *ttf. or ui.li -'""
Ivy 7779.

,
new, mod«rs; adults.

AT North avenue and W«at Peach tree, front
room ana kitchenette, furnished up-to-

d kitchenette for
23 S N. Boulevard.

gtv* ratln
CanatltuUo
FOB BAI*B—A wiener stand cheap, good

location. Owner leaving: town.. 19 E
Mitchell. Atlanta phone 1693.
BMALiL cotton seed oil mlfTTof lease. P. O.

Box 1449. A tl an ta. U a.

A U CTI ON_£ALE3^
AUCTJO> AND

COM PA NT. at »n tfouth frym
•U y*ar furniture, houtiebold

***»• Ball Mate aa«fb

FOR SALE—New plaxio taken for d*bt;
KttTCT used and hav» no UH» toy it. Will

.sell far below regular price to get rid ot
It. uentilne bargain. Adflreu* C. D. Jv
(.^rr t iMi<cttutton.

CT NICKJ-T FUHNISHBJDf ROOMS AND
17 B. KITCHENETTES. CpKVKNIBSNCJCS;

CLOSK IN. 4i _W,_ CAJ|J*_^^jjANTA 11 »L
fur. rooms, wfth houMkeaplnc

all convenience*. 151 Court-

iNEWSPAFER

TYPEWRITERS AND
A?^iC~BAltG^IN7~rRe7f.^igtoir^Jor

writer. Andrew B. VfH «»re ~

, room to gentleman or
couple; special rata to acceptable parties.

Be 11 _ phoii«_ I v y ' 2 $ 13- L.
ROOM, private bath, superior table.

" if. 494 Spring, corner

TWO roonm and kltclwn«tt«v unfur., with
all conveniences: private family. 115 For-

rest avenue. •

260 PEACHTREE—ExcolU
table _ board, «!««• in;

TWO unfurnlBhed front rooms for
housekeeping. S13. Call Ivy 7936-J

^c^^_ ̂ ^"tree atreet, i ,
t rooms with 1 THREE clean, cool, connect I UK, furnlahed

llrht
U3

•onuner 1 rooms; neparate or all together; nea-

FOR RENT—HOUSES—!31 P»achtr«« Circle,
ten rooma. two bath*, very larffe lot,

furnace, carace, servant'a room.; very ftest
location In city; Will make ldn|r lean*; want
good tenant and to such win make low rate;
'•ftcnnt geptem her 1. Ivy 1511.
PEACHTREE ROAD—Modern" home, offered

furnished or unfurnished. 9 rooma. beau-
tiful premises; Rood party offered very at-
tractive proportion. Smith. Ewlng: & Han-

THREE hlg-h-clans bunffalows for rent.
feteam-neatcrt, screened; every conven-

ience. J. Gregory Murphy, Renting Agent,
Petera buljdlng._ Main 3026.

peas, hay,
farm as It

land Estimate tble year's ct-op cotton .,
to 60 bales, corn ^00 to 1,200 bushels, with

potatoes. Will aell or t,rafl«
Ktancli with mulea, COIAB, ho^fl.

wagons and all farm Implementa for home.
or rent property; f65 acre. SoniA of this
lan<J will yield 76 to 100 bunhels corn to
the acre. As a truck and dairy or cattle
farm no better place can be found.

WILL sell or exchange for city renting prop-
erty or automobiles, 100-acre farm In *<omii

Georgia. For particulars see L. R, Wrleht,
S3 Petera street or call Main 943.

FOR SALE—Cemetery Lot*
I HAVE one of the best Jots in

Oakland cemetery, which I will
sell, cash or easy payments. Call
8:30 to 10 a. m., 528 Grant build-
ing. Mr. Eakes, Ivy 764.

WANTED—Small horn*; muat be
Rinall cash payment, not over $23 per

month. Olve all particulars. Quick Bm*i-
n«c^ care Constitution.

FARM l.ANI>R
WILL exchange 92.000 tc

ladlea' ready-to-wear c
coal*, furs, shirts, shin
etc., for Improved farm:
come\ propeny. Leo til
hall. Atlanta. Ga.

f lO.tOD worth ttt
at nulls. dre*ae«.

iii^tB, millinery,
or Atlanta In-

tti White*

WILL exchange established ladles' ready-
to-wear Elore on Whitehall at,. Atlanta,

value $14,000. exchange Cor Improved
farms or Atlanta ln.com* property. Ad-
drft»»H-6»l. Consllluiion.
LIST your real Mtato with na, VT« r«v« tb*

cuMtomera. Qeo. P. Uoore. JO Auburn avc,.
••cond floor. 8a)«»m«n: I. W. Harroll, Lotal*
M. Johnson. T. U. Word, fom* to ••* ua.
HAVE several houirea ana lot* that owners

•111 exchange for a good farm. Jon
Realty Company. 4T E<

a goo<:
Cant Hunter street.

f»SAL ESTATE—FOR BALE

NORTH SIDE,
DANDY HOME of »lx room«. very attrac-

tive and h-is every conv«nlonte. located
In fecst section of Piedmont i ftvcnuo. cant
front. iBrjre lot. |« 750. Chii". D. Hurt. SOI
Fourth National Bank bul 1 dinjr__M*. 1 n_850^
WILL sell to colored people, 6-room house.

on gbod street, near Morri* lirt>wn cbl-
lege, $2,750, ea,Ti>' terms. G. O.. care C»n*
atltutjon. \
rc'R An»l*y Park lot» •*• Hdwin v. Aaaiay,

i«t forHytb bultdlng. '

INM.\N I'AHK. v

WILL, aacrlffca paying renting Investment
fur caah. Tonant satisfied. Owner. Main

6383.

FOR SALE-^-Tv, o hou^ea on on* lot nt as
price that will pay 14 per cent or IK per

cent upon the fnv«#tmont. Wil l take leas
thun $2 000 cash to handle tWJs proposition.
Uoud title. Phone Ivy 7J95 or call at 342-
846 Truit Co. of Ga, blag
WILL S1CLL 2 lota for $225 each, water

and cnwer, near oar ,11 ne. Thin is a genu->
in* bargain. You ran make hioney on lhl»
—build on them or hold for advance. H-17K,

IP IT Is real estate you want to buy or
•all. It will pay ycK» to MB* m*. A. Orav«s,

J4 Bart Hunter street.
WE MAKE a specialty of Georgia lands.

Thos. W, Jack*on-Burw*ll Co.. 1011-lt
Fourth National Bank building. l ,

NICE lot for fMlo In Colqultt Hill cheap.
Phone Ivy 3107

MVBVKBAN.
CHANCE TO EDUCATE YOUR CHIL-

DREN. In f tuburb of College Park can
be had at ftacnflue price a beautiful 7-
room bungalow \\ Ith tile bath, servant's
house, \lmrn. gB.r*ge and E-ftcr« lot. Inv-
medlatc sale necessary. Owner, 42 W. Ala-
baysia atreet. Atlantji._
FOR" SALE—Ona 4-room and on* t-room

o^fii", on Mason & Turner's Ferry road,
mlriutes' v.atk to car tine; wacrlflce for

S2,000. By own«r, J. \V. Suvage, Route C,
Box__l«l,i_Atl»ntA. (Ja _ ^
FOR SALE—CotleffQ Park. rholce home.

illlng to aacriflco s
War lick, Collese Park

FARM LANDS.

,1 OWN (
740

acres of Stewart county land
which I will trade for At-
lanta real estate. The land
has no encumbrance.

Address
"M.E.'V

No. 123 Cotton Ave. »
Macon Georgia.

FREE
GET beautiful 11 lu«truled leaflet and V lint

level (arms for sale* before ROlnj to South
aorglfc A B. & A. Excursion Au^, 4. Write

or phone for copies. W, W Croxton, Q. P.
A., A.. B. & A. R. H (Phone Main 1111)
Atlanta.

dR BALE— By^ owntr- JQ-acr« truck farm,
quarter mile from Tlapcvllle: three-room

->ur,a rood bar. ti-d <uthuildings, fine or-
ch/tid. entire place e>coptln# about on*
JLcri1 Jn l.'gh wlate of cultivation Addrean
S II W.. 601 Trust Co/ of Ga. Bide. Phon*

8*90.
PAJIM.

If
'pe."Ke tmot. \ near At-

wH,l mall bulletin.. ,
Brolherfon A Ca.nfib.in. East Point, Ga.

^•ACBn unencumbered fertile tarm; three;
houMef. fruits, «p] Ings, pastures, on rail-
ad near Dalta: " '"

«p] Ings, pastures, on ra
n. 11-183. Constitution.

SFOR WENT—ApartmenU

3 and 4-Room Apartments
THERE IS AN EVER-INCREASING DEMAND for small, steam-heated

apartmftnts. W« liet below several of the beat—being: nicely located, well
appointed auitea at1 reasonable rates:
BUCL,IT>—Corner EueUd avenue and Hurt street. Three and four-room apart-

Ivy 4446. ask for Mr. Beem. ^
~EAU1

H1HS

ments, with Kleeplnff porches, at J32 GO and $37 50.
SMEDL.EY—45 Currier «tr*et. Thre* and faur-rrooni apartments, at $30 Oft

m] »37,60. - v

~ ~ " ~ ' Very attractive four-room

2B7 EAST NORTH AVE^is a l-room cot-
tage with all modern caiurrnleftcea, neigh- _..„ ,„.,„„.

borhvod. idvml;. rwnt reducSd to KB. Call FI.EMINQ—Corner Juniper and Tenth Street*
apartments, at *42.50 and »45.00
NER PA RIO LANE AND WESTMINSTER DRIVE—\V oil arranged and
thoroughly equipped four-room apartments in Analey I-ark. prJc«

_ S-room brick home, fn Druid , CORNER " PARlO"LANE" AND'"WESTMINSTER DRIVE—AVo\
lection; every convenience^; garage. 1 - . . .

Gregory Murphy, Renting Af>«nt. Patera 1
building.
73 W. CAIN ST.. clt>He-ln. good nelgl

hood, 10 rooms, with all convcnle
rent reduced to $35. Fftahugh Knox.
Cancller building.
FOR RENT—New fi-room house, every con-

vonlenc*, larc« ahady lot. *30 per month.
Call Main. SC^
409 PEACHTREE ST.—Beet close-In houas

for rent, a real h^me; modern and In
flpl^ndld condition, two 1>athB, apian did fur-
nare. Apply Ivy 1511.
FOR RENT—8-room house,

tuo families, cheap rent.
Ivy 7S8C-J.

convenient for
J73 Spring at.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—3tor«« FOR \RENT-T-Store*

80 SIMP9ON, B rooms, newly '"finished; con-

FOR RENT — Leaving city, my S-room o«t-
taj;e. White foord ave., $33 . three rooma.

now rented for
., .

Ivy 85»2-J.
86 *W. HARRIS fiT.. clofl* In. near Williams

street, 8 rooms, f35 per month. FHihuKh
Knojc. l<il» Candler building.
OUR weekly rent Hat five* full description

of anything tor rent. Call for on* or let u*
matt it to you. Forreat A George Adalr.

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOB RENT v

BRICK J3UTI.DINOS. mill construction, uprinklsd rink, with two independent engines
and tollera, 2GO-harfc*e power each. Can ta« uae<2 ^ whole or divided, with fire -vru.il

between. Has ten acres ground space s,nd sherls for fttornge. w i t h stimpla trackage 14.-
cnitlea. or If desired wilt vrect bulldliiCte to suit elth«r atorage or manufacturing o»

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
i PHONE MAIN 5». ATLANTA, OA. »

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE HeA'_ ESTATE—FOR, SALE

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
BIGHT-BOOM"hoi«te, SO Highland:

llcbta, I32.GO. Dr, Holbrook. Ivy

WANTED—HOUMI
UNrLBNlSHKD.

FOR quick results Hat your vacant
with Beaifoy & Hardwtok. ftOfi

tiulldlng.

jgoOlOO CASH, JUXIPER STREET BUNGALOW
ON JUNIPER, between Eleventh and Twelfth, a handsome bungalow of clz

rooms, large living room, beamed ceiling, steam heat, car line in front,
one block of Pefichtree, one block of Piedmont park, two blocks of Tenth
Street school. Now rented J45.00. $5,250.00; $500.00 cash, balance like rent.

BAHRAIN, $1,050.00 CASH
CORNER LOT off Marietta street. Sidewalks, curbing and sewer down.

:ri>?IT?-1>u!!«"u<>?r or.?ot.t"'> i Cost $300.00. Two good houses, cost $000.00 each, rented for $11.00—
•ĵ  | total of $1,300.00. The lot, 150 feet front hy 75 feet deep with room to build

I two more bouses, we give you. I

Empire

WANTED—6 on
on north fide. Call Mr". Murphy. M.

FOR RENT—Apartment. , v EL> WIN'L. HAKLLNG \
wrm BPNIT Ar.AnTMEH.TR 3B E-*ST AI^BAMA STKEET REAL, ESTATE BOTH PHONES 1287.

PIEDMONT PARKAI'ABTMENT—No 1I« >"6'NCB~B"B~t.BO^~ifoXiE~TO~^jfCHAN"7lJ—On tfi«"cliolc»«t'pJrrof"Ponce~dr lS3S"
EM Elevanth ov«rlookln* te.utlral avenue, »e have «. now modern 8-ro,,m. t«o-st«>rj biuk r,.-l!l,.nto, tl],. roof »lth

fiedmnnt Park and offerinK tm>r« Dleaaant ' root garden, steam heat, fide drive, two bathe, two aleeplns porchefl. that we will
the »«ar around occupancy than any build- "«" lor '13,500; »2,000 cavh, bahince S180 per month. If you ha:f nnythliiB that you
ln» in city J « and E-room aDartments- «'<>»Id 1>ke to tradp for thin magnificent home, we will trade » i t h you Very seldom
Mgh-claM p't>r.'onn«l and O» rl«ht prlceii • y»" have an oPP«riunlty_to_trade other prnoerty for a home like this.

FWTMH & R A MK" TIM l NORTH SIDE BUNGAIXDW AT A BARGAIN—On «n« of
l^VVl-NU Ot n/llNrvllN l Btreets. convenient to the Porrwt avenue school, we have i

. . . . tlfu, mantpia and nxture« and plceplnfc
J2& per month.

If you y

lit PEACHTRKB ST.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS, j
LAROEi deliRhtfuHy comfortable rooms. ,

large porches, handsome grounds; perfect
lieht and - ventilation; utrlctly flr*t-cJaaa;
lanltor service, etc.; beut uorth side resl-
jent section, for teate; possession given Sep-
tember 1. For particularn pbone £1
Tray I or. Ivy C5T- J. ,

! g-alow, b«am celling-, beautiful man to'a and fix1 '- - ' w« will Mil for ?3,500 $250 ca«h, bal ftnc
from SG.COO to our price >/or a quick sale.

and termn you will buy it.

best .

pnr< lies, lot 50x200,
Ihl* house has b*on
ll look at It at our

p-
M.

45 EAST CAIN STREET
NKAR Ivy street, two rooms, bath, kitch-

enette, refrigerator, hot and cold water.
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Southern and western exposure, 130 p«r
month. Apply_ _ to _ Janitor. ^
THE AVALON—B«a.utlfulv condition, perfect

service; location Ideal, cloie in, but far
enough nut to be entirely deferable, five »ntl
nix rooms, very attractive from every view-

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
U> PBACUTHBK VI.

A BEAUTIFUL WEST
PEACHTREE HOME

nice level lot. \e haIN THE MOST desirable residential section,
home to be sacrificed in price, y

> The house Is brick and cone rote, two M tor lea. eight room* and sleeping porch; hard-
wood tloorn. furnace and nil conveniences

An unusually attractive interim Ha-* to bo seen to be appreciated. Tf you ar«
hunting a beautiful home and a bargain, too, let us show you this Inside Rememb**.
the atrcat IM to he rcpavecl right awny.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
^ 'Ml EMP1HJC BUI1.D1XU.

VSPAPERI
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Trade Sentiment Optimistic
Declare Financial Reports

Activity in Industrial Quar-
ters Growing—Good Crop
Prospects—Collections Are
Better.

Brndstreet'B report says:
Growing activity In Industrial quar-

ters turning out xnetala and v their
products, prospects of big crpps, opti-
mistic «entiments aa to the future and
better collectibna. contrast with mid-
jmrnmer quiet in the larger merchan-
dising lines, unrest in lah«r circles,
come conservatism, generated by inter-
national political matters, and quite
•low buying for fall account, while
warmer weather has helped retail trade,
the season has been so belated aa to
necessitate sharp cuts In prices, but,
on the other hand, stocks carried over
from laat fall are light, and every-
where the influences of good crops, with
marked Improvement in employment,
are expected to cause buying to spread.
It is too early lor house trade, but
many centers are preparing for the
visits of Interior merchants, and in the
meantime salesmen are working for
fall orders.

Steel Market Improving;.
Further betterment is i eflected in

finished steel, pig iron, lateVto fall in
line, la firmer, everything in the nature
of war supplies ia exceptionally active,
and numerous plants not hitherto en-
gaged In making munitions are being
converted to that purpose. At the same
time labor disturbances, all of them
based upon a desire for hlgber •wages
or shorter day's work, are more in
evidence, and the general disposition
seems to favor granting of the conces-
sions requested. Even lumber IB look-
Ing up, foreign demand for hardwoods
being good, and if better shipping fa-
cilities were available, this trade would
show noteworthy \growtfci. Money la
In .somewhat better demand, require-
ments for crop-moving purposes are
readily met, and even the south looks
forward with equanimity to the season
for shipping cotton. ' In the southwest
wheat growers are Inclined to market
their grain in a conservative way so
ae to reap the advantages to be ob-
tained from remuneratlvlp prices. Com-
mercial paper sells freely in the west,
and bank clearings for the country as a
whole excel those of one and two
years ago. Stock market prices, dom-
inated in the fore part of the week by
further advances in the so-called war
order stocks, receded slightly later,
chiefly on realising ascribed to the for-
warding of the American note to Ger-
many. fc

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES

The General Situation Main-
tains Its Favorable As-
pects, Says Dun's State-
ment.

Dunn's report says:
Apart from the development of fur-

ther labor controversies, the general
situation maintains its favorable as-
pects. Recent settlement of the
troubles la the building trades in the
we*!, has been followed by the adjust-
ment of the; local clothing strike, but
freah disturbances have arisen here and
elsewhere, notably at oil plants In New
Jersey. Differences between employ-
ers and-.wagre earners, however, are not
sufficiently widespread to seriously in-
terfere with the progress of manufac-
ture and distribution, although the un-
settled conditions make for increased
conservatism in some directions. It is
not the season for the tide of business
to rise, but there are indications, of
well sustained volume of transactions
in various commercial and industrial
lines. Not the least significant of these
is the steady upward trend (o£ commod-
ity prices, advances in the list of 322
quotations regularly compiled by Dun's
Review having- outnumbered declines
each week since around the middle o£
May. Most products are gaining value
because of the urgent foreign demands,
but in \aome instances domestic con-
sumption is also broadening.

Bank Cleartngfi L«r«er.
Except for essentially hot weather

merchandise, recent high temperatures
had the usual effect of retarding the
retail mo\ement, yet bank clearings at
outside cities this week were again
slightly larger than last year's, while
with New York (included the grain was
*.5 per cent. Returns Of railroad eai n-
ings do not make the same favorable
comparison, but these are gradually
increasing and more rapid Improvement
is to be expected when grain begins to
be marketed In volume. Receipts of
new wheat continue much lighter than
a year ago because of delayed harvest-
ing in the southwest, and this, though
a temporary influence, has obviously
affected the revenues of some of the
transporting interests. Aside from the
uneasiness caused by the labor diffi-
culties. Industrial developments ,are
mainly on the constructive side. Sta-
bility of prites and vigorous prosecu-
tion of work at the mills testify to
the wholesome condition of the iron
and steel trade, which does not reflect
the price inflation often witnessed dur-
ing periods qf great activity. Quota-
tions are steadily advancing, yet pro*
ducers maintain a conservative attitude
in this regard. Though staple cotton
goods In New England have been
quieter than in some weeks, operations
at the mills show rio material contrac-
tion, while shoe factories are rather_ , _ _ _,,-__, —_. M ftf-n -rwrrrm-rr tion, wmie snoe lacionee are rattier

FOR THE PAST WEEK Setter employed and heavy leather is

Bank clearings In tljo United States for
the pust week, as reported to Bradatreet's
Journal, New York, aggregate »3,26«,61*.0»0.
against »S.337.026.000 week oetore laat ana
11021.650.000 In thla week last year. Cana-
dian clearln,. aggregate lftl.ttO.IW. as
axainst »131.<M>«,000 w«ek before Mat ana
»1«3.900,000 In tnla week laat year.

Following are the returna for week Defer*
last, with percentages ot change shown last
week, aa compared with thla waek IT-*
year

, CITIES.
New York
Chicago. .
Philadelphi
Boston .
St Loula . .
Kansas City

July 22
.»1.S«9.S08,000
. 300.1>ft,000

'. ]56-538.000
75,274.000
03.666.000

notably strong. Present indications
suggest that the world's consumption
of wool may outstrip the production
and prices are very firmly held, with
lecord figures) paid-in some Instances.
A new feature in the financial situa-
tion was the announcement that ar-
rangements have been made for a loan
of t40.000.000 to th,e Canadian govern-
ment, the first transaction of the kind
ever reported in this market.

COHOllSSTEADY
PAST WEEK

WARJPKIALTIES
The Effort to Curb Unbri-
dled Speculation in "War
Brides" Met With Indiffer-
ent Success Last Week.

.SUPER-DREADNAUGHTS
FOR APANESE NAVY

Four Will Be Built, and Al*o
a Lot of Destroyer* and

Submarines.

July 25. — Efforts
unbridled

New York.
week to curb
In stocks known as "-war brides," met
with indifferent succesa. Financial
<..•!«.•« ... . .™ V,«.,,^ morUotinteresta fear a top-heavy ma'ket

condition caused by insecure credits,

Toklo. — (Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.) — Four super-dread-

\ naughts, two acout boats, twenty-four
I destroyers, eight submarine* and one
! parent ship for seaplanes — that 18 the
t naval increase program, according to1 usually well-informed newspapers,

last which will be Introduced In the next
speculation session of the diet. No official state-

"
.

ment Is made by the government, bttt
tna

,
ublic accepts this estimate aa ap-

The necessary cred-proximately true.
Its, estimated at

damage from reaction and danger of a period of four years from* 1916.
' • • ' '- The original plan prepared .,,

national defense council last year waa

190,000.000
be spread

'prepared by the
" '-- —-'

" ™e i t battle c?uise?|B six «out
SiAy-f ô S" destroyers8' and tweS-

of the ty-rour submarines during a term of
eight years. This, however, was creat-

spread of speculative Inflation into
other fields. A plethoric money mar-
Xet serves aa a stimulant. The Or dun a
episode and- the threatened labor trou-
bles were Cited as examples
nek from untoward incidents. „

Attempts to direct speculation into ly modified,
railroads were hampered by the large Military authorities are quoted aa
dependence on cuts in expenses for saying that U would be better to post-
*-«(«. *„ •* - *Aw*«. a« j <.nn«4n>i.«a pone naval expansion until after thegains In net earnings and continued £resent war £a the war wlll ftUer
shrinkage In weekly gross returns. .naval tactics and naval construction

Canadian pacific, St. Paul, Southern to no small degree. However, the army
Railway preferred and several other i* not opposed to naval development.

""— im la ftow In the hands of
ihlro, minister of marine.issues sold at lowest prices in yearn. \ Ar?

he •;-
the decline promoted by dubious divl- £Ja JJi
dend prospects: Virtually all the ^i^F&^^I&^&F
snares of the roads traversing the) ^ —
south and southwest made low record
prices.

Thia country's strong exchange po-
sition provides against harm from
foreign liquidation.

thi

ALABAMA TOURISTS
GIVE WARM PRAISE

TO GEORGIA ROADS

E. H. Wlnhler, the youngreat mayor
fn Alabama: his brother. Senator C. F.
Wlnkler, from the seventeenth district
or that state, F. H. Cannon. A. D. Gra-
ham, Jr.. and R- O. Winkler, all of
Greenville, Ala,, stopped at the Mea-
ntont hotel Sunday nUrht en route, on
an automobile tour, through the Caro-
lina* and other states, v

Senator Winkler will return to his
duties as a lawmaker In Birmingham
Monday, and the rest ot the party^wtll
resume their travels.

When seen at the Piedmont Sunday
night by a representative of The Con-
stitution, the tourists stated that they
were greatly pleased with Georgia as
a touring state and commented oil the
excellence of the convict -worked roads
over -which they had made the trip
from Greenville to Atlanta In nine
hours' running time. \

When all except Senator Winkler re-
sume their tour Monday morning, they
will make an extended trip of six
weeks, visiting the cities of Washing-
ton, New York, Boston. Baltimore and

returning by way of Cincinnati and
Chattanooffa- \

Senator Winkler stated that the
•work of, the Alabama senate had been
smooth running so far, and that; co-
operation between tt-at body and the
chief executive of the state had re-
sulted In fine progress.

The senator stated that through the
§art of Alabama near his home great

amage had been wrought by the boll
weevil. He stated that a large part of
the cotton crop had been destroyed.

WEAVER'S JCN££ HURT
IN FALL FROM WHEEL

Tom 'Weaver, age 22. of No. 11 High
street, sustained a lacerated knee Sun-
day aftjernoon when he fell from his
motorcycle on Desatur street, T^ar
police barracks, according to state-
ment* of Grady physicians. where
Weaver was rushed iw an ambulance
for treatment. ,

The hospital Internes dh-eased Weav- I
er's wound, and he soon returned
to his home Grady Internes state
that Weaver's fall was caused by his
rear wheel skidding on a car track.

LODGE NOTICES
ofregular communication

Capitol \ Ie\\ Lod#e. No. «**.
A. A M,, mm be held thin <Mon-

> exening. at 8 o'clock. Work
n vth« Fellow craft decree. All
luU qualltlect brethren va
:ordtat!y and Iraternally ln-rtt*d

to meet nith us 33 y ord«r ot
GEO P DICKSON. W. M.

CARI, DOLVIN- Secretary.

A regular communication of
John Rosier Lodge No 603, F.
& A M w i l l be held )n their
temple, coiner of Uemphlll ave-
nue jnd ,\ est Tenth street.
this (Mond.it > e^fninj.; July 26,
-it h O L U t U The Ftllowcrert
degree >\ ill be conferrcii All

candUlAtes for oxuminallon ire rtqu«*j-ted to
present them^cl-\vs promptly A cordial in-
\Hation is extemled to all dul\ nualflied

attend Bj order
R O M O \JLL, JR W. it.

WOFFOKD. S«cretary

brethren

CLAUDE

Cold Wave (Bed Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block). .$4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

FUNERAL NOTICES
HUNTIXGTOX— The frirndT~oT~Mi s It
C Hunting-ton aiiU .Mi a i d ilit K C.
Ma,i'tvt a.re invited to .iVUmi the luneral
01 .Mrs R t- Iluiitmsioii f om l*any

' lhis»
O *

EASTLAND DECLARED
NOT SAFE STEAMER.

to two year note issue here by Canada
on attractive interest returns wae the
week's banking feature.

NEW PHASE DEVELOPS
INJTEEL MARKET

High Premium Established on
Open Hearth Steel, Espe-

cially War Material.

Plttsburg B2'303'SS! 'Vs.

SHuEST/ : : St. .SIS* • :f 'i.i
gaSSS-*"-.-.-. : S:!.WS «•» - •
Clnclnantl . . . . « 9««.000 - • • - ™
Cleveland 3°'!00'SSS "'t
Los Angeles . . . . 2* 6o7,000 . . . .1
New Orleans . . . 16.601,000 41 ....
Omaha. 17 Z48.000 9.8 ....,
Milwaukee. . . . . 14.152.000 . . 10 S
ATLANTA . . . . 11.267,000 l.S
£o5avme . . . . 14:520.000 22.6 . .
Seattle 11836.009 .... Z|
Buffalo 10.683.000 ..,. 148
St. Paul 11403,000 ...\ « 9
Portland. Ore. . . . 9.637,000 .. . «-«
Denver . . . . . »,S61,000 7.6
Bouston . . : . .< 4.299.000 ... S».0-
Richmond ^S.'73.000 63
Indlanapolla . . . . 9.283,000 f.O
Providence . . . . 7.909.000 21 ....
Fort Worth . . . . 8520000 68
Washington. D C . 7 625.000 4.S ....
Memphis 4 2 6 8 0 0 0 . . . 1S.»
St Joseph . . . . 6.763.000 2.1 ....
Columbus . . . . . fr,765,QOO .... 8.5
Nashville 6 S 17.000 7 3
Albany 6,658.000 7.7
Bait like City . . . 6.590.000 11 • ....
Toledo 7,390.000 14 S
r>es Molnea . . .^. 4.850.000 .8
Hartford 7.189000 11. t ....
Culuth J.79S.OOO .. St >
Rochester 4.4S9 000 I.t ....
Savannah 2.515,000 161
Norfolk 3,512.000 .... 40
Spokane 3 BflS.OOO 1.4 .. .
Wichita 3.654.000 .... S.O
Macon 1311,000 276
(Oakland 3.262 000 «.9
Bcranton 3 233.000 «.5
Peorla 1533.000 . ... !».»
New Haven . . . . 4359.000 191
Sioux City . . . . S.078000 10.0 ....

%%££?*?•.•: : f:m:$JS I I : : : :
SSSS!i2ST^.-: Io1?.ooo •::: ,H
Austin. 1348000 7.7
Springfield. Maaa. .. «3.164 000
Worcester . . . . 8,078,000 111 ....
Chattanooga. . . . 2.171.000 1.4
Oklahoma . . . . J.297,000 Ifl 3 ....
Dayton 2.440.000 11.1
Little Book . . . . l.»40.00» 4.4
Tacoma 1.894,000 11.3
Lincoln . . . . . 2060.000 .... as
Wheeling. . . . . 2.263000 «.»
Sacramento . . . . 1,697,000 ll.«
San Diego 2,109 000 13 t
FortU.no.. Ma. ... 2,302.000 2.1
Reading 1,781000 .1 ....
Wilmington, Del. .. •2,201,000
Knoxvllle . * . . . 1704,000 *.3
Charleston. 81 C. . . 1 2D4 000 16.0
T?°nton . . . . . 2.181080 217 ....
Cedar Rapids . . . 1589000 4.6
Augunta. Ga 1133.000 .... K 6
Akfon 2.482.000 25 I
~WUk«s-Barre .... 1,772000 67 ....
I^ncaater . . . . 1.211,000 ..... »6
Topeka . . . . . 1.610,000 .... 11.3
Harrletrarg . . . . 1,646,000 H O
Canton 1,896,000 166
Tulaa 1.703.000 7.6 . %.
Youngstown . . . . 1 385.000 .... . 24.3
Davenport 1.116,000 .... 4.9
Waterloo 1.435000 12.3
Port Wayn* . . . . 1,162,000 .... 110
Kvansvllle . . . . . 1.093,000 . 292
Mobile . . . . . . 1037,000 60
Fall River 1117.000 6.3

Springfield. 111. . . . 1,057000 .... 154
New Bedford . . . . 1.016000 . . . 8.0
Erie 1075000 41
GaVveaton 4,643.000 323

Total. TJ 3 . 1 3 25616K.OOO 7.1 ....
Total outside N Y. 1,387:107.000 I

•Week before last.

Condition of Treatary.
"Washington* July 25 — The condi-

tion of the United States treasury
»t the close of business yesterday was:

"Net Balance in general fund, S6T,-
377,126 82

Total receipts. 82,186,613 77.
Total payments. S2.866.719.82
The deficit this fiscal year is Jie,-

767,422.79 against a $5,583,711.35 sur-
plus last year, exclusive of Panama
canal, and public debt transactions.

1/UaallaU 1 1 IV 1 11I_I_I\

Closed at Net Loss of 20 to
22 Points — Cotton Export
Problem Regarded Hope-
fully.

New Orleans, July 25. — While the
cotton market was steady enough laat
week, prices displayed no very de-
cided inclination to advance or de-
cline. The close for the week was
at a net losa of 20 to 22 points. At
times operators for^ a rise took ad-
vantage (Of the larger, short interest,
causing ihuch covering, but the weath-
er conditions and expectations of ap
bearish August condition report fa-
vored the bears.

Efforts to find a solution of the
problem presented by cotton exports
were regarded hopefully and caused
more or leas buying. Outside of this,
world politics was given little con-
sideration. Spot people reported a
fresh Inquiry for cotton Vfrom Italy
and futures -were steadied by reports
that it was growing increasingly dif-
ficult to buy cotton in the interior
at current quotations.

This week the market will face
the August report on condition, which
will be issued Monday, August 2, cov-
erinflT the crop up to today. while
the bear* feel that the percentage will
favor them and unbiased traders are
inclined to loolt for a> favorable re-
port, the bulls predict deterioration.
Therefore, it i* likely that trading
will be more or less restricted this^
week.

The opening of bolls in the early
districts of the belt and developments
connected with the export situation
are expected to be features of inter-
est. Bears cannot see how the fi,rst
receipts of the new crop, soon due.
can meet anything but falling prices,
but bulls believe buyers ar« ready
to take the early movement at pres-
ent prices. Iff regard to exports, bulls
argue that things could not be •worse
and thought any change must bo for
the better.

MORTUARY

Pauline Boyd,
Pauline, the eight- months-old daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. H. A. Boyd,
died at the home of her parents* 718
South I*ryor street, at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

Harold Taylor.
Harold, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs

George K Taylor, died at the residence
of his parents; EG Kendall street, Sun-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

• Death of infant.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C T.

He watt died at the residence on the
Highland road early Sunday morning

For the protection of X-ray operators
garments made of silk, heavily im-
pregnated with lead, have been invent-
ed in France.

Spanish army\ officers have found
bomb dropping from aeroplanes aw ef-
fective means for subduing turbulent
tribesmen in southern Morocco.

CHARLES J. METZt
Cms. TIFIKD\ rVBL 1C ACCOUNTANT

Prfiidmt Audit Company of th* South
Hart BuUdtng ' ATLANTA

ALONZO kICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING. ' ATIulKTA. CBOBGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Xew
Tork Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Ordera solicited for the purchase and aale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*

New York, July 25—The steel indus-
try developed a new phase last week.
A high premium was established on
open-hearth steel, especially war mate-
Hal, due to the small open-hearth fur-
nace capacity available for the remain-
der of th«> year, the heavy discard from
th« ingrot and severe tests for steel to
go Into shells.

The steel companies bltf on 500.000
tons ateel rounds.

Steel for higrh explosive shells is now
tield at 2.60 to 3.00 a pound, against
1.50 to 2.00 a month ago. A further
idvancft Is probable. Commercial bil-
lets and sheet bars advanced fl. to $5;
boiler tubes were up ¥2 and bar Iron

to $2.
Russia will pay cash for rails re-

cently ordered. Several shell contracts
for Great Britain and Russia were
closed. France bought 5.000 tons of
blooms, while Italy wants 36,000 tons
of small ingots. £0,000 tons of rails as1

well as steel scrap and pie iron. West
Australia ordered 10,000 tons of rails,
while India, China and Japan, bought
more American tin plate.

New York's public service commis-
sion ordered S7.00Q tons of -steel rails
for subways. The American Bridge
company will furnish 12.000 tons struc-
tural steel for the Culver Elevated In
Brooklyn. The Southern railway
bought 4,500 tons rails, the Baltimore
and Ohio ordered 2,050 cars and 25,000
k.egfs of spikes: the ?vew York Central
tooX 50,000 kegs of spikes and 10 in the
market for 1,500 cars; the Union Pa-
cific Is to buy ROOD cars.

More^life was evident In pig Iron.

CUT HEAD IN FIGtiT,
ASSERTS MAN HELD
ON ROBBERY CHARGE
Otto Putnam, age 11, of 81 Powell

street, Is under arrest at police sta-
tion, charged with stabbing John
Head, age, 24, of 119 Estoria avenue,
at the corner of Qaflkill and Eatorla
avenues, early Sunday morning.

Putnam denies Head's story that he
and another young white man. by the
name of McAlpin had tried to rob him.
declaring that he cut Head in a fight.

Ae proof of this Putnam pointed to
a number of slight cuts on the back
of his neck, wh^ch, he declared, were
Inflicted by Head in a fight. He says
that McAlpin was only a witness of
the affair. Putnam waa arrested by
Officers Long and Preston Sunday
morning.

Head's condition Sunday night was
reported as improved by Grady physi-
cians, where he wan removed shortly
after the cutting in an ambulance of
the hospital. He waa stabbed directly
under his heart-

written by John Devereaux York, of
Chicago, to the United States harbor
inspector here, August 3, 1913.

"I started In that letter." said York
today, "that the Eastland ivae not a
aafe boat. Every naval architect who
knew the construction will tell you she
was extiemely dangerous.

"There was. not a coal passer in the
hoiel who was not aware of the dan-
g-er. The fact that none was found in
the 'glory hold' after she turned over
showed that. There was a scaling lad-
der up from that hold and twenty men
worked there. It -would take twenty
men twenty minutes to get out by the
ladder, but, they were all out when the
ship listed/'

U. S. INSPECTORS
ARE BLAMED.

Chicago, July 25 — "A considerable
portion of the blame for the Eastland
disaster resta upon the United States
inspection bureau." said MacLay Hoyne,
state's attorney, in a statement tonight
regarding nt« investigation of the
wreck.v

"If the inspectors had done their duty
the accident could not have occurred.
We know the ship was considered un-
safe by them because I have copies of
letters sent to Washington which pre-
dicted yesterday's occurrence. I may
introduce these letters at the Jn quest."

Three investigations are In full
swing ihere today aimed at as-
certaining the causa of the Baat-
land disaster. Dlckerson N., Hoover,
government steamboat inspector, and
Federal Supervisor Charles Westcott
arrived from Washington and con-
ferred with the local Inspectors gath-
ering facts for ithe federal grand Jury,
ordered empaneled Tuesday.

MacLiay Hoyne, state B'S attorney, had
full force of men locating witnesses

to go before the county grand jury
tomorrow.

The polfoe department has, obtained
evidence of criminal negligence In con-
nection with the wreck, Chief Healy
hinted. He said valuable information
was found in inspect! on papers seized
yesterday in Captain Harry Pedersen's
cabin. These papers, according to mea-
ger information, showed the boat was
to be permitted to carry 2,000 passen-
gers and a crew of seventy.

Coroner Hoffman issued thl* itate-
ment today:

"I intend to use every effort within
my power to punish every person di-
rectly or indirectly responsible for this
disaster. None shall escape."

One theory advanced today to ac-
count for the accident waa tti&t th*
wafcer ballast had been pumped out to
lighten the boat and the weight of the

MONEY TO LOAN
We have on hand $100,000 to lend at 6%, in

amounts from $5,000 up, on central and semi-central
business property in Atlanta.

We will give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

.
1'oole's _ .

i {.Mom1c\\ > o f t < _ i n o o n lU'v Y\
fcchaefCoi pAt-toi ot ilia lin-,l.t.h .Lu -
an church, w i l l on"n i no .uid the m U i -

, nient w i l l be in \ \est V ie\v Ihc Ohio
| societj and the L>ucke\e c lub an- ( ̂ pc-
cially invited The following son tinmen
« ill bet vc as pallbeaiers and meet .it
the chapel Mr O L, Pi t t i« r iov \ , ilr
W K l>oian, Mr II JL, "\\ lutes Mr J

|E H.xile. Ms J D Pmkaid, Mr T M
' Mann '

"J belter** that Christianity is approaching t»3 ^
tfat. It rmjtts with the coming generation to restore to the law
and lav* of Christ its ancient power."

—PRESIDENT HIBBEN. Princeton University

The Master Scientist
By Joseph. Richardson

A COPY OF THIS BEAVTIFUL LITTLE BOOK i
VWILL BE SENT POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
: i ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR : :

FOOTE & DA VIES COMPANY
Fublijhrrs

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Mortgage Loans i I. WESTERVELT CO.
The Empfra Bldg., 31 H. Broad St.

INSIOINI
FOr first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity. Lowest
rates and quick service.'
AARON HAAS. SON & HOWELL , Candltr Bldg. jffESf

passengers, crowded to one side, turned
ner that

, r o e s e ,
way. Another was that the,

boat simply was over-crowded. A
third was that the bow of the boat
had become embedded in the mud and
thus careened and turned over. Faulty
construction, alleged by some, was de-
nied by owners and Inspectors.

0. & C. FLATWALL PAINT
Washable. Sanitary, Lasting

Dozler & Gay Paint Co.

L.ITT1-*]:—The friends and relatives of
31r and Mi t . ^ Joe \V Little. Air A c.
Turner, AH John \\ JLittle, Mr A O.
Tmnui . J r . ilr and Jtlrs J. W Rankin.
-Mr and Air* A \\ Little. Mr and Mra
'il A Br«tnan, Mr and Mrs J. C. A.
Bianan, Mi Cimi les J. Branan. MJss
Misie Biamiri, Mia J X> Tumor and
tamily .Miss Mollle Turner, 3Irs. Emma
1 ear'-, of \ thens, t2a, and J\tr and Mrs.
O T Tinner and family are in\ Ited to
attend the Juncral of Mrs Joe W. LJt-
tle, toda> (Monday), July 26, 1916. at 11
a ni . from the West End Baptist
c-hurth. Rev J F. Purser will officiate.
Interment will be In Oakland cemetery.
The following named srentlemen will
pease act as pallbearers and meet at
the chapel of H M Patterson & Son at
JO.15 o clork Mr. James L Mayaon. Mr.
D O Dousrhertv, Mr. Lowe Reynolds.
tMr. Gadsden Russell. Mr. Young Harris
JYaser and Dr R C. T>uncan. Jr.

N«>TICE TO SCHOOL
UKAI.KKH. , v

Sealed bids Till I be received a,t th. cfflo*
of the underaJsned In th« CUy Hall, until
Tuesday, Ausuat 3. at 3 p. «£„ for fur&Uh-
Ing the follow ing

Approximately
One hundred and flfty-elfirtit Commercial

Desks, J6 Inches l«ft to right.
One thousand eight hundred ordinary atn-

?I« debka sizes 6 to 1. p]«a«e bid on. >t«el
frames, aleo cait Iron frame*. Wood to b«
maple or trams hardwood that takea a food
polish Contractors to put\up d«sks In pool-
1 1 on ii where name are to be uaed.

Samples to bo submitted.
W. E, CHAMBERS,

A rent. Cltr kail. Cltr *( At-
lanta i

.
Atlanta 82ft.

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Mako
Has proven a revolution to slam*
wearers all over this country.
Far and near vision m one solid
glass, absolutely invisible whll«
on the face, no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same? No,
the material only from which
they are made is patented. Un-
less the grinding of the Elaas, th«
fitting of the eyes and the fram*
adjusting is absolutely correct In
every detail you are certain to
have trouble. We have more
than 20,000 satisfied cuslomera.
who are seeding us their, frlenda
for real optical service. *> If you
have never been to us ask some-
one who has

Walter Eallard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clolk Sign.)

ATLANTA

I FURNITURE PACKED!
1S W^ have a thorourhlr equipped =
1 ™ packing department handled by ex- «

— perlenced \\hlte packers. Let us glv» ~

[ | JOfllTj. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC. |
nniifJiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimimiiinrirr

DR. J. O. CRENSHAW ILL.

Popular Dentist Has Acute
Appendicitis Attack.

Friends throughout the city will re- I
gret to learn of the critical illness of
Dr. J D. Crenshaw, member of the
faculty of the Atlanta Dental college

i.nd a -well-known Atlanta dentist. It
•was stated yesterday that he had de-
veloped acute appendicitis. \

LITTLE GIRL'S FUNERAL
TO BE CONDUCTED TODAY

Paul j tie, the infant (laughter of Mr
and Mis. H. A Bo>cl, died Sunday
morning at their residence, 718 South
Prjor street She had been ill for
nearly two weeks The funeral Will
be held from the Church of Christ, Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The inter-
ment will follow In the Antloch church-
yard.

MURDEROUS RAID MADE
BY THE KAQl// INDIANS

t.a Pax, Lower California, July 24. —
(By Radio to San Dieg-o, Cal., July 25.) —
Itoports of renewed raids by Yaqui
Indians who were said to have terror-
ized San Jose de Guaymas last night,
killing1 sixteen Chinese and two Mexi-
cans, reached here today. MeXiean
troops from Guaymas pursued the raid-
ers,

No apprehension is felt for the safety
of Americans south of the Yaqui river,
as heavy rains have swollen the
stream, preventing raiders from cross-
ing- '

The "United States cruiser Chatta-
nooga is at Guajmas, ai.d the flagship
Colorado arrived here today*

passing
al argu-

ot apot cotton for delivery. Corn*!ondence Invitad.

:WSPAPER(

They Had Settled It.
(From The National Monthly.)

A group of -workmen were
the dinner hour in a politica
ment. 'An Interesting deadlock had
been reached, when one of the men
turned to a mat* who had remained
silent during the whole x>f the de-
bate. "'Ere, BUI," he aald( "you're
pretty good at argymen. Wot's your
opinion'" "I afn't goin' to »ay," said
BUI, "I thrashed the matter out be-
fore with Bob Jones." "Ah," said the
other,1, "and what did you arrive at*"
""Well," said Bill, "Bob. he arrived at
the hospital, and I arriv-xi tU th* po-
lice •tation.*'

c^CCktlOiV1

via Rock Island Lines I
Cool — Convenient—Economical

With the summer excursion fares in effect daily to
September 30 and the possibility of good board as low
as $8 per week, Colorado has proven to be the place of
places for a real out-of-doors vacation.

The turquoise sky, constant sunshine, invigorating
air, cool nights, wonderful snow-capped mountains, canyons,
lakes, streams, the unusual opportunities for outdoor sports
are free to everyone. .

Best of all Colorado is near.

Through Sleeping Cars Daily
From the Southeast

"Rocky Mountain Limited" from Chicago, "Colorado
Flyer" from Kansas City and St. Louis, and other fast trams
daily at convenient hours.

Finest Modern Alt-Steel Equipment
Automatic Block Signal* Saperb Dining Car Service
Only Direct tine Between the Ea«t and Both Denver

and Colorado Sp

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. OA.
WkoteMle Limber. S
Slate-coated A»,h«)t
Acme Flatter. KejratOM

Line, Hxdrated
Cement.

Springs
Our literature free lor the anklng—"Colorado, "
"Little Journeys in Colorado," Hotel and Board-
ing Home booklet; etc. Phone; write or call at
Travel Bureau, 411 Peters Building.

M. H. HUNT, Dfatrlct PMMHSW A*ent

Rock
Island

For 971.90
ticket to th*

yoa -em toy a Rock Idand Semme Cirri* Tt
Expofitioru ia California with atopoMr in Cobra

AMUSEMENTS

1HE STKAND
- TODHY /(MO TUE,D»V -

Frederick Perry ,.O
S'"

°In "Or.
VSnpportnt by Thriw Stars of Fllrodamt
btimrt Holme*, Dorothy ft«rn*rd. Jctui

Southern and Claire Whitney. v

Bpecbd number by orcheKtrm,
ChoniM," from "U Trovutore."

PIRATES AND YANKS v
ARE BEST FIELDERS

The Ptttsbuip Pi-ates and the New
York Yanks are the leading fielding
teams of the rnaiors Here are the
team fielding- a\ ^lasres through the
games pla> erf V,'edn. -.div July 21

Natfomil J>»Kue.
Clubs O PO A. E ATB.

Pltt-burr SI 2168 1024 207 .t«8
Cincinnati . . . . 81 ^ 2 2 6 1084 112 .»(,?
Bt IXiuls . . . . . 8"1 -.-64 1097 124 *64
Philadelphia. . . . 73 -118 101T 122 961
Boston 81 J2&3 10S1 135 962
Brooklyn S I 2-!>iJ 10S3 140 960
New York . , . . S'l ^Ib3 1Q30 137 S^S
Chicsro SI 224S 1072 141 *59

Clube O PO 'A
New York S"! 2'_'14 10X0
Chicagrf »7 2358 1128
Boston 81' 2269 1094

Ave.
*bS

.964

.963
1

Cleveland
Athletics .
St. LoulB

SS 2240 1078 137 .960

New Chilean President*
Santiago, Chile. Jul> 25 —The presi-

dential electors todaj b> a majority
of five votes " chose Juan Luis San
"Fuentes president of the republic.
Parliament will meet August 11 to
confirm the election.
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